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GLOUCESTER. Mass. July 26. 
This city, like most o .. .munities, 
U having trouble with Juvenile de
linquency. It shows here especially 
in the breaking open of summer 
cottages and unoccupied buildli.gs. 
In Wellesley, Massachusetts, where 
I spend most of the year. It has , 
been evident in the ruthless de
struction of school property for 
which there is absolutely no ex- 
cuse

PARENTS ARE BLAMED 
The police and school depart

ments put the blame upon parents. 
They state that too many parents 
su-e either at work—or else out on 
parties, etc.—wliile the children j 
are running fast and loose through- • 
out the town Perhaps this crltl- ] 
dam is Justified, but It should be 
remembered that the parents are ■ 
paying the salaries of the police
men and sohool teachers. Of 
course, the parents should help 
more, but the police and the tea- ' 
chers have no right to dump It all 
back Into the parents’ laps.

In some homes both parents 
are obMged to work in order to 
pay the high lirlng expenses 
and taxes th.it we hare tod.xr 
When I was a boy, the parents 
and school teachers cooperat
ed. In fact, when I got a lick
ing in school and my parents 
heard about it. I got another 
at hiMor! But lor some reason 
corporal punishment has en
tirely gone out of style in most 
school systems of today. The 
first step In eliminating Juven
ile delinquency is to restore 
corporal punishment in both 
the sehools and the homes.

AUGUST 1 NINTEEN HUNDRED 
AND FORTY-SIX

ISSUE
NUMBER 8

Three Vocational School Meets Dated

THE JESTD^ FAMILY -neauford Jester, candidate for governor, stands between hi* daughters, 
Barl>ara (left). University of Texas student, and Joan. Corsicana high school student. Seated (left 
to right) are lus mother, Mrs. George T. Jester, Beauford, Jr., and Mrs. Jester. Jester led 
14 man battalion Saturay in the trek toward the State Capitol. ■

Trading Post 
Giver y/ay To 

Locker Plant

V F W  Organizes 
Post'* Already 

64 Members In

Scurry Co. Singers 
Homecoming Held
A wide section of West TexM 

was represented Sunday afternoon, 
when the opening session of the 
Scurry County Singer’s Homecom
ing WES held St Snyder's First 
Christian Church.

Sunday afternoon’s song fest 
which bejwi at 2:30 o'clock, at
tracted the Ijunrsa Tiio, Big 
Spring Stamps Quartet, Roscoe 
Qupsurtet, Colorado City Quartet 
rnd the Brownfield Quartet.

J. Lawrence Deavers, convention 
chuirm.an, presided at Sunday af
ternoon’s tinging.
Scurry and neighboring counties 
was glvqp by Roy Brown and re
sponse was given by J . A. Merritt.

Attendantse xpressed keen Inter- 
i . ' t  In both class and special group 
j singing.

Present plans call for staging the 
fjjurry Conuty inger’s Homecotning 
r.xch fourth Sunday afternoon at 
the First Christian Church, locat
ed I'neb lock south of the square 
on Avenue 8.

The Snyder Trading Post, for
merly featuring a line of groceries 
and a complete meat market. Is 
this week being vac.ated of stock 
and the building will be converted

fODDLINO YOl’NG PEOPLE 
Professional psyehologlats Imost 

of whom have no children of their 
own) say that children should be 
entertained more and at the public *  large locker plant
expense. In some cities, the police and frown food preservation stor- 
department U even getting up par- age. according to R. L. (Bob) Ter- 
tles for the boys on Hallowe’en solry_ ^nd manager of the
that they wont smash windows 
and destroy property. This philos
ophy teems very craby to me. I 
speak both as a large emidoyer of 
young people and as an educator 
with 900 students now on the Bab- 
sor. Institute Campus.

1 believe In supervised ptay- 
groiuida; also In the work of 
the TMCA. YMHA, CTO and 
similar organlaaitons. More 
people should contribute to 

such acUvUlet; but appeasing 
young people to prevent them 
from destroying property will 
accompUsh no more than did 
the appeaseing of Grtrnany to 
prevent her from destroying 
Europe.

WHAT IS THE REMEDY?
One remedy for Juvenile delin

quency is to repeal certain state

store.
The entire grocery stock. Mr. 

Terry Informed the Times, has 
been sold to a Crosbyton flrpi. and 
Is being moved out y)is week to 
make way for the Installation of 
the lockers.

The new plant will Include com
plete food lockers, and also a meat 
curing service, with all butchering 
and processing df meats to be done 

I for the public by the plant.
I “Most of the lockers have al
lready been rented,” Mr. Terry re
marked to the Times representa
tive. “and It Is likely that within 
the next few days all of them will 
be taken. However,” he stated 
further. “If  there Is a demand, we 
plan to Install more lockers as they 
are needed.”

Much work is yet to be done on
laws as to employing minors. Boys .j.erry pointed out.
who are strong enough to d^troy ^ut the complete plant U likely to 
bulMings are strong enough to ready for operation about deto- 
work In a store or on a farm. The j
original purposes of these labor _________
laws may have been sound: but
they have been carried too far. . J .  W . Warren And 
Corporal imnLshment may d o ' Billie S H

Return To County
Word was received here Monday 

morning that two county boys, J. 
W. Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Warren of Fluvanna, and 

mer. To my great surprise, I  was Billie Mack Sullengcr, son of Jim 
threatened with the law for not Sullenger of Snyder, were to ar- 
flrst getting permission from the Ive Tuesday from San Diego Na 
town authorities to have her help ! val Ba.se where they received their 
me! Beoau.se of tihe various offlc- , honorable discharges, 
lals upon whom she was obliged to J . W. and Billie have a very sin- 
call, It took her two or three days ; gular case In serving in the ser- 
to get the proper blanks filled out ■ vice. In that they have been to- 
In order that she could work for gether throughout the two years

schools are in session; but only 
hard work can relieve them of 
their excess energy In the vacation 
period.

I have a granddaughter of col
lege age whom I, personally desired 
to employ as a secretary this sum-

At a meeting held In the County 
Court Room Tuesday night of 
tills week, some final touches were 
given to organization of a Ifeterans 

I of Foreign Wars organization, 
I which had earlier taken on Its pri- 
jmary form of operation.

In the first meeting held the 
previous week, officers were elected 
including B. P. Moffbtt, Jr., Com
mander: Kenneth O. Pltner, Senior 
Vloe-Comamnder; Don Adams, 
Junior Vice-Commander, and H. D. 
Moreland, Quartermaster.

At the meeting held this week 
Rev. Wm. J .  Mason was elected 
Chaplain of the Post, and trustees. 
Including H. F. Clark, Jr., one year; 
J .  C. Williams, two years; and 
John Henry Boren, three years. 
The trustee terms are staggered 
thus imtil the organization reaches 
Us permanent form of three year 
elections.

To date 64 members have been 
signed up, with expression from 
others that they are coming In 
immediately.

Plans are now being made for 
permanent meeting place, with the 
regular meeting dates already set 
as the first and third Tuesday 
nights in each month. Agpllcatlons 
are now in National Headquarters, 
with name and number of the Post 
pending.

Announcement will be made in 
the next few days of a permanent

Buffalo Trail 
Council Marks 

Budget $42,000
The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy 

Scouts of America has adopted a j School Board will meet Monday, 
budget of $43,000 00 for the fiscal August 5, to accept or reject aU 

Oct. 1946 to Oct. 1947. This

School Board To 
Meet Monday For 

Transfer Caucus
Mrs. Oaston Brock, County 

School Superintendent, announced 
Tuesday that the Scurry County

year
action was taken at the meeting 
last week of the Executive Board 
of the Council and the budget 
adopted had the unanimous sup
port of the Board. The budget was 
prepared by the Finance Commit
tee of the Council with J . M. Wad
dell of Kermlt as Chairman. There 
is an approximate Increstse of 30 
per cent over last year’s budeet 
and the Increase is to csre for t?ie 
expanded program and the ever 
increasing number of boys served 
in the Cubbing, Scouting, and 
Senior Scouting programs

The Executive Board also voted 
to hold the finance campaign be
ginning not later than Sept. 15th 
and closing Oct. 15th.

At the present time the Council 
Is serving the largest membership 
In Its history with 4632 boys and 
leaders. A total of 1621 new boy 
members have enrolled since Jan. 
1st of this year.

The Council Finance Committee 
Is composed of the following: C. R. 
Simmons of Sweetwater, Roy Car
ter, Kermit, W. H. Shelley, Colo
rado City, M. D. Ivey, Rotan, J .  E.

can be purchased or built. All Vets ' Snyder; W. O. Shafer,
interested In the organization, if .Odessa: FYank Myers, Pecos;
eligible for membership, are urged ; Glenn Ratilff, Monahans, 
to sign membership blanks.

transfers of the county.
All school patrong, Mrs. Brock 

remarked. Interested in meeting 
with the Board should be on hand 
for the discussions and settlement 
of schools and transfer problems 

Those who wish to attend the 
meeting are urged to go to Mts. 
Brock’s office and will there be 
Instructed about place of meeting, 
which probably will be County 
Court Room.

— L.. 0 ---------------

Dr. John F. Hines 
Locating Offices 
Over Penney Store

J. C. Pitner 
Discharged July 12

and C. H

me for a couple of weeks!
NEW POINT OF VIEW 

NEEDED
President Truman Is not the only 

person who Is cockeyed on labor 
problem. .̂ There are Just as bad 
examples among the legislators of 
ev(?ry state and especially among 
the school committees of most 
communities. Labor legislation is 
necpsary and T am for It: but It 
should apply equally to employers 
and young r>eople. Furthermore, 
HABITS OP WORK should be

of their service. They went In to
gether, were stationed In San Di
ego together, and now receive 
their discharges at the same time.

Both served In a Naval Repair 
section at the base.

Boy Scout Court
Honor Changed

since the procedure for obtain
ing badges has been changed and 
all applications must clear through 

taught In our public schools along the Council Office at Sweetwater 
wlUv French, Latin, Music, and the | the Scouts who are coming up for 
so-called Social Studies. But first advancement must appear before 
of all, churches, YMCAs. YMHAs,: the Board of Review on Thursday
CYOs and other groups Interested 
In reducing Juvenile delinquency 
should get the laws changed so a.s 
to encourage the vacation employ
ment of young people.

$«r-ii r? Mathews 
Released From Navy

The Navy discharge list this 
week Includes the name of William 
Ralpti Mathews, son of L. I  
Mathews of Route 3, Snyder, his 
honorable discharge carrying the 
rating of Seaman 2-c. i Snyder General Hospital, along

Ralph enlisted In the Novy In j with other hospitals of the State, 
Dallas on November 17, 1944, and ' has been notified of the sale July

night prior to the 1st Monday night 
of each month and their applica
tions will be sent from there to 
Sweetwater and the badges will be 
back In time for the Court of Hon- 
nlght of each month.

The next Court of Honor will be 
next Monday night. All Scouts el
igible for advancement are urged 
to attend the board of Review at 
the School on Thursday night.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL 
NOTIFIED EQUIPMENT SALE

On July 12, 1946, J. C. Pltner was 
handed his honorable discharge 
from the United States Navy, re
lease coming through the Person
nel Separation Center at Shoe
maker, Calif.

J . C. entered the Navy July 12. 
1940, completing 6 years last 
month, and saw action throughout 
the Pacific campaign. He has been 
issued the Victory Medal, Ameri
can Defense, Asiatic Pacific, Pre- 
Pearl Harbor, and his Good Con-

Wa.sson. Big Spring,
Sheppard of Midland.

R. M. Simmons of Sweetwater Is 
Council Treasurer and Guy Bren- 
neman of Midland U Council 
President.

L. O. (Doc) Bynum 
To Attend North- 

South Corpus Tilt
L, O. (Doc) Bynum, proprietor of 

the Bynum Produce, will leave 
Saturday for Corpus Chrlstl to at
tend the North-South All-Star 
High School football game in which 
his son, Raymond will play. The 
game will be played August 9.

Bynum Is the first Snyder Tiger 
to be selected for play In the North

Announcement was given to the 
Times Tuesday afternoon of this 
week by Dr. John F. Hines that 
he would have offices In the sec
ond story> of the Penney building 
open today for general medical and 
surgery practice.

Dr. Hines is an ex-service man, 
a graduate of Baylor, and prior to 
the war was engaged In private 
practice. Before coming to Snyder, 
and following release from the ser
vice, he was for some time with 
the Maritime Service, stationed at 
Hou.ston, and later took refresher 
work at the Methodist Ho.spltal In 

Ejjn<̂  ■ Dallas. His offices will be fully 
equipped for surgical work, along 
with X-Ray and general diagnosis.

Mrs. Hines and the three chil
dren are remaining with her par
ents in Dallas until Dr. Hines Is 
able to secure suitable living quar
ters in Snyder, at which time they 
will Join him here to make their 
home.

duct bars. He served on the USS .South all-star game. Bynum buck- 
Brazos from October 12. 1940 to ed the last .season with the Tigers 
January 26. 1945. and graduated In the spring, com-

J . C.’s wife, Mrs. Eva Lou Pitner, | ing out with some good football 
live.sa t  1212 28th Street. Snyder,  ̂work to his credit. He will play on 
according to the tVar Department’s Uie “North Side” In the Corpus 
files, where she wa.s Joined by J. scrap.
C. on his return home. | J. O. is going down plenty early

J . C. leaves the navy with BM Ic —because that’s one game he doea- 
ratlng. ' n’t Intend to miss.

Boy Scouts To Attend Buffalo Trail 
Council Annual Water Activities

Zearl W . Drum
Gets Discharge

The Naval Personnel Separation 
Center at Shoemaker, Calif., an
nounces that honorable discharge 
has been issued to Zearl W. Drum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Drum, 
Arab Route, Snyder.

Zearl entered the Navy January 
10, 1945, and his discharge is ef
fective as of July 11, 1946.

County Democratic 
Convention Confab 
To Be Held Aug. 3
A. C. Pruiett, County Democra-; 

tic Chairman, informed the Timei 
yesteday that the Scurry County 
Democratic Convention wiuld be 
held in the County Court Room at | 
the Court House at 2 :3 0  o'clock 
Saturday Afternoon. AugOrt 3, for 
the purpose of electing delegates 
to the State Convention.

Any other husine** coming be
fore the group. Preuilt said, will 
he given attention.

All delegates elected at the pre
cinct convention July 27. last 
rhould attend, the Chairman an
nounced.

1 he executive committee will 
al.-o meet at the same lime an 
canvass the election returns of 
July 28lh primary.

Revival Services 
Church of Christ 
From August 4-14

Leaders of the local Church of 
Christ, 1411 2Sth Street, atmounce 
a scries of special evangelistic ser
vices beginning Sunday, August 
4th. and continuing through Wed
nesday evening. August 14th. 
Morning meetings will be held In 
the church auditorium at 10:00, 
and evening meetings on the 
church lawn at 8:00.

Mardell I^ynch, well known evan
gelist from Colorado City, will 
bring the gospel messages, and Ce
cil K. Wheele’r of Amarillo who Is 
well known to the people of Scur
ry County will direct the song .ser
vices. Clifton Rogers and S. L.

Sectional County Meets Mapped To 
Expand Benefits Over Entire Area

Morgan, evangelists working with 
thhe Snyder church, will be avail
able at all times to study God’s 
Will with any who desire such 
counsel. j

The church Is anttlpatlng a great 
series of gospel services, and 
friends of the congregation are 
urged to have a part in these spir
itual feasts of devotion and In- 
.structlon. The worship will be In
spiring. the fellowship enjoyable, 
the consequences eternal

THE BORDEN 
BALLOT

Following are the figures from
Borden County in the balloting
that took place Saturday, July 27, 
there. Although the totals are 
carried for candidate* in races 
where there wa* op|)osilion, the 
figures have bee i eliminated other
wise. In a number of County races 
had no opposition.
United States Senator—

Ryan . . 2 0
Davis . 21
Connally . 274
Somerville    3
Sledge ................................  6

For Goremor—
Shaw...............  10
McNutt ........................... 2
Turner...............................  I
Smith . 4q
Rainey 36
Hulchinson....................  2
Brinkley >.............. . 2
Minto..................................  I
Jester................. . . 122
Sadler . , .............  45
■Sellers  .......................  .... 67
Burks................................... 4
Brown , . I
Barch 16

Lieutenant Governor—
Shivers 70
House 145
Mills................................  39
Winfree..............................  28
Walker ..............................  28

Comptroller—
Sheppard............................  305
Butler ................    48

State Treasurer—
James ........................ .
Williams ................

Comnistioner Land Office
Giles ............................

Scout Executivies
Meet In Midland

There are only two antimony 
.smelters in the United States; one 
•It Laredo, Texas, the oother in 
Idaho.

The Scout executives of Snyder 
and .surrounding towns met in 
Midland at the Scarbrough hotel 
to discu.ss the problem of financing 
the Boy Scouts for the coming 
year.

A total of forty scout.s and 
scout executives were present nt 
the meeting. Among those attend
ing from Snyder were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Polk. Lyle Deffebach. H. L. 
Wren and N. T. Underwood.

The meeting which wa.s sched
uled for 5:00, was attended by exe
cutives representing the Buffalo  ̂
Trail Scouts. !

The group was In .seslon about ; 
an hour and a half. It covered the 
committee organization and the 
development of scouting In this * 
area.

After the meeting dinner ■a-a.s 
served to some 40 people.

After dinner various troop lead- ! 
ers gave reports on progress being I 
made by their scout organizations. ^

P. V. Thornton led the discussion 
on the financing of the scouts for I 
the coming year. A budget for I 
$42,000 whlcJ) would amount to 20 
percent more than last year’s cost, 
was agreed upon.

■Various committee chairmen set 
the date for their committees to 
meet and work out next years pro
gram.

The meetings are to be conduct
ed during the last week of August.

244
88

403
Attoniejr General—

N eff.....................................  145
Daniel .....................   204

Supt. Public InstractioB—
Woods................................  402

Commissioner of Agriculture—
R. El. McDonald............... 101
Chambers .......................... 76

39
86

255
71
26

Leader, Runner Up In Governor’s Race

had previously been engaged in 
work for the Santa Fe Railway 
Company

While in the Navy Ralph served 
on three ships—the Mobile (Cl-63) 
Santa Fe (CL-60), and the Qubvey 
(CA-7D.

19 through Augiut 9 of $30,000 
worth of mlscelloneou.s hospital 
equipment In the Fort Worth area.

Hamilton Morton, regional di
rector of WAA, describes the ma
terial as much equipment state 
hospitals may need.

Boy Scouts from the Buffalo 
Trail Council will attend the an
nual water activities Camp at Ft. 
Stockton August 12 to 17. This in
cludes the Scouts from Scurry 
County.

Transportation for the Scouts 
from Scurry County will be pro
vided by the District Committee, to 
leave from the north side of the 
Court House Square at 7 a.m. on 
the morning of August 12.

Scouts attending the Camp will 
not need to take tents fn barracks 
and mes hall are available on the 
Camp site. The cost of the camp 
Is seven dollars which pays for all 
the meals, and is payable In ad
vance. Scouts sftould turn in their 
applieations to their Scoutmasters.

Ft. Stockton Parte Is about 1-2 
miles east of Pt. Stockton, Texas. 
The site for camping is In the

park, The.s wimming pool Is one of 
the largest and finest In the world. 
Somewhere around 130 million gal
lons fo clear spring water flow out 
of the pool each day. The mall ad
dress will be Pt. Stockton, Texas.

The program will feature all 
water activities with stress on 
teaching those who cannot swim to 
swim and helping Scouts who need 
their Swimming and Life Saving 
Merit Badges to get them. A lim
ited number of boats will enable 
Scouts who are qualified to ob
tain their rowing merit Badge.

Caihp opens with the noon meal 
August 13 and closes with the mxin 
meal August 17.

This promises to be one of the 
largest Camps that the Buffalo 
Trail Council has had this summer 
since all the Scouts from all over 
the council are going to be In at
tendance during the same week.

BKAUFOKI) II. JESTER

Beauford H. Jester of Corsicana, 
member 6) the Railroad Commis
sion, and Dr. Homer P. Rainey, 
former president of the University 
of Texas, will oppose each other In 
the race for governor toi the run--

DR. HOMER P. RAINEY

I off campaign August 34, Jester led 
the Held of 14 candidates for gov
ernor, with Rainey coming In sec
ond, followed by Sellers, Sadler 
and Smith.

Hill ..............................
J. EL McDonald .

Railroad CominiMioner—
Culberson ..................
Coker ........................ .
Lyons ........................

Associate Justice Supreme Court— 
Place 1—

Rowland........ . . .  157
Sharp   129

Place 2—
Smedley .   136
Huhbard ..   136

Judge Court Criminial Appeals—
Owens .........    107
Baker ................................  43
Dickson ..............................  47
Beauchamp .. ...............   74

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals (11 Dit.)—

Mauzey   198
Miller ....... . . 127

For U. S. Congress—
George Magon .................  298
Hop Halsey .....................  95

State Rep. 118th Dis.—
Sterling Willaims (no opposi

tion).
District Attomejr (32nd Dit.)

Nunn (no opposition.)
County Judge, Ex-Officio Supt.— 

C. S. Harris (no opposition.) 
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector—

Sid Reeder ........................ 275
Wm. T. ...................  4̂7

County and District Clerk—
Opal Stephens ........ .
Mrs. Jessie Patterson 

County Treasurer—
Mr*. Geo. A. Cathey 

Commiuioner, Precinct 1
C. C. Nunnally ....
Hubert Walker .........
C. A. Bearden 
John Stephens 

The only run-off in Borden 
County’s races is in Comis.soner’s 
race of Precinct I, the finals com
ing Isetween Hubert Walker and 
John Stephens.

Without opposition. H. N. Zant 
is new in Precinct 2 ; Borden Gray 
moves into Cominis.soner’s place of 
Precinct 3, and T. M. Hughes was 
re-elected to his Commissioner of 
Precinct 4 jdace.

In a news release coming from 
the office of Haskell O. Beard, 
newly appointed Instructor of the 
Scurry County Veteran Vocational 
Scli(x>l, four important county
wide meetings have been scheduled 
to take place next week, one meet
ing taking place In Snyder and 
t .ree fanning out to communities 
of the county.

The plan of the meetings, Beard 
stated, has been worked out In or
der to thoroughly acquaint the 
general public with the organisa
tion ai'.d functioning of the Voca
tional School, and the four meet- 

jlngs are designed to Interest every 
one who would be interested from 
various standpoints, with an es
pecial urge to the Veterans to 
come out and take t>art.

The four county meetings, time 
and place, are given as follow.

IRA—School house, Monday, 
August 5, 8:30 pm.

FLUVANNA — School house, 
Tuesday, August 6, following the 
church services to be held that 
night.  ̂ (

PYRON—School house, Thurs
day, August 8, 8:30 p.m.

SN'YDER—the fourth meeting 
will be held in the County Court 
Room of the (Jourt House Friday, 
August 9, 8:30 p.m.

The objective of the Vocational 
School is to bring beneficial train
ing as close to the home of the 
Veterans and others desiring it as 
ixjssible. Naturally, such an under
taking requires the full cooperation 
of every citizen in every commun
ity, and, Beard stressed. ”wre are 
urging you to attend at least ono 
of the above scheduled meetings 
and invite others to do so."

Business men who are employing 
or plan to employ Veterans In 
their business for training, and 
landowners who are renting or 
plan to rent farm or ranch land to 
Veterans, are especially Invited to 
attend the meetings. i

1st Annual Soap Box 
Derby Is To Be Aug.9

The colorful, breath-taking First 
Annual Boy Scout Soap Box IX'rby 
is to be held August 9, at 6:00 
o'clock P. M.

All .scouts wishing to enter the 
contest must turn In his entry to 
Doyle B>iiuin at Boss Electric by 
5:00 P.M. August 8.

The exact location of the run
way will be announced later.'

The prize': will also be announc
ed later, but you can bet your life 
that It will be worth the 'time -uid 
effort put in the soap box derby.

So scouts lets go. Let’s make thia 
a big race, with everyone trying 
his best to have a better and faster 
racer than the next fellow, and 
clon’tf orget—entires must be turn
ed in by 5:00 o'clock p. m. August 
8

160
266

415

49
69
18
51

Fire Destroys 
Home of T. N. Riley

At 1:30 P. M. Tuesday, July 30. 
a fire was reported at the home of 
T. N. Riley, The trucks rushed to 
the South 'West section of town. 
When they arrived they found 
flamt-s coming from all the win
dows. A kcrosent barrel was lean
ing against the house and to in
sure safety it was rolled away in 
case It exploded.

Because of the small amount of 
water the trucks hold and of the 
distance to the fireplugs from that 
section of town, the trucks had to 
fight the fire in rotation.

Finally the roof fell and the 
w’alls tumbled down. Because of the 
dry weather and the heat the 
flames could not be controlled.

GIFT FLAGS
Announcement has been I'ecelved 

by Doyle Bynum, local Woodmen 
of the World reprscntatlve, that 
beautiful American flags, mounted 
on 8-foot poles with gilded meal 
tips and bases, are to be awarded 
the 100 Woodmen cam'ps accom
plishing the most community, 
camp and patriotic service In 1946.

A honied toad Isn’t  a toad but a 
lizard.

Colorado City 
Amateur Show 

Goes O ff Smoothly
The Colorado City Amateur show 

of last Friday evening came off 
rather nicely. As you know It was 
Snyder’s night, so everyone from 
Snyder with known talent, went 
and tried his or her luck at the 
prizes.

Coming out first on the list wa* 
Harold Lewis Wade, who played 
piano solos, Revolutionary Etude 
(Chopin) and a Boogie Woogie 
number.

Then second on the list came 
Clint a Barbara Blackard who gave 
a remarkable readln-v.

Third on the list was “Buddo’s 
Band” that gave a selection of 
novelty numbers, namely ’’Sioux 
City Sue", Buddo’e Braigle, Bugle 
Call Rag, and Out on The Texas 
Plains." Buddos Band Is composed 
of James Patrick. Olenn OoM, 
Harland Blrdwell, and Harold 
Lewis Wade.

k  ______________ isSam sitiBRu..
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Hermleigh News
W u m U *  C>rr»iyu«g—<

former Estelle Smith, has return
ed home front an extended trip to 
California.

Alton Bar fool of El SegunUol 
Calif., has been visiting his father, 
O. L. Barf out and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs Qeo. Smith attend- He was accompanied by Bobby 
ed the bedside of their daughter, iDean of Bell, Caltf., who visited 
Mrs. Jewel (Shorty) Morrison In his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
a Lubbock sanitarium early last i Moore.
week

Mrs T  M. Pheffto of the Can
yon community spent Saturday 
with the writer who is a cousin.
We accompanied Mrs. Pherlgo 
home for a week-end visit.

Mrs I B. Prye of Ladonia Is vis
iting her klster, Mrs. Pearl Oamer.
They enjoj'ed the week end with 
relatives at Hobbs. New Mexico.

Seth Jones. Jr. of Kerens, Is vU- 
lUng Nelson Jones.

Mrs. Pine Taylor of Snyder spent 
Sunday Ih the*Albert Jofles home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hundley of 
Dallas, spent the week end here.
Their young son Tommie who has 
been visiting here returned home „  , .
with them.’ \lrs.*lfundley '  Is th j Crumley feels 
flormer Juanlta'M'cQuald.

Mrs J .  T. Bryant and Mrs. W. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hays, of 
Abernathy have announced the ar
rival of a son which they named 
Royce Everett. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Roy 
smith.

Mrs. J. H. Lynde left Saturday 
to visit friends at Abilene 'and to 
attend the Bell Co. reunion at 
Buffalo Gap. Sunday. She will also 
visit friends and relatives In Bell, 
her place of birth, before returning 
home.

'john Crumly, mayor of Herm-! 
letgh'has been working In the in- 
terest'ofs e<*nrlng water for the city 
throogh the' Coloniflo flVer“project 
which is under consldmtlon. Mr.

hopeful that our 
town will secure a part of the

Texas 4-H Round-Up To Be Held I To Hold' Revival Services at Church of Christ

At College Station August 27-80

water If and'when the project Is
^rgasoii hosted a party for their 
Sunday school classes In th e-B ry -l “on’t forget that Mrs W.
ant home Priday afternoon. ^  ^  to tirtp you with

Refreshments were served
Wanda Jean Glass. Johnye M a e ' ! ^  ^
Pargason. ' i V m  Jenldns, Wanda I?*** ** *  project and
Jean Veynon. Paye. Nbal ah(l CTalg P "
Wilcox. EWlne Terryll. D .' C.'Ultls. I >
Roger and Joyce Lyhn Bryant ahd Mth Birthday
WUlene DavLs.

Tbm Holamon of Brownwood 
spent the week-end In the J .  G.
Reed home ~Mr. Holamon Is a 
brother to Mrs Reed and Lem 
Holamon who lived In the Reed 
home.

Mrs. Wraymon Sims on Rt. 3, out 
of Snyder, ha.s been employed as 
the grade school principal for the 
coming term

M ra nd Mrs Wesley Hess of 
Pyron spent Sunday In the D. P.
Ammons home.

Mrs. J . P Coston has retiumed 
home after spending several days 
with Mr and Mrs. Wesley Hess at 
Pyron while her daughter, Mrs. M 
U. Vernon and Mr. Vernon attend
ed the Rural Carriers convention 
at Waco to which they were dele
gates

Mrs. Cby Lee Thompson, the

Ttie Texas 4-H Round-up will 
be held at College Station August 
27-SO, Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director 
of the A. and M. College Extension 
Service has aiuiounced.

Two boys and two girls, selected 
from each county on a basis of 
accomplishment In 4-H Club work, 
will attend a three day'pro^sin'of 
Instruction and * cnMHdMhfbnt'. 
County agricultural agents and 
home demonstration agents from 
every ccamty will also attend the 
Round-up. J .  P. Schmidt, super
visor of Parmer’s Institutes and 
Professor of RRural Sociology Ex
tension with the TTniverslty of 
Ohio, mill be on hand to conduct 
leadership training for the adults 
and direct panel discussions. Iris 
Davenport, repreaentstlTe from 
Sbufhem Agriculturist magakine, 
will Instruct the club girls.

Classes for girls will Include 
hkhdlcraft, good grooming, and 
making corsages. Boys will receive 
Instruction In beef and dairy catle, 
Swine, poultry, sheep, and 'goats. 
Outstanding boys snd girls will 
puticipiat.' In panel discussions 
under the direction of Professor 
Schmidt.

Entertainment highlight will be 
a magician show and party at 
Sbtsa Hall for both adultl eaders 
and club members.
'Pour club members who attend

ed the National 4-H Club camp 
will give reports and district rifle 
teams will compete for state hon
ors. Girls from T7 counties will 
model dresses In the State Dress 
Revue August 30.
4hd adult leaders to attend this 
meeting at College Station will be 
selected at the cotmty-wlde meet
ing of 4-H Club boys and girls 
which Is to be held at the Snyder 
High Sch(X)l, Tuesday, July 30 at 
4;(K) pm.

Snyder, minor

Snyder General 
Hospital

------------— ------------------------^

By GLENN 0 0 8 8

Thfise now tinder medical care 
at the'Snyder 'General Hospital 
are:

O. H. Hammltt,
{surgery.

Mrs. Eugene Bolllger, Detroit, i 
Mich., accident.

Mra. T. C. Chanter, Snyder, ma- 
surgery.

Martin Murphy. Hermlelg'n, ml- 
Jor surgery.
■ Mrs. J .  B. White. Oall, major

sUrgelT.
R M. Gladson, Snyder. Medical ^R S. LORA WARREN
Mrs. Stamford Land. Snyder, MOVING TO MERKEL

tonsHlectomy. j Warren, who has been
M, D. Sneed, Fluvanna, fracture. | uving at 2701 27th StrMt In Sny-
A. B. Oreswell, Snyder, medical der, left Monday for Merkel. T tx- 

'  Bobby Weaver. Snyder, Medical.' u ,  where she will mlike her home

TO THE VOTERS OP 
PREriNCT NO. tl

And to every one wtu might 
have had a hand in ' etortlagThe as 
Oommlsslaner aialn I wtth to ex
press my slneere appreciation to 
you one and all for the splendid 
vote I  reCMved In last Saturday's 
election. la  Iso want to thank my 
opponents for the clean race they 
ran In our campaign.

So with best wishes to you one 
and all, I  remain as ever yours for 
better roads, a better llnanelal 
standing, and a better county in 
wWchtD-Bve.

BISQUE KNIGHT

A O S  O N  THE KIDNEYS
' To heiwwBow if ilfce oai

rdUro briktioE of *0 UoMw
odttly in IkoEifM

*MW7  StotnM,

ka At*
IvMemt OmO* 
I liMM

kkaut tk « t  iM S u t  S o o ia r 'sDa. RiiMea’s SWAMP »  
th eeeaB Se * a x  s Iv M  M—w S  r
riM t U ■ cara lu llv  b U aSaS  cM il 

S a*rb«, ra*l«, balMlw. Dr.
' KBskM'v to M t b m b  mr bablt-laniU av to 
'SV W*r. aUBjr MopU tar Mt utarMltba 

to truljr atftumr-
Stn d  fa r  Iraa, rrap ald  a tB p Ia  T O D A Y ! 

i Jb a  Ibouaand* a l a tb ara  rou 'U  ba fftod 
(b a t yau did. Saad  a ai a aad  addraaa ta

! D ap arttoast D. K llm ar O C o., Iac.« B aa 
I2 S S , StamTord, Coho. O ftar'ItniH od. SaaO 
at aaca . A il druggtota aaii Svaaap  S o o t.

MARDELL LYNCH 
(Of Colorado City) 

EVANGELIST

CECIL K. WBBSLEK 
(of AmarBlo)

, SONG DIREOTOR

Mrs. Oharile 
tonsillectomy.

Rhodes. Snydw, In thef uture.

Q l'A RtER  BOR8K 8HOW 
A news release states that Pam- 

pa. Texas. Puarter Horse Show, to 
be held’ M day, August 16, wlU bo 
In connection wtth the Top (V 
Texas Rodeo. The PAkiratno show 
will be held at night On that date.

Mrs. Lou Mason was honored 
with a picnic celebrating her 8bth 
birthday which was attended ‘ by 
five of her seven chlldrenand other 
relatives at Sweetwater City Park.
Sunday.
'  Mrs. Ma-son moved here wtth her 

late hasband, B D. Mason, from 
Slyde 48 years ago. They lived on 
their stock farm north east of 
town until his passing eleven years 
ago. Since that time Mrs. Mason 
has resided with her children.

Besides her seven children she 
hs.s 13 grand children, seven great
grandchildren and one sister, \frs. y ti THE VOTERS OF 
Mollle Anderson. Big Spring, who so i'R R Y  COI'NTY' 
has s^n  89 summers , Although I had no opposition in

Children . grand children and (bounty Judge, I  want

■ Tai , r

Reynold* Electric 
Motor Service

Motor RewimHng, Repairiag 
and Rebuilding

Matori for Sair and Excfcani*

114 Cedar St.—.Sweetwater
P h o n e s — D a y  7 * 1 — N ie h t  s a u

To The People of Scurry County
I wish to express my sincere thanks and gratitude for the Vole 
you gave me for the office of

TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR

I realize fully that it is through the active support of friends 
that any individual can Win in a race.

I shall always endeavor to serve you to the best of my ability.

EDGAR TAYLOR

M ERCHANDISE
^AVAILABLE

N O W

I'BlecIrk IrtNu 

8 Elecbic Brtiilbrt 

I Bleclrki Teaslen 

8 Ikctric RatKo 

8 Ekcrtc Reaatetrs 

8 Electric Clacks 

8 Electric Water Heaters

M<crchandise On 
Display For Your 

Inspection ^
'Not For - Sale

PLACE TOUR ORDER * NOW  ̂
FOR THESE ITEMS.

a ' BMdix Wuher
•  Sunbeam Iron ^
•  Universal Antemotic 

Pop Ort Toaster
•^'Zenith Radio, Pdirtable 
a  Zenitli Radio, 8 tnbe,

Console Model ^
*'a Universal Washing ^

Machine

-

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR TRACTOR TIRES 
PLENTY OF TRUCK TIRES

Try Our SERVICE on Tires, Battries,'Recapping, Repairing 
Wheel Balancing

ROE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
3 Blacks North Square Phene 99

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

KILL RED ANTSI You can oastly 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with-Durham's E x to rm o  Anf
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c o-id 12 Bolls 50c 
at your druggist or w.‘
STINSON DRl’G U-Sept. I

BUILDERS
SUPPLIES

great-grandchildren t*resent were • 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Ma.ton and 
son. Mr and Mrs. John Mason and 
daughter. Opal Lou, Mr. and Mrs 
Khig Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Mason and •'wm chl'dren. Colleen 
Mason all of Hernilefgh. Mr and 
Mrs. Donald M.tson and son, Jim 
mie of Big Spring' Mt. ami Mrs. 
Chas. Mason of Slh's, 111.: Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Masoii and son Honnle 
of Sweetwate".

A slster-ln-le.w, 'Mrs. Cha?. P. 
KtcCall of Rota 1. a rrphew, -Char.. 
McCall, o r , of R>.an and a niece. 

'Mtss ClauJl io McCall of Abilene 
1 were als«i present, 
j Two of her sons, Clyde and Tom 
and the latter's wife, all of Herm- 
lelgri were not present.

each and every one of you to know 
that I appreciate your vote just 
the Bfune.

Yours In appreciation,
T. C. Hlrston

T H A N K S
I want to express appreciation to 

the voters for the nice support 
given me. To those who did not see 
fit to vote for me, 1 bear no ill will, 
and I  want to cooperate with the 
candidates you have chosen to 
make us a better county.

HENRY C. ELLERD

Donald H. Bently is home after 
twenty months oversea duty. He la 
the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bentley of 611 24th St.

4UMi11ion 8|rtnt for Research 
During 1945 the Westlnghonsc 

Electric Corporation utilised $41.* 
646.819 for scientific and engineer
ing research. Of thia amount the 
Company spent $2,066*95 for 

Earl i “pure' research—exprelments dedi
cated to Increasing scientific learn
ing—and the remainder was pro
vided by Westinghouse and Its cus- 
by research to the production stage.

>4 
)  V

» ; r ‘" ^ 7 ^

DISTON AND ATKINS SAWS 
YANKEE DRILLS AND 

SCREWDRIVERS, PLUMB 
HAMMERS. STANLEY 

PLANES, LUFKIN RULERS, 
HATCHETS, ETC.

SUPPLY STORE

EASTSIDE

“ Run down to M A R T IN ’ S 
JEWELRY . . . select a set of 
earrongs, bracelet and necklace to 
match . . . have them wrapped 
and sent to my wife. It’s 
anniversary!”

our

Martins Jewelry
SOI’TII SIDE SQUARE 

PHONE 386 CAPS, LIDS 
a  RUBBERS

And follow ina(ruotl«)naii 
iba Ball Blue Book. To fri your c»|>v 
taeid 10c with your name and addrraatu—
BAU BIOIHfRI com 84 MY. Kunrl- •-

FRUITO
LAYL BOTTLES 

NO SUGAR NEEDED

3 for 25c

FRUIT JARS
KERR MASON 
DOZEN PINTC

55c
DOZEN QUARTS

65c

WINE OF

CARDUl
31.00 SIZE

1 ^ '

1VIEAL 
FLOUR 
Coffee
T O m E S

Cigarette
-ALL

POPULAR
BRANDS

PURE WRITE 
FRESH GROUND

ROBIN HOOD 
25 POUNDS

8 LBS. 75c SUGAR
- IMPERIAL 
CLOTH BAGS 
10 POUNDS

69c

FOLGERS, ADMIRATION 
33c POUND CAN

NO. 2 CAN
HAND PACKED EACH

31c TOMATO
JUICE

HOUSE OF GEORGE 
LARGE 46 OZ. CAN

25c
CARNATION 

OR ANY 
BRAND 

TALL 
CANS

small

75c

Black Draught
GRANULATED 

BOX

17c

KOTEX
REGULAR 25c SIZE

22c

SCHILLING’S 
!a POUND

BABY FOOD
ALL VARITIES 

HEINZ 
CAN

7c 0

QUALITY NEATS
BUTTER FRESH COUNTRY. LB. 65c Creemry Lb. 75c

HAM 

STEAK

TENDER CURED Va OR WHOLE POUND

AA GRADE, ROUND, SIRLOIN, T-BONE LB. 49c

B U G  C A T C H E R
“IT PUTS THEM IN THE BAG”

G ET TH E  BUGS BEFORE T H E Y  
G E T  YO U R  C O TTO N

.The Bog Catcher pate the boD wmv3, 'flea hopper, boB 
worm, itiok bog, etc., ia the bag wbOo yoa are cdtivatiiig. 
NO POISON NEEDED I Available ia two-row aod foor-rew 

vaioee to fit poor troctor aad critivator agoipmaot.
ASK US FOR A'^DEMONSTRATION

iEZEU MOTOR CÔ  Ltd.
Pbooe 404

PRINTING
By Professionals
Select your printing wise
ly, because In many cases 
It is your person.-tl repre
sentative. and the good or 
bad Impreslons made by the 
printed forms may mean a 
new enstomer—or the loos 
of a customer or client.

I
Uoe color work In printing 
U pap wp jwor bualinoi.

ASPTRIN CHEESE
REGULAR 10c

FRYERS

KRAFTS 5 POUND LOAF POUND

FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN Saturday

Tfce TIMES

Tooth Paste _ROAST AA BEEF SEVEN CUT POUND

PEPSODENT 
50c SIZE

HAMBURGER

'.WINNERS

f FRESH GROUND

1 PURE MEAT PRODUCTS

ALWAYS 

ICE COLD 

AT BROWNINGS

LETTUCE Large, Critp 2 Heads

CELERY Jumbo Sltalks

SQUASH POUND

POTATOES Calf Whhe or Red Lb.

REFRIGERATED
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES 

GRAPES 

APRICOTS 

CANTALOPES 

BLACK EYED PEAS

OKRA

CABBAGE

CARROTS

BEANS

COLD MELONS

BROUINING FOOD MKT8 E A SY  

PA R K IN G
HON’ . 8 5 -Three'Blocks North of Square on 

LuUboek' High%vay
F R E E  D E L IV E R



Vaccinate School 
i children Now

AUSTIN—“'From a health stand
point children are not ready to en>. 
ter school until they have btep 
Buoceaafully vaccinated agalnat- 
amallpox,’* Dr. Oeo. W, Cox. State 
Health Officer, reminds parents 
who expect to enroll their youngs
ters In September. “liCany ■ehoql) 
districts make vaccination an en
trance requlrment, and children 
who have never been vaccinated, 
and also those vagclnatsd In baby
hood. should be taken to the physl«, 
clan for vaccination now, so thai 
the scar will be well healed before 
school opens.’’

Immunisation against diphtheria 
is also strongly reconunended for 
further protection. Parents are 
urged to have their children pro
tected from diphtheria, by Inpmunl-̂  
zation with toxolA Chiklren who 
had this protection in Infancy 
should reoslve a booster doge be
fore entering school In order ta 
maintain tnununlty at a high level,

"These two types of protection, 
against disease sltopld be copglder- 
ed ‘musts’ far preschool chlMren.” 
Dr Cox declared. "Any other Im- 
munlzatione thati the physician 
may recoiawend will.: of course,

V A ’* New Ruling 
Will-Affect Few 

Scurry Veleram ii
The news Is released that the 

Veterans Administration has; sign
ed a contsact with the 'Prxaa Statg 
Uhannaceutlcid! Association to pro
vide I "home tw n ’’ presriptloa ser
vice to Veterans with servlcsrcon- 
nected disabilities, 'nils ruling 
would affect a few Scurry Veter
ans.

The service. will be available as 
soon as the state association works, 
out the detaija.

When in wqrklng order, etiglblg 
Veterans w ill. simply take, thely 
presc'Iptions to their neighborhood 
drug and VA pays-the bill.. Under 
the former method, they had to 
be mailed In.

P sfs  Three

R. W. WEBB
ATTORNEY

General Practice
AU. COURTS

I
•Hi

provide additional health seeurity.*’ 
In addition to this protection 

against specific conun'inlcable di
seases each child getting ready to 
enter school sl>ouUl alsp. recoive a 
complete physical examinaUmi bjr 
hla private physician or a t the 
nearest clinic. Any treatment or 
correction of defects advised by the 
dogtor should be undertaken Invt 
mediately In order that the child 
may. entfr scbpol In tbe best poa- 
slblo phj^cal condition.

Mr and Mrs. Vf. M; Smyrl and 
son, Billy Mac. and George Morris, 
all of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mis, 
J. O. Sheld, Jr., and daughter, Jo- 
lene, spent the week-end in tba 
home of| the iB lakr Ourhams at 
Dunn.

Cruo« AdvancMl 
25c Barrel^ Is 

Humble Co. Move

Announcement was made hero 
Monday morning by the Humble 
Oil gt Refining Ckwpany that an 
average Increase of 25c a barral 
had been made to producers and 
royalty owners on crude oU. H. O. 
Welas. Humble’s president, 
that the price advance was In 
keeping with other commodity 
prices, and that his company 
wanted to keep step with fab- 
prices for producers.

TO THE r e o r iiB  o r
SCtJKBY fTOrWTY

THANKS
I would like to thank the many

I  sinoerely appreciate tbe sup- friends and voters who gave me 
port given me In the July 27tb  ̂^  ^their support In the Saturday,
, . . . .  . iJe ly  27th, election. And to thoseelecUoo, by placing me in the nut

off, and want you lo mow th a t, continue 
I am thankful to each and every | 
one who helped In any way to do ,

I who voted otherwise, I say let ua 
as good friends. Thanks. 

JESSE A. JOHNSON
so.

I have never been shown any 
|more courtesy or been treated nicer

Texas W ill Get 
Two of Four New  

Veteran Hospitals

MARINE PLATOON ALL 
TEXANS—A 62-man plaieon 
romposed of recmlts from Tex
as is shown at- Parade Rest 
at the Recruit Depot, M vlnv.

Corps Base. San Diego, CalU. 
The flag of the Lone Star 
State heads the platoon’s 
ranks. This platoon claims the 
distlnetlon of having

named the Honor Platoon con- 
sbtantly ttaroaghoeot Ha 
training, having wen the eev- 
eted Honor Flag far merit each 
time it was awarded. (AP- 
PHOTO from USMC).

Army To Recall H25 Reserve
And National Guard Officers

Vernon R. Brooks, ot>EU Peso, te 
here visiting his aunt, Beulah Hev- 
el. He ha* recently ̂  been diecharg- 
ed from the Navy,

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—  
Cattle. Horses. Mule*tend the like

CO.SW EETW ATER  RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
'X'e Buy I ive Horsvs and Mvles Phone 9 5 13

The War Deportment ha* an
nounced the Increase in quota*, for 
recall te active duty of >1,000 Na
tional Guard and Reserve officers 
of< all grades for • service with the 
Civil AUairs Division, an addition
al 40 for service with the Intelli
gence Dlvislcei, 35 for service with 
Foreign Uquidatlon Commission, 
and 50 additional for service with 
Finance Deportment.

TMs.Mid i—vigm huttnrl tat ions 
make a total of 7.500 vacancies 
available to officers who have.bone 
on Inactive duty or terminal leave 
but who desire further active duty. 
War Department representatives 
Indicated that this number may 
be Increased In the near future.

Although the War Department 
is

Q. May a veteran^ pay off a 
guaranteed loan before v it becomei 
due?

A. Yes. the regulations give the 
veteran that right.

Q. Can a guaranty be obtained 
If the procedes are to be used by 
a minor or a parson under legal 
disability?

A. Thu can be done only if 
authorized to recall officers to thel oan and Hens are valid un-

actlve duty without their coresent der the state law governing the 
during the emergency, It Is desired. transection. Many states have en- 
to fill these vaarncles with volun-'acted staiutes removing disability 
teers. Accordingly, quotas have | of veterans and for tthe wives of 
been established to meet the needs j veterans wiro are minors to enabl* 
of each of the branches of service tliem to make such loans.

I whose personnel problems have | Q. M*y widow* or children of 
been made acute by the rapid de- deceased vetcraos obtain guaranty

, mobilization of tbe Army.
Volunteers under this program

o! loan?
A. No. The privilege Is limited

E . J . MI L L E R

24 month iiorlod. ’The War Depart- 
I ment, recognizing that such vol-

degree of a.ssurance that their ser- 
Ivces will be utilized for the entire 
period for which they voliyiteer, 
plans for this policy to remain In 
effect until the Army obtains a 
F>ermauent postwar status. At pres
ent, the War Department cannot 
foresee any circumstances which 
would cause separation of officers 

r  •! a 1 completion of theirCourt or.ClVll Appeals volunteer period.

Nominee fqr

Associate Justice

I
Youth O f State 

To Add Food In

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 1:

I wlah to exprcM ray sincere ap
preciation to the RMUiy fine friends 
and voters of Oommlssloner Pre- 
emet No. 3. The big lead you have 
given me gives me confidence to 
think you are willing for me to 
serve you aa your Commissioner 
the coming term. I am grateful to 
aU.

BERNARD LCHfOBOTHAM. SR.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Webb made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day of thla week.

Scurry County Veterans will be 
placed near Veteran Hespltallaa- 
Uon by a new plan Just released. 
Army engineers were authorised to 
develop plans and speclflcatlona 
for four naw Veteran’s Armlnlatra- 
tkm hospital* In tbe Dallas branoh 
area.

The new hospital* wUl be erected 
at Big SMrtnr and Boataam, in 
rupclo. Mlfsimtppl. SHea hare a i. 
I'upelo, Mlasiaatppi. SUmb ave al
ready been acquired.

Mr and- Mr*. Ehaer Madding and 
Mr. and Mbs. Hennaa Smltti of 
OdMa, aro- vMttng tbeirt pwicaU. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. of
East Snyder over the weekend.

stated j than by the men who were asking ' 
for the same Job. and for that 1 : 
want to thank them also. Then to ' 
the supporter* of those men in 
tho first primary, I  am asking you ; 
to give me consideration, and If 
you can see fit to vote for me. wUl) 
promise to do my very best to 
aa good a sheriff If elected aa the , 
man you supported first. So looking  ̂
forward to next election day hav- 11 
Ing your support and good wlU.

Thanking you again, 11 
Sincerely,

lioyd H. MerrlU

Read The Times Want Adds

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan’t Riling Statioo 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH H AGO O D
Operator

Phone 15—Hermieigh

mobile or truck be guaranteed or 
Insured?

A. Yes, but only if the autmno- 
blle or truck Is necessary to the 
conduct of the veteran's own bus
iness or farming operatkms. or the 
conditions of his employment re
quire that he have such a vehicle 
for use in carrying on his work 
but not merely for transportation

Chrisfwr*̂
Science Society

i m  2Mi Strwt 
Serricet Every Sunday at 

11:00  a. m.
TesUBioBy meeting the ftim 
Wedneedey In tha month aki 

t:09 n. m
A ll A r« Welcomel

may elect to serve for an unlimited | to veterans. A guaranty on a loan 
i length of time or for a 12. 18, or n>ay continue, however, after the

veteran’s death.
Q. Are veterans of World War I 

unteer officers should hav* some | eligible for benefits under the Act?
A. No. Its benefits are for

World War II veterans only.
Q. If a loan is for farming pur

poses, must the veteran live on the 
farm?

A. No, but the Act requires that 
he actually conduct the farming 
operations.

Q. Is there any limit on th e ! 
size of the loan?

A. No. The limit Ls on the 
amount which may be guaranteed 
or insured.

Q. Mav funds from a guaran- 
jteed loan be used to pay operating 

on a farm?

Parramore Upholstery
Tailor-Made Seat Covers 

and Car Interior

Schooling Motor Co,
Northeast Corner Square Snyder, Texas

ll

FOR Y O U R  INSUR ANCE NEEDS  
C O N S U L T ____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years of Insurance Etpeneaco i» Ssydes 
lacomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Sida of Sqqaso Telephoae 24

Churches Of Christ Believe.
Dlseiplea of Christ shall be known by,title aa "CbeftHiaao.” 
"And the nations shall soe thy righteousrsess, and all kings thy 
glory; and thou shalt be called by a new name, whloh<tbs mootli 
of Jehovah shall name" (Isalab 62.-2). “Tbe dleetples were called 
Christians first In Antioch" fActs ll;26b).

Thus, thouth the foUowms of the Lord were recoguiaed 
from a variety of standpoints as dlsdplee, saints, children, aano- 
tifled. servants, elect, brethren, etc., the name which was to be 
worn not Just as a designating term but aa a divlnaly appointed 
tHIe was "Ohristiait." Thoee people# who are defenoWaly obligated 
te contend that the name “Christian" was given in derUon need 
to be reminded that both Paul and Peter accepted and recom
mended Its usage. Acta 26:2t-29—"And Agrippa said unto Paul, 
With but little persuaalon thou wouldeat fain make me a Chrle- 
tlon. And Paul said, I  would to God. that whether with little or 
with much, not thou only, but also all that hear me this day, 
might become suoh aa I  am. except these bonds." I  Peter 4 ;ld— 
"Hut 11 a man suffer aa a ChiisUan. let Mm not be aahamed; 
but let him glorify God In thla name."

Hence the churches of Christ reason and practice that eacb 
disciple of Christ should honor Him in wearing the divinely ap
proved name of "Ohristian." Any additional human attachnwnt, 
any dcalgruitlon aa to a particular type of Christian rotaa 
Saviour of honor rightly due Him and fosters the spblt of dis
unity which In turn rota Him of strength. ReallMng this strong 
convlotkm from the testimony of Holy Writ, these children of 
God who rejoice to be known as Christians and who are content 
to be known only a* Christians earnestly say with John Wesley 
of old; “Would to God that all party names and uiucrlptural 
phrases and fonns which have divided the Christian world were 
forgotten; and that we might all agree to sit down together aa 
humble, loving dlseiplea at the feet of a coounon Maater, to hear 
His word. Imbibe His Spirit, and traiwcrtbe His life tai our own.

. . . .  With regard to the name Christian, I  would suy there la 
none like it; give It to me, and In life and In death I  would 
glorify God in this name."

To The Voters of Scurry County;
May I in this way expreu my deep appreciation for the con 

sideration and luppert received in the

Grower Contest T T es
Texas’ entries In the 1946 Na- Q. Must a veteran PUt any

his own money Into a business, a 
tlonal Junior Vegetable Growers ^

was your neighbor, your friend, and your worthy and able official, and 
I never at any time expected to receive a great number of volet from 
yonr county.

I hope you come to know me better and that I may; to discharge 
the respoatibilities of the high office for which I have been nominated 
a* to merit your confidence and support.

Sincerely yours, .
E. J. M ILLER

recent primary e le cH o n . guaranty?. . . .  gv/irtfascr tl’IIi nolra •itrvv\1w
I A. No. This Is not a requlre- 
j ment for guaranty or In.surance. 
i It Is a question which Is settled

support received in —  . -------- - ----------
Although a very great majority of tba. vô  of your county favored f”Jlh \ e 'ie tab le ‘’ r S r L e n t e *  “this 
my opponent, I do not in the least hold thu against you. My opponent summer.

These youthful gardeners are 
competing with boys and girls 
throughout the nation for $6,000 In 
state, sectional, regional and na
tional awards provided by A&P 
Pood Stores, according to Prof. 
Grant B. Snyder, Massachusetts 
State College, adult advisor of the 
group. Scholarship winners will be 
announced at the association's 
twelfth annual convention in Bos
ton, December 5. 6 and 7.

Texas entries in the national 
contest •Include junior growers 
from Port Bend. Lavaca, Shelby, 
Pannin, Ru.sk and Parker counties.

Leonard W. Spence Certtified
To Purchase Cargo Trailer

A release from the War Depart
ment’s Fort Worth office asserts 
that Leonard W. Spence, Arab 
Route, Snyder, was certified sever
al days ago for purchase of a cargo 
trailer, the sale having been slated 
for July 31,

Sale was held at the Marine 
Corps Aalr Station, Eagle Moun
tain Lake, near Fort Worth.

with the lender. The only bearing 
It has on the guaranty or insur
ance of a loan is that in the case 
of a farm or a. business It may 
affect the likelihood of the veter
an’s success in the venture.

Q. May a loan to buy an auto-

[Hgw women a W  girls 
I may get wanted relier
I functions! p s fto Jic

CuTiiul U M liquid medlcln* wUkb 
wcaiin b l j  h ai relief

t r o r  ihm eraznp>hke tgoof AUd tiff* 
rou9 itxBin p t  fuorUoaal pfriodio 

Rert'̂ s haw U mpj biifp*
I Takea Ilk* t (omt, 

tl thould itimuUlt
• pp«UtA. Aid dlgM-tioa.* ihuk fetlp build r#* 

•UtAAFA for 
IA AOlfiA

2 dUrUd )  dura M tor# *̂ our uLiui. (•
fmm tfoA W p«irot7
■AtlOl pATlodlA OAOKFA

CATSUP
PURE CANE

SUGAR

OZ. BOX

14 OZ. BOTTLE

LB. BAG

LIPTON’S PACKAGE

3 9 c  b u t t e r  FRESH POUND

25c i HAMS CURED 1 2 OR WHOLE POUND

g CHEESE

One hundred and forty-five dollars is lots of 
money to lose— but that's the average yearly loss 
per cotton grower from cotton insects. Some 
years, many farmers lose far more than this $ 145.

Protect yourself against robbery this season by 
acting promptly and effectively to prevent dam
age at the first sign of cotton insects. Work with 
the County Agent and your neighbors to save 
this year's crop.

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.

IT  P A Y S  T O  P O I S O N

M vr vs MSPVCT MIV M JVS7
Y om  M A eim o  

N & W f
With our spcclallv de
signed tools and test
ing equipment we are 
qualified to recondi
tion your magneto ac
cording to factory 
standards. We have 
tbe parts.

C om plete rep lacem ent m agr.etos for 
m ost tractors, com bines and other farm  
en g in es can  be obtained without delay.

Don Robinson Magneto & Electric
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j. O. Sheid Jr................................ .........Apprentice
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Howarfflnd Borden OounOee:
One Year. In adrance__________________ WfW
Six Months, In afpranoa------------------------- 81J8
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FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:

One Year, in adranM—  
six Months. In iuhranoa.

-83A0

Ryan........................ ........ , „ , 40 1 1 6 4 5 6 13 ^2 8 8 6 19 2 3 3 21 3 38 15 5
1 ' ........... - ................... 57 5 5 5 2 5 3 II 5 12 1 5 20 2 4 2 27 40 22 5

Connallv___ 323 6 29 29 % 20 32 52 103 36 116 20 81 216 49 20 30 9 165 9 311 397 37
Somerville.................... 27 1 1 5 2 3 2 5 4 1 7 2 2 II 4 1 12 2 13 12 1

.................... ........ ______ 24 2 2 5 5 3 2 12 2 2 1 10 3 1 2 6 9 13
' FOR GOVERNOR OF TEXAS: n

i ‘ Shaw................... 8 1 'ij t 1 2 3 1 9 1 1 1 6 4 1
ra , . McNutt........................ .. . . «
1  „  Turner^......... ........ ................. .. 1 1 2 1 1 I 1 1 1
m ■ 1 , S i n i t h . ,,,.4— _______ 100 7 7 20 26 3 8 20 22 9 14 10 21 46 13 16 9 24 7 70 73 9
1  V ' ..H ■ : Rainey......... ........ .............
I  ; lUJ Hulchiion ...................................

100
7

1 6 ’27
1

" i 7 15, -  33 ,18 
, 1

55
1

12 18 
. 1

77
2

21 15 4

1  : t* ; -  Brinkley... ....... ...................... 4 I 1 , 1 • J  ̂ ' P.‘.

JEX M S IN WASHINGTON
t.

i
By TEX EASLEY 

AP Special Washington Sarrice

 ̂ WASHINGTON, July —(API—That the nation as 
twell as Texas lost a good legislator when Luther A. 
jljohnston Isft Congress to become a federal judge 
jv a s  Indicated from the lauditory remarks of Dem- 
'Ocratic and Republican colleagues alike when he re- 
'algned.
li Leaving the House simultaneously with Corsi
cana's veteran congressman was Rep. Murphy (D- 
Pa>, who also resigned to assume a Judgeship. As 
soon as they had their farewell addresses a score of 
BBcmbers on both sides of the aisle arose to pay them 
trlbuter
' Excerpts from the remarks of some of the more 
prominent members follows:
. Majority Leader McCormick (D-Mass)—“Both
^ n  are honorable and trustworthy. The pecqple of 
^America have benefited greatly by their service in 
.this body, one for 23 years and the other for 4 years, 
f “Aa.my mind goes back through the years, I  see 
the gentleman from Texas always at my side flght- 

for the passage of such legislation s« our con- 
^ en ce  and our judgment told us we should sup-
f c t .  . I . .
* Minority Leader Martin (R-Mass)—“̂It is uhfor- 
lunate when men of their type should leave Con- 
j^es.s. particularly in these critical hours, when men 
pf expeience and patriotism are needed. . „ Here I
parly became Intimately acquainted wRh my thsting- 
plshc^ Texan friend. During these years I have come 
to know him Intimately and appreciate h is. many 
tine qualities. He has applied himself diligently to 
the public service. He has been honest, sincere, and 
^xmscientious In tus efforts to make this a better 
Sand."

Rep. Wadsworth (R-Ny)—"The gentleman from 
Texas will understand perhaps that I  have had a 
special delight in my friendship and acquaintance 
with him, because I rods the range for 5 or 6 years 
In Texas, and upon occasion called myself half Tex- 

Ibn, . . . Time and again the members on the oppo
site side joined hands In supporting helpful-making 
legislation to which Mr. Luther A. Johnson had 
■Contributed enormously."

Rep. Keefe IR-Wls)—"When you get to know peo
ple and really sit with them and find out what they 
are thinking and how they react, you find after all, 
under the skin they are honest-to-Ood Americans 
thinking the same as you are thinking. I  find my 
good friends to be that way.

"I am not saying anything In memoriam—this is 
'hot a requiem with me. I want to say, ‘Hosanna, 
thank Ood you are relieved you two gentlemen.’ 
Thank God you are going to a job where you can 
have some peace and will not receive 500 telegrams 
a day giving you the dickens about something every 
day of youi; life.”

Rep. Jarman (D-Ala)—"I know the membership 
of the Foreign Affairs committee In particular will 
miss the fine and able services and the genial char
acteristics of the gentleman from Texas. The For
eign Affairs committee will not be quite the same 
thing, Luther, without you."

■Speaker Rayburn—(D-Tex)—“I want to speak of 
Ijiithcr Johnson because I know that Ood never 
ifc^de a better man than Luther Johnson—neighbor, 
StTer.d, public servant, modest, yet bold, able, con- 
cdbitlous, patriotic.”

’■’i
Around the Capital:

The Texas State Society of Washington Is plan
ning a rooonllglit citUse, Aug. 23, down the Potomac 
Rfver. It has chartered the famous old, sidewheeler, 
double deck excursion boat “Potomac," which has 
taken countless thousands of persons down the river 
past Mount Venon over the past 50 years. Admiral 
of the Texas Navy Chester W. Nlmltz (Commissioned 
by Oov.. Coke Stevenson), who also happens to be 
chief of naval operations for the U. S. Navy, probably 
will take over as .skipper on the cruise.

Tire Senate has pa.ssed and sent to the President 
for his signature, a bill for the imyment of $4,062 to 
Johnnie Pollock, 14( of Killeen, Tex., for the loss of 
his right hand when a shell exploded at Camp Hood 
kiilltory reservation. The accident occurred two 
years ago, when Johnnie and a brother, strolling 
along a road on the reservation, found a rusted and 
ctMrroded but uncxploded armor piercing shell. It 
was detonated when Jolinnle attempted to use the 
point to make a hole In a telephone pole.

' WHAT IS YOI’R GOAL?
Policies definitely destructive to free enterprise 

are destructive to our liberties. Size has nothing to 
do with this question. The man who runs his own 
shoe-shine stand Is a capitalist, no less than the man 
who runs an autcunoblle factory. Great Industries 
wtoicti serve America today developed from small 
becinnlngs. The young man with an Idea, working 
in the back room of his home, may be the head of 
a great corporation tomorrow.

THE VRAMEWORK OF '
The people of the United States are so used to 

big figures and an abundant sugiply, of everything 
when they wAit it that they pretty much take the 
nation's basic'industries and the products they pro
duce for graniied. Efven disastrous strikes have been 
unable to cripple the country to the extent it would 
seem they would.

Comparisons are necessary to appreciate our In
dustries. For example, the wautlme output of steel 
In Japan was 9.656,000 tons In the record year of 
1943. But the United States mills could have made 
that steel In 33 days

Few people think of steel In connection with fann
ing. The bond between steel and the farmer In this 
country is as old as the steel industriy Itself. The 
first iron made here was produced in 1645. Many of 
the first iron workers were fsumers whose needs for 
the metal were so pressing that they would leave 
their fields to work in the local blast furnaces mak
ing Iron for ploughshares, noils, hand tools, etc. The 
farmer Is now among the largest consumers of steel. 
Strange as It may seem, steel has largely replaced 
the horse on farms. Without modem motor equip
ment the farmer would be helpless today.

I t  would not be many months before the United 
States would come to an absolute stand still If its 
steel was shut off.

I t  la a good thing for the public to become aware 
of how It la affected by conditions which encourage 
ir discourage our basic Industries, and steel Is the 
framework which supports all industrialized America.

Minion.......................... .......
Jester....... ....................................
Sadler........... ...............................
Selkrs............ ;................................
Burk*.. ........................... .......
Brawn__L..................... _______
MarcK....................... _________

4
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13
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THE “CHARGE ACCOUNT" COMES DUE
For years the people have been lulled into the be

lief that the rmtlon could run Indefinitely by spend
ing more than it took In, and still avoid inflation. 
This was sleight of hand reasoning that those who 
learned that two and two make four could not un
derstand. They were pooh-poohed into silence if 
they mentioned their Ideas. To carry out the Illu
sion of “holding the line, “subsidies to the tune of 
billions of dollars to pay producers part of the cost 
for what the consumer purchased, were resorted to— 
the subsidy came out of the taxpayer and helped 
pile up the deficit and hide Inflation. Then came 
the “cost absorption” illusion whereby the retailer 
was forced to absorb growing production costs.

But the old rule that two and two make four still 
stands. In order to have any thing to eat or wear, 
OPA has had to increase the price for both producer 
and retailer to make up for the accumulation of 
wage Increases and tax Increases which for years 
were hidden in government deficit spending. As the 
cost of living goes up, our standard of living goes 
down because the average person does without or 
substitutes inferior for better goods.

It is a.scless to blame the manufacturer or the re
tailer for high prices. They have to work on the 
formula that tW'o and two make four. Encouragement 
of industrial activity, increased production per man, 
and the old-fashioned habit of saving, thrift, and re
duction in government debt are the only protection 
against inflation—all the laws, rules, regulations 
and regimentation to the contrary.

Shiverv..................,.4,. ■-........  181 5 19 15 45 5 17 38
House........................ ................. 197 3 9 16 34 15 9 20

‘ Mills..........................._________  64 3 I 2 14 4 ' 9 10
Winfree.................... ...................  I7 3 10 1 II 1
Walker................................. .. 43 4 4 4 8 4 5 3

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
Sheppard.................. .̂............... 399 12 36 34 106 25 46 68
Butler......................................... 91 3 1 12 14 4 6 9

FOR STATE TREASURER:
James................................... .. .. 310 3 27 30 98 22 31 42
Williams...................................... 174 7 8 II 23 7 16 26

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL OF TEXAS:
Neff-............. - .........................  253 7 19 18 59 IS 23 39
Daniel................ ..........................  253 7 18 28 61 16 26 32

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
R. E. McDonald........................  115 2 10 12 37 9 16 22
(Cambers......... 171 10 12 14 37 9 II 18
Hill.................... ......................... 57 2 5 4 6 6 8
J. F. McDonald........... ...... ........  132 3 10 8 35 5 14 17

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
Culberson.... .... ...... ................. .. 314 6 27 26 88 27 31 41
Coker............ ,................... .........  110 4 5 9 19 1 13 21
Lyon.c .... ........ ........ ..................  50 4 4 3 6 2 4 6

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT— Place 1 :
Rowland...................................... 206 7 16 16 43 14 21 33
Sharp ______________  225 7 18 19 58 15 18 29

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT—Place 2 :
Smedley....,......:..........................  252 9 22 24 63 13 29 39
Hubbard......................................  183 5 12 II 35 14 II 19

FOR JUDGE OF THE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:
Oweru........t..„........................ ....  197 10 18 43 9 10 31
Baker._........4 . ..... ....................... 68 4 7 15 5 7 II

' D ickerO on..............................  66 7 4 5 46 4 6 4
Beauclmmp...'........... ............... 117 1 II 5 24 7 14 10

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS— llrii District
Miller........... ..................... .......... 133 3 1 8 28 4 6 8
Mauzey....................................... . 340 12 34 33 89 29 43 60

FOR REPRESFNATIVE IN CONGRESS,— 19th Dwtrict of Texas:
Mahon......... ............... ........ ...... 290 6 36 32 109 17 37 66
Halsey.......................................... 215 8 3 14 26 13 22 16

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Pinkerton........... ................... .. 346 13 27 19 81 16 30 43
Farmer...................................... .. 203 4 13 29 61 15 29 38

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Cochran....................................... 147 2 17 64 6 9 25
Billingsley.................................... 347 15 27 30 71 19 41 53
Leath........................................ 82 3 II 4 9 6 8 5

FOR TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR:
Pitner........................................... 248 4 8 23 56 1 3 ' 15 49
Tavlor.......................................... 320 14 31 27 90 18 45 34

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT;
Mrs. Brock .......... ...................... 222 6 30 II 74 13 31 42
ETeavers................................... .. 340 12 II 40 68 17 30 42

FOR SHERIFF:
Merritt......................................... 239 6 28 17 45 15 20 43
Casebolt....................................... 6 5 4 2 3
Strawn......................................... 138 3 7 16 17 4 12 14
Lynch...................................... .. 112 3 2 15 24 2 16 15
Land........... .................... 90 1 4 4 23 9 12 8

58 16 57 12 29 113 25 23 12 4 % 6 153 204 15 1148
43 20 60 9 42 100 15 19 15 2 92 8 169 188 17' 1104
29 6 14 7 II 44 6 5 4 3 16 2 52 28 ' 10 344

2 1 1 2 4.. 5, 4 1 2 8 17 9 99
15 4 6 I 6 t V 5 3 2 2 8 26 25 5 196

133 47 131 26 94 251 49 41 36 II 195 12 369 405 51 2577
18 5 14 9 4 28 II 13 1 1 42 4 61 60 7 418

107 30 103 17 71 201 40 38 31 7 143 II 274 335 44 2015
41 18 37 13 39 74» 15 17 6 4 79 5 139 114 8 881

76 27 67 16 59 144 33 35 16 II 120 9 159 207 30 1478
77 26 80 15 40 138 27 19 21 2 119 7 244 264 22 1542

43 13 36 16 25 99 15 12 13 2 62 2 125 123 12 821
39 6 47 6 34 65 22 13 5 6 50 8 94 136 12 825
18 8 '1 10 36 5 3 25 22 67 46 7 332
38 16 9 26 62 16 15 13 1 69 4 103 128 16 777

90 32 88 26 72 183 39 33 27 9 157 12 278 370 37 2013
47 10 41 4 20 68 14 17 6 1 67 4 103 74 12 670
10 6 5 1 5 21 2 5 2 1 II 33 17 22 220

63 21 61 19 40 108 30 16' . ' 8 3 113 6 186 159 21 1202
73 23 66 II ‘ 41 148 14 •32 14 4 104 9 207 254 19 1408

75 25 75 16 49 159 32 21 18 33 126 7 223 255 25 1560
56 18 48 15 33 86 13 26 13 5 80 7 144 156 16 1006

59 23 64 17 36 115 28 '21 17 5 90 4 155 145 21 Ilia
20 6 17 2 8 ,3 4 7 8 2 20 2 42 59 1 345
16 6 19 5 13 42 2 7 5 1 26 3 50 57 5 399
37 8 25 6 23 52 9 6 8 71 8 115 154 9 722

40 II 31 8 14 52 15 12 I 54 5 107 100 8 663
100 43 120 22 80 219 38 38 24 7 183 10 309 360 43 2233

107 42 124 24 93 215 46 27 26 10 167 10 288 324 43 2139
53 21 28 7 10 75 15 33 17 5 86 8 164 160 20 1019

88 31 89 15 50 151 41 42 26 7 116 12 320 273 32 1868
78 33 64 16 55 140 2 1 ' 18 19 8 141 6 149 212 31 1383

31 21 22 13 25 92 17 22 II 6 82 136 100 21 869
113 ‘24 125 16 74 156 34 29 27 9 121 10 254 298 35 1928

16 17 5 1 3 45 15 6 7 2 50 7 70 80 7 459

51 34 59 6 39 182 29 23 14 8 129 3 247 170 34 1444
116 30 94 25 66 116 36 37 31 9 132 15 232 318 28 1864

42 27 57 9 34 74 25 23 12 4 127 8 197 226 20 1314
126 39 97 22 72 227 40 37 34 12 135 10 281 260 43 1995

49 32 95 7 37 121 17 32 7 6 108 2 208 179 25 1338
3 2 1 1 1 1 8 5 5 29 76

68 II 38 12 29 79 16 4 10 5 58 4 79 134 9 767
30 10 12 10 30 84 21 16 13 4 40 6 109 67 18 659
18 12 9 1 5 16 II 7 8 2 43 6 78 84 II 464

MAKK BUILDINGS SAFER
For many years the National Board of Fire Under

writers has waged a relentless campaign for building 
codes requiring construction which prevents the rap
id spread of fire. But the public generally is apathetic 
except for a fire tragedy.

Two disastrou.s hotel fires may now bring further 
action in the Interest of fire prevention. Defects in 
construction and poorly guarded common hazards 
are principal factors contributing to the rapid spread 
of fire and loss of life in hotel fires.

In a booklet entitled “Fire Prevention and Pro
tection as Applied to Hotels," which applys with 
equal force to apartments and rooming houses

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER— Precinct 1:
Knight.......................  ... 273 7 20
Monroe........................................  231 II 7
Price.................................  ....... 62 4

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER— Precinct 2 : .
Woolever.................... .................
Mathis...........................................
Chapman......................................
Johnson........................................
V'aughn........................................
Rilev.............................. .

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER— Precinct 3 :
Huddleston........... ......................

• Longbotham................................
Crowder.......................................

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER— Precinct 4 :
Adams..........................................
Groves.................... .....................
Wat»on.........................................
Joe Hairston............................. .
H. C. (Henry) Ellerd.............
T. J. Henley...............................

50
II
5

24
12
5

376
272

76

3 2 7 17 3 41 73
13 89 6 4 26 138
13 39 7 10 » 14 56 139
3 1 10 19 33
7 9 3 • 21 31 71

12 7 8 4 78 109

51
9
2

40
74
55

22
33

5

5
12

I

89
272
120

33
24

7

240
424
190

75
6

48 1 50 75 113 287
12 • II 23

3 9 73 56 142
37 92 112 380

36 28 5 12 128 211
60 3 34 49 91

J
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NEW RESEARCH DIRECTOR Announcement from General
--------  'Motors Corportaion states that on-

Dr. William Gordon Whaling of jy 18 731 passenger cars were pro- 
the Columbia University has been 1 duced by the company last week— 

National Board snys; “The most serious delect of ^lamed the new director of th e : about 40 percent of capacity. At  ̂
older hotels Is unprotected floor opipnlng.s—stair, ele-| Clayton Cotton Investigation and | this time in 1941 the company had |

many Instances Research at the University of T e x - ; produced 1,334,291 cars In the L.

CONVERTED JEWESS
AT COLORED CHURCH

A note says the automotive induJl^ wUl do Its 
raising the standard of livlnr in America.

aren't careful about drlYlng it 
could lower your longevity, too.

'p^ery time we look at Beetola we undersUnd more 
mny she U *0 often seen wlth^bllnd dates.

vator and dumb waiter sliafts. In 
fire stops are lacking at the base and top of interior 
partitions and the points where flues and chimneys 
pass through floors. These openings act as flues for 
heated gasses to rise and spread throughout the 
building.

“The story of practically every large hotel fire is 
primarily one of weak, combustible construction with 
these unprotected vertical openings serving as the 
principal cause of the rapid spread of heated gasses, 
smoke and flame to all parts of the building.

“The layman will \indoubtedly view with surprise 
the statement that very few people are actually 
burned to death In fires. In most cases death has 
been caased by the Inhalation of heated toxic gasses. 
This danger exists even In fire p>roof buildings if 
these vertical paths for flame and smoke exist.”

To promote fire safety, the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters, 85 John Street, New York 7, New | 
York, offers without charge to interested parties its | 
booklet “Fire Prevention and Protection as Applied 
to Hotels."

'S .

Well, now we are notified that you can "wire” a 
mule to Greece If you care to. When we see It done, 
we will admit that Is really s slick job.

When she starU stroking your hair, better be care
ful—ohe'a after your scalp.

T H R I F T —
Your G U A R A N T E E  of 
freedom from worry!

1 rue thrill Is more than occasional saving. It is
planned saving, planned spending------ so that in life t
later years you may be assured security, independence.

Make your future H tth  from worry ------  form
the habit of depositing a regular sum with us each week.

Over 40 Years of Complete Banking Service

SNYDER mnONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Evangelist Sophie Anderson, 
converted Jewess. Is preaching In 
a series of services at the colored 
“Church of God.” Members of the 
church are urging that you take 
advantage of this opportunity to 
hear her in her messages on Je.sus 
Christ.

The series closes August 4th.— 
Rev. H. Norris, pa.*itor.

A LOCAL LADY SPIT
UP ACID LIQUIDS FOR 

HOURS AFTER EATING
For hours after every meal, a local 

lady used to spit up a strong, acidu
lous liquid mixed with pieces of 
half-digested food. She says it was 
awful. At times she would nearly 
strangle. She had stomach bloat, 
daily headaches and constant Irreg
ular bowel action. Today, this lady 
eats her meals and enjoys them. 
And she says the change Is due to 
taking INNER-AID. Her* food 
agrees with her.

Nor gas, bloat or spitting up after 
eating. She Is also free of headaches 
now, and bowels are regular, thanks 
to this Remarkable New Compound.

INNER-AID conUlns 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear | 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people | 
soon feel different all over. So dont | 
go on suffering I Get INNER-AID. | 
Sold by all drug stores here Inj 
Scurry County. '

GLOOM GETS ‘ASSIST’

\ batter in baseball has virtually 
"two stirlkes” against him on dark 
days, explains the Westlnghouse 
Lamp Division, because the eye 
“takes pictures” more slowly when 
the amount of light Is decreased.

Like the camera the eye records 
Images upside down but the human 
mind, unscrambles that by making 
images appear as they are.

There are 
Zealand.

no snakes In New

H E A R

HOWARD PEACOCK
PRESENT THE

GOSPEL
AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
AVENUE R AT 18th STREET 

SNYDER,' TEXAS

A U G U S T  16 TH RO UGH  25th
Y O U  ARE C O R D IA LLY  INV ITED  

U

>

. A  .5



.y Handling 
iock Depends On 

, The Methods Used
Crowding pens and loading chu- 

t«fi will pcevrnt many unnecenary 
Injuries to farm people In handling 
livestock, says J .  N. Oavlness, 
County Agent.

The use of practical handling fa
culties will enable the person 
working the stock to get the Job 
done better as well as ward off 
personal Injuries. By handling cat
tle In small. Imprc^rly fenced 
pens, farm people receive too many 
unnecesary Inqurles, Cavlness says. 
Crowding pens and loading chutes 
will prevent being shoved against 
a fence or kicked severely.

Cavlness recommends dehorning 
cattle, as a protection to the work
er as well as other catlte. The 
long tusks on old boars are another 
dangerous weapon, and should be 
clipped A ring should be put In 
the nose of the old bull, and he 
should be handled at all times as 
If he were dangerous. Nervous or 
excitable livestock might be mar
keted. as these are the animals the 
worker will most likely lose pa
tience with, and Injuries occur 
when patience Is lost.

The Job of doctoring livestock Is 
particularly dangerous when old 
strong arm cowboy tactics are us
ed. Farm workers should check the 
facilities for doing the Job at hand. 
Convenience and practicability 
have much to do with farm safety.

COLD WAVE
m a s s i A ^

Emis Creek News
Mrs. AHen Davis, Correspondent
Mrs. Donald McOlaun of San 

Angelo spent the week-end with | 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank f 
Wilson and Maiinell.

Little Jo  Ann Bruckner of Lub
bock Is staying awhile with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bessie Caton.

Mr and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
daughter Donna spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hlllls at 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Blrdwell have 
had their grandchildren. Sue and 
Jimmy Shearer from Breckenrldge 
visiting with them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blrdwell took them home last 
week end.

Visitors in the EUu-I Davis home 
Wednesday night of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wise of Earth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Evans and child
ren of Union and Mrs. Eltle Ehrans 
and son of Snyder.

There will be a chicken fry and 
42-party at the Ekmls Creek school 
house Friday night, August 3. Ev
eryone Is Invited to come out and 
enjoy a good time.

Allene Davis of Lubbock spent 
several days last week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis 
and children.

Mr and Mrs. George Dixon of 
Idalou visited Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs. Bessie Caton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morton and 
small son of Mary Neal visited 
awhile Monday In the Allen Davis 
home.

THANK YOU
To the Citizens of Scurry Coun

ty, Texas: I sincerely appreciate 
the nice vote last Saturday. Will 
do my best to merit the same.

Jimmie Billingsley.

Jkmxvj fcw d g  Jfcigbvr.

New Type Farm Structures Offer Benefits

tUMIMi

COLD WAVE
•  E«di kit coBUios S full 

OB0 M 1 oV Saio«-cyp« soIucioq, to CvlcriL 60 4^ 
cottoo •ppUcucor. oeuttaliser 
pad com p lete io tcru ciio a t. m
SNYDER DRUGS - ERWIN DRUG

S T O C K M E N  S A V E !
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder at 
most $1.00 brands and it abio- 
lu’el/ puaranteed to relieve Pink 

/e- -cr ycur money bock.

IRWIN DRUG
63-Oct. 1

Office Phone 
8n,v(ler Drug 173

R. J. K I D D
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

NIte Phone IS 
Snyder, Texaa

J. D. W  I L L I A  M S
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

Office Phone Si Colorado City, Texas
Colorado Veterinary Hoopttal Res. Phone Sio R

Aitociaird Veteriaariani

CAR OWNERS
D O N ’T BE FOOLED  

BY RUM ORS
That tiicre will be plenty of cart for all in need. So keep 
your can in shape the next leveral months, bccanae you 
may be one of many who will not get a new car.

Before Talcing Your Vacation Drive In And 
Let Us Check Your Car.

PRECAUTION NOW MAY SAV* YOU TIME 
WHILE TRAVELING ON YOUITVACATION

•  GENERAL AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR
•  TEXACO GASOLINE
• WASHING
• GREASING

— A ONE STOP SERVICE —

YOUR HUDSON DEALER

T. C. GOSS MOTOR CO.
1619 2Sth St. Pbone 310

> Posilblllty of prolonging the life 
of dairy cattle through better hous
ing and better management Is being 
studied by steel eompaniee through 
reaearch projecta at tarma and at 
atata agricultural collegea, accord
ing to the American Iron and Steel 
Institute.
' "The dairy cow In thli country 
'goes out of production when aha 
ahonld be In her prime,** eaye Dr. 
E. E. Heieer, chairman of the Dairy 
Husbandry Division of Wisconsin’s 
College of Agriculture where an ex
perimental welded-eteel dairy farm 

jnnit haa bean erected. "Four yeare 
are about her limit.**

Completa facts are not yet avail
able, but the American Iron and 
Steel Initttute has announced that 
various studies of farm atructuree 

' being conducted by the Industry 
point to the possibility of substan-.

4al benellta to the farmer through 
buildings adaptable to a wider range 
of farm activities, and buildings 
permitting closer control of ventila
tion, temperatures and other factors 
aSectlng the health and prodno- 
tivity of dairy cattle, poultry and 
other livestock.

Soma of the steel stmeturea which 
hava shown Interesting potentiall- 
tlea for farm use ara movable, pre
fabricated steel hog houtes designed 
to reduce the lose of baby plga, 
■teel poultry houses, and low ateel 
sheds which are flresafe, weather- 
resistant and vermin proof, and are 
adaptable to aa many uses aa the 
famed Quonset hut

Othera are ateel dairy bams with 
ventilating aystema and Insulated 
roofs, and steel baykeepers in which 
bay la cured by forced ventllatlun.

Sweetwater Production Credit 
Association Hold 12 Annual Meeting

The stockholders of the Sweet
water Production Credit Associa
tion at their twelfth annual stock
holders* meeting Tuesday, July 
23rd, In the Mun.»-!!nJ Building In 
■Sweetwater, discus’ 'J  the progress 
this croup of fanneis and stock- 
nun has made with iiielr Associa
tion.

The address of welcome was giv
en by Mr. WUkle. President of the 
Board of City Development.

Mr. Walter Boothe, President of 
the Board of Directors was In 
charge of the meeting.

O. H. Berry, Secretary-Treasurer, 
reporting on the financial progress 
and growth in the membership 
stated that the Asoclation now has 
1847 stockholders. He called atten
tion to a chart showing value of 
farm commodities and livestock In 
1938 down to 1946, covering a per
iod of 10 years.

Cotton In 1936 was 10c per lb.
In 1946 it ls34c.

Lambs In 1936 were|350.
Now $10.00

Calves In 1936 were 8clb.
Now 16c lb.

Maize $13.00 a ton 
Now $60.00

Interest in 1936 was 6 per cent 
Now 4 1-2 per cent

Labor was $1.50 per day 
Now $5.00

Members, by owning the Associa
tion made it possible for them to 
secure Interest at this low figure. 
Though labor prices have Increas
ed, the increase In price of farm

G O N ZA L E Z  
R AD IATO R  SHOP

We Clean and Repair all 
Makes and Models

AH Work Guaranteed
Also do minor repair Jobs on 

automobiles.

Phone 279

commodities Is sufficient to off-set 
this. Interest Is the only thing to 
ug down, the rate at this time be
ing 4 1-2 per cent.

U. D. Wufjen, Vice-President of 
the Board of Directors. In his re
port to the stockholders pointed 
out that during 1945 $4,068,000 was 
made in loans to farmers and 
stockmen. The member -  owned 
stock and reserves had Increased 
from $311,000 to $355,000 an a- 
mount of $44,000.

J . W. Watson was In charge of 
the election of Directors. Stock
holders elected U. D. Wulfjen of 
Colorado City and H. M. Murphy 
of Hermlelgh as Directors for a 
period of 3 years to serve on the 
board with Walter L. Boothe, 
Prank Jones and J .  N. York.

The following were elected to 
serve on the nominating committee 
for next 12 months; Ned Smith of 
Bordan County; W. G. White of 
Dawson County; Alvin Gruben of 
Fisher County; Austin Jordan of 
Nolan County and Clyde South of 
Scurry County.

Interesting talks were made by 
Dr. Virgil P. Lee President of the 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Houston; Charlie Thompson of 
Colorado City, and J .  B. Humphrey 
of Stamford, both members of the 
Farm Credit Board.

Some 1600 attended the business 
session and lunch was .served at 
•ip park to more than 2000 mem
bers, their wives and guests. After 

|femch Mr. Harley Sadler was mas- 
ier of ceremonies In giving away 
some 54 prlr.es to members and 
guests. The members unanimously 
agreed to have the annual meeting 
again next year In the summer.

STOP BEING SICK
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF FO LLO W ING  

lO -POINT PH Y S IC A L  CH ECK UP  
W IT H O U T  COST

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY AUGUST 5, 6, 7, 8
1.
2.

Check Blood PrcMure. 5. Check Sinucf for Infec
Check Liver and Gall tion.
Bladder. 6. Check Feet for Painful
Check Stomach in rela and Fallen Arche*
tion to Pain and Distreu. 7. Examine Heart.
Check Colon in relation 8. Complete Spinal Ana-
to Improper Elimination tlyti*.

9. Check Body Balance in 
relation to pain in lower 
back, hips, necks and 
shoulders.

10. Check Abdomen in re
lation to abnonnailtiei.

ABOVE EXAMINATION BY APPOINTMENT

IF IT SHOULD BECOME NECESSARRY TO EM PUY X RAY in COMPLETING OIIR n iA r  
NOSIS OF YOUR CASE, THIS SERVICE WILL BE AVAILABLE AT NoE l FEE

IF Y O U  SUFFER FROM A N Y  OF THE FO LLO W IN G  
Y O U  W ILL  W A N T  TH IS FREE  

E X A M IN A T IO N  A T  ONCE:
Arthritia
Colitis
Excessive Fatigue 
Foul Breath 
Headaches
Gall Bladder Complkationt 
High or Low Blood Preuore 
Indigestion 
Irregular Heart

Kidney and Bladicr
Compbeations 

Liver Compbeations 
Lumbago
Menopauae Disturbance 
Muddy and Pimply Com- 

plezion 
Nerrousness

Puriitus Ani 
Rheumatism 
Sinus Trouble 
Run Down Condition 
Shortness of Breath 
Sleepliness 
Ulcers of Colon 
Ukerative Cobtis

OUR METHODS IF EMPLOYED IN TIME MAY FORESTALL A SURGICAL OPERATION

Sweetwater Mineral Wells Clinic
DR. V. E. SANDERSON, DC., PhC

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 200 Canfil StrMi PHONE 2012

Thu add mwt be clpped and prcaenled to rcceire aboen c u m t i o n  fne.

Airport l^ses New Lighting Aid
Vertical walls of light shooting 

skyward from the lateral edges of 
the runway will provide an "aisle 
of light" for pilots landing air
craft during soupy weather at 
Idlewlld Municipal airport, New 
York City’s gigantic new landing 
Held. This innovation, developed by 
engineers of the Westlnghouse 
BHectrlc Corporation, will be one of 
several landing aids designed to 
make Idlewlld an all-weather ha
ven for puilots of transcontinental 
and world-flying aircraft.

Dunn News
Mrs. Bsma Garb, Coirospondaiit

Mrs. J . A. Woodfln has Just re
lumed from Denver, Colo., where 
she spent three weeks In the home 
of̂  her daughter and son In law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Coll (the 
former Myrtle Woodfln) also at 
the home-coming of their daugh
ter, Patsy Lea.

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Browder and 
son returned last week from a va
cation trip In the State of Colo
rado.

MaJ. Huddleston Wright and 
wife and two daughters Lanell and 
Linda visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Worthington. Major 
Wright was on his way to Ft. RUey 
Kansas.

H. M Murphy was much surpris
ed the other day when two of his 
boy hood friends, Arthur Gray of 
Wilson, Okla., and Wilson Gray of 
Clarendon, drove up. They were 
schoolb oys together, but had been 
46 years since they had met.

Mr. Murphy and the Gray’s vis
ited hiss Ister Mrs. G. T. Wilson 
at San Angelo.

Those who spent the week-end 
In theh ome of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Rlgga were Mrs. Riggs’ brother, 
Ed Smith and wife and their 
daughte and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bums and two children.

Miss Mary Lou Cotton left Sat
urday for San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Goodlett 
and children are vacationing in 
East Texas.

Mrs. T. A. Echols returned from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, where 
she has been visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Hallmark, and Sandra and a 
new son, Charles Thomas, who ar
rived July 26. weighed 8 lb. 2 oz. 
All are doing fine. Sandra return
ed home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers Brown and 
Mrs. Parker Charles William Par
ker are visiting their brothers John

The American Flag files night 
and day over the nation's Capitol, 
and the office buildings of the 
Hou.se and the Senate.

f t u . i i v '

B U S

Bus Schedule
T ., N. M. &  o . 

BUS LINES

NORTH HOUND 
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.

4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

R o r r n  bo itn d  
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:45 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 a. m. 10:50 p. m.

f:4ST b «>i 'nt>
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anson 

and Albany
Oonnrrttons at Albany for 

PVirt Worth.—Arrive 8:16 p. m.

WEST ROI'ND 
7:10 p. m. to Gall, Lamesa, 

Seminole, H bfae. New Mex 
loo. Connection.’ to B3 Pa*i

TEI.RPHONE 148

B u i  Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks North of Bqu*<«

ENDURING

and Grady Brown and family and 
other relatives here this week. 
They are from Teneha, Tex.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Murphy anjj 
daughters, Carolyn and Patsy, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. V. Summerford and 
son. Ashley attended the barbeque 
at Bwetwater last week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J .  Smith and 
children, Carolyn and Tommy have 
moved from this community. They 
are sitfe missed but we wish them 
much success in their new home.

There will be a quartet from 
Lamesa to sing at the Baptist 
church here next Sunday night at 
8:30 pm. Every body Invited.

Most everyone from here was In 
Snyder Saturday night to hear the 
election returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crabtree 
and children of Beaumont have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Char’le Moon.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

I  want to thank my friends and 
voters for the help they gave me 
in my county campaign. That I 
was not elected doee not lessen my 
appreciation. My privilege contin
ues to work with all for a better 
town and county.

Mrs. J .  A. (WilUe) Farmer.

AB80BTSO OABB8 
In addition to the mtlMciii ol 

cubic feet of illuminating gas eon- 
sumed annually at tha Wasttog- 
house Lamp Division for heating 
and glass-working operations, oth
er gases such as hydrogsn, oxygen, 
nitrogen, argon and naon, are also 
needed for lamp manufacture. Hy
drogen and oxygen are made by 
electrical decompoalUon of water 
while the other gases are obtained 
by distillation of liquid air.

TO THE VOTERS 
I  wish to express my slnoere

thanks to all who supported me in 
the election.

MRS. OLA B. LEA*rH

Call whaoavar oonvMtlant. Ts« 
•r* alwaya waloona Alwaye • 
larsa atook ta aalaot fi

Soalfc Plsiu MonimisBt Co.
Itet Ava. H. Labboak

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

Tba •nSiirlns quallf' " f  a '^raa 
«onum«nt or srava aarkai will 
plaaao yon. Baa as tu> .>*'<<aO’ 
lara an prioaa Wa ha»» • itoa* 
for av»ry raqalrsasat.

H. L  omi LION

W R E N
At Wren Bardwara

A U T H O R IT Y  ON  DEAFNESS  

M A N H A T T A N  H O TEL

Monday and Tuesday
AUGUST Sth and itk 

1 :00  TO S:00 EACH DAT
For Special Demonstration of Revolutionary, New
ACOUSTICON UNIPAC

P A U L  R. 
BRINK

A taiNTIFICAUr TtAii. 
10 IXPEKT ON HfAtINO 
FROBUMS. ..I

wfA R»vo/vMoiiory
"TOM THUMB" 

B B A TTER Y

Mid tiM liKr»6iM «

"R" CELL

coMBiNio mro m i woridt 
TINIEST BATTERY COMBIN ARON
M gaaaratM baortaf pa«m Ibol

Come lee If! Try It! A magnificent hearing instrument that bringa 
you the final, happy, post-war realization of sverytbiog yon dared 
hope fori The lightest, smallest, most powerful instnimeot —all-ia- 
one case —only ounces with batteries —aa easy to carry aa a 
spectacle easel So beautiful in its geouiae pigskin leather, you will 
thrill with pride to wear it! Home of the Famous S-PO IN T 
ACOUSTICON HEARING SYSl'EM.

ACOUSTICON TW W*rM't Rnt mti OMtit
•! !l«ctrk«l NMrliif AMl

{V£/(fTHm  WE BUY 
FOR OUk HOME HAS 

GONE UP IN p r ic e /

—  --.w

•V j

>

• Your nsw, lew elec
tric rates mean that 
you cen operate yewr 
electrical appliances 
at atHI lower cost, 
right at a time when 
the coat ef living la 
going up.

I r  Reddy Kilowatt is right -  there is at least cme kesn 

of household expense that is lower in price now than 

ever before -  your electric service. ,

Various estimates have been made by expert econo

mists as to just how much living costs have increased 

during the past few years. Some of these estimates 

run as high as 4 0 %  or more -  substantial increases, to 

say the least.

Under present-day conditions, it is refreshing to note 

that your dependable electric service has actually D E

C REA SED  in cost -  your low electric rales are down, 

lower than ever. ^

MAKE FULL VSE OF YOVR ELECTRIC SERVICE —  THE  
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR HOME

A

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J .  E . B L A K E Y ,

It



P«|B Eigirt

Cavineit Urges 
Dairy Farmers 

Study Pasttrues
MUk production r lM  Mid falla 

ttlotif with thr BTUB on too many 
Texas dairy (arms.

Usually, the Ideal sUuatloa would 
be to keep pasture conditions of 
early June throughout the year. 
But. since that isn’t  possible. . . . 
the next best thing Is to have good 
supplemental pasture, hay and si
lage. That way you can approach 
early June conditions all year, ex-

*l>» wtg tBnw , ^wgSer, Ittxmm Thurufay, Auyirt

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
You mutt find DURHAM'S RE
SORCIN the best preparation ever 
used for itching scalp, loose dan
druff or falling hair or purchase 
price promptly refunded. Large 
bottle only 75c at 

IRWIN DRUG M-Ooi. 1

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can still get the same 
high quality shoe repair
ing that you have always 
gotten from—
A INSW O R T H  
SHOE SHOP

South Side Square

plains J .  N. Cavlneea, County Ag
ent.

If  you don’t want your herd's 
production records to slump from 
time to time, here’s a safe pro 
gilun to follow:

Supply one acre of sudan grass 
per cow for hot weather grasing.

ghrovide one acre of small grain 
per cow plus one ton of hay. And 
if you don’t have silage, you’d bet
ter make that two tons of hay per 
cow.

Next feed a suitable concentrate 
mixture, and guage it according 
to production so roull get the 
most pounds of milk for each 
pound of feed.

Feed, however, isn’t  the only re
quirement for keeping cows at peak 
production. You’ll need to provide 
shade and cool water in summer 
shelter and warm water in winter. 
Fitudly — there’s the qqeustlon of 
herd management. You can keep 
production up tmly if there are 
enough fresh cows to offset the 
number of cows turned dry.

Dental Offices 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home

Office Hours: Everyday 8 :0 0  
to 5 :00  except Wednes

day, 8 :0 0  to 12:00

JEWELERY THEY ’
WILL APPLAUD

•  WEDDING SETS •  EAR SCREWS
•  COMPACTS •  MATCHED WEDDING BANDS 

•  BILLFOLDS

MEN’S AND LADIES

* WAT CHE S
LARGE SELECTION OF WATCH BANDS 
AND MANY OTHER JEWELRY ITEMS

MARTIN JEWELRY
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 386

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Cerrespoadeat

METHODI8T - PKK8BYTER1AN 
REVIVAL AT FLUVANNA

Mr. and Mrs Oraham of Canyon 
Oltq acoompanlod Pat Palis h m e  
Friday. Mr. Oraham was prospect
ing for a school.

Mrs. Pat Falls accompanied her 
husband back to Canyon City and 
spent the week end, returning 
Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Bailey accompanied 
her granddaughter to Rotan 
Tl|ursday, returning Sunday, she 
was accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Wood of Rotan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Lee Kincaid of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Martin of 
Snyder visited several days in the 
John Ttln and Idls Allen homes.

M r A. Gordon of Snyder
visited iMday and Saturday with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Msu^n Jr., 
of Snyder, spent last week in the 
Elmer Martin home.

Mrs. Edd Burdett and daughter 
Venetta of Corpus Christl are 
spending this week in the Garnett 
Kelley home.

Mr. and Mnn Lee Grant of San 
Angelo, spent the week end in the 
G. M. Kelley home.

Mary Trewey of Snyder spent 
last week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Trewey.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bishop, Mrs. 
Nettie Webb and Mr. and Mrs. Em
mitt IJlIy attended the singing at 
the First Christian church at Sny
der Sunday afternoon.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  T. Jordan were Rev. James W. 
Adams and small daughter of 
Temple and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Jordan and children of Seagraves 
Mrs. Weldon Watson returned with 
Mr. and Mrs Jordan for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Trevey and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Holdren.

L. L. Eubank is on an extended 
visit with his son Wiley Eubank of 
Seymour.

Mrs. F. M. Martin Jr., of Snyder 
spent Monday with her mother, 
Mrs. Grady Suiter and Helen and 
Roimie.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Elubank and daughters were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Robertson, and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Flckas Bell and 
Sherrell and Mrs. Blanch Tate and 
son Kay all of Snyder.

Visitors last week end of Mrs. 
Annie Sterling and children were 
Mrs. Altom and daughter Mrs. Ray 
Peek of Lubbock.

Grady Suiter who is at the bed
side of his father I. H. Suiter in

Wanda Sterling Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Halladay ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Eub.ink and Mr. and Mrs. Amil 
Kruse were shopping in Sweet
water Wednesday of last week.

Mack Kruse accompanied Betty 
Lavoy Rigsby to her home in Lub
bock Wednesday of last week.

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  L. Byers were her parents, Mr.

The revival services under the 
Soint sponsorship of the Methodist 
and Prtsbyterlan churches sdll be
gin this next Friday night. It  has 
been a custom to alternate each 
year as to the denomlnatloiud 
leader, and this year being the 
Metliodlst year, the Rev. T. G. 
Story of Sweetwater, Texas, sup
ply pastor for Garden City Church, 
will do the preaching. The public 
la cordially Invited to attend and 
work with the two

sucoem. The meeting will last 
through two Sundays and srlll be 
at the Methodist church.

Rev. Mathis and Rev. Dooley, the 
two pastors, extend you a special 
invitation to attend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, S:4S A.M. 
Preaching services, 11 am. and 

8:15 pm. I
We cordially invite the public 

to worsliip V ith u«. The Jolm re-
vlval services will begin Friday 

sponsoring night at Fluvanna but the pastor 
and Mrs. Edd Grant and sons. Mr. | churches, and help make It a great wU* ^  Sundays here as usual, 
and Mrs. Grady White and children 
and two mwe of his sisters, all a*
Dunn.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Chaney was a scene of a family re
union Wednesday for M rs. W. R.
Ashmore and her sister of Fort 
Worth. Several were present for 
the occasion.

Vacation Bible school for boys 
andg iris ages 4 to 18 will begin 
August S at the Ira Baptist church.
All boys and girls ofthecommun- 
Ity are Invited to attend.

School starts each morning 
Monday through Friday at 8:00 a. 
m. and closes at 11:00 a m.

Rev. R. O. Browder and wife 
and son Bobbie were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Johnson.

We are glad to report I. H. Suit
er much improved after a head 
infection. He Is in the Lubbock 
Memorial hospital, Lubbock.

Quite a lot from here attended 
the election party at Snyder Satur
day night.

Doyle and Franklin Eades were 
at the live stock auction ring at 
Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Crowder and 
children of Snyder visited In the 
Elton Crowder home Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Murphy left 
Monday morning for a vacation In 
Cisco, and other points East.

Mrs. J .  L. Israel and daughter,
Mary Ann of Post are q>endlng 
this week with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bryce of 
Sweetwater spent the weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Franks of Roundtop, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Bryce of this c«n- 
munlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lewis and 
children Laddie and Brenda of 
County Line spent Monday In the 
Emm it Lilly home.

Donna Lee Falls spent the week 
end with her grand parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. D. Hays of Bethel.

Mrs. R. A. Hardee was hostess at 
la birthday party in her home

Radio Trouble!
» Taka it to

L. C. Gordon
(Yean of Experience) 

al

City Electric
We hav« Plenty of Tubes

Best for your Bike'

the Lubbock Memorial Hospital, i Thursday honoring her son Dickey 
spent Friday night and Saturday | Dan. After games were played and 
with his wife and children. gifts opened refreshments were

Callie Jean and Weldon Woods nerved, 
returned to their home in Andrews
Sunday after a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Smallwood 
and Mrs. W. P. Clay made a busi
ness trip to Colorado City, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray O. Webb had 
visiting them part of last week 
their daughter Sidney Mae of 
Eunice, New Mexlso. Ous Wayne 
returned- with her for a short vis
it.

Prances Ashby of Dunn visited

A white 
a termite.

ant Isn't an ant but

John F. Hines, M.D
MEDICINE * SURGERY

Equipped for X-Ray and 
General Diagnose^

Second Floor, Penney Bldg.

H ats O ff to th is Felioi^ . . .
J I fed U8, our soldiers, our atlies, and a lot 
of other jMwple while we won a war. Now he’s 
asked to keep the world from starving.

lie ’s the American farmer. ' y ™
lie  deserves the thanks and appreciation of 

everyluxly. He deserves it more than most 
folks realize hecause he increased his produc
tion by .10 per cent In Gve years without 
enough new tools to replace the labor he lost.

Blit, American farmers are dis«p|K)inted— 
and they have a right to be. They expected 
that the end of the war would bring them an 
op|M>rtunity to replace their patched, repaired, 
weary and over-worked farm implements.

Of all of our shortages, that in farm tools 
and implements is the most serious.

Strikes have caused the shortages in farm 
implements—strikes in steel, strikes in coal, 
and strikes in the farm implement industry

In the steel industry alone, the prodiietioi. 
of'steel in the ten months following VJ day 
was 19 million tons short of cxiR'ictalions, 
enough to supply farm needs for at least five 
years. Most of the decline was due to strikes.

That is why the steel industry has not l»< cii 
able to catch up with the (h'inand for new- 
roofing, wire, fencing, tools and all the tli 's 
of steel needed on the farm.

That is why the fanner is being pennli/ed 
through no fault of his own. This nation e-tn- 
not move ahead under the threat of evef- 
recurriug labor strife.

.Sfee/ mills nm i all the scrap iron and steel 
they can get. Farmers can help increase steel 
output Ity sending worn-out muchitwry, etc., on 
its way to the furnaces. Awkiucan I r«*n aini> 
S t b e l  iN .snru T E , 350  Fifth A venue, New

itself. ft
I 1

York 1. N . Y .

The Institute has printed a booklet STEF.L SERVES TIIF. FARM ER.
If rite fo r  a copy and it soill be tent gladly.

1 . 6 9

High
U 1K £  T m E

Fits an itrslght tods sad keek type 
A strodg weO bwUt ttie stode to
98x2.188.
■toloea TWe Ueer TeUi |I4b2.I28)....1 .19

I 'A R R IE R
H e a v y  
c h r e ■  e 
p l a t e d . 1.79

TO BANISH  
BLUE  

M O N D A Y

Im ported Willow

CLOTHES
B A S K E T

2 . 9 8

Profoct fmphmontg. Tracks, MaeUmmy, CreptsvH *«v y  CotrvtoS I

T A R P A IT U N S
7%* X ID* 7 . 9 5

•  Wes TreoHt
BeleBtlflcaDy troetod se every fiber Is 
sUtebed Muna. Steel toroi gromaitoi tha* 
eaattty.

• Grommth Cem’t Ward Lease 
Dowbto

\

■meetb sad spllnttr-fM e. 
Olose-weven Imported wlUow 
ef greet streagtb. For years 
aad ysars of fine service.
M.t.l CIoILm hep.............1.19
Ei.leM CwHeie Strateker . . ,  79s

Polaroid

SIJN  G L A ^ K !S

1.95
Tolanrfds filter eat hsnnfal 
raya, laavtag year ayes 
sootbed and tafa. Ooaiplete 
wltb ease.
Cool Ray Sm  S l .m t . .1.10

FIVE STAR S P E C I A L

69c

B A T H  AIVD 
SH A M PO O  

S P R A Y

OboeiT '* ** ’**^*?!*.slmalated leatber. Wall 
filled for a-a-a-y comfort. 
For mstal or Adlrondaek- 
type chairs.

47®
1

Has firs feet of strong rabber tablag, soeegh to esavan year 
tab Into s shower la s Jlllyl Also perfect for a toampoo spray, 
gets ths soap oet quickly, tboroogbly. A very, very fine valnel

Watch for Othor thrm-Star ipocloltl

W£ HAVE STOCKS O f THE 
"  % NEW

An Arcbory Book 
With Every Sot

tIght-PlocP ^

A R C H E B Y a  
S E T
5.95

laclndee flve-fool 
bow, fe a r  P e r*  
O r fo r d  e a d a r  
arrow s, ta r g s t , 
Isathar aim gaard 
aad finger tab.

Fastott,
Easitst Rolling Wagott 

In Town I

C O A S T E R ^

.  W A G O IV  "
Body to sturdy bsrdweedf 
aadsroarrlags, axles and 
wheels are strong, fins qaiU- 
ity steeL OU-lmpregnated 
besrlags give easy, qalel 
eoasMag.

. . .  ...m- Jt J * .  «

Lee Home &  Auto Supply
E. W. Babb, Manager North Side Square



A  D i R B C r o m r

Business Services
W RIOKER SERVICE, Day Phone 
4M, Night 348W. EzeU Motor Co., FOR SAIjE — 75-pound capacity 

 ̂ ,, Coulerator Ice Box, A-1 condition, 
8KE ME lor covered buttons belto.'j^ j Dever, 302 E. 26th.

For Sale :: -L  E ^ G A ' L L E G  A  L

eyeleU, atape and button bolea. All 
new equqlpment and work guaran
teed. Complete line of Stock to ae- 
lect from.—Mra. Sterling Taylor,
Phone 141J, 2208 27th St. 4-4c , ,__________________________ - VOTT CAN always get Ice cold mel-
INCOME TAX SERVICE—I would |ons. guaranteed to be good at

FOR SALE; Cured Hams, 1-2 or 
whole, lb. 599c. Brownliig Food 
Market. Ic

agypreolate your business. Accurate 
reasonable. — Bernard Long- 

botham, Jr . 36tfc

WE REPAIR eiectnc irons I BrUig 
us that Iron tliat bas been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
•ervloe.—King i t  Brown 4S-tfc

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans. 20 to M years 
tlme.--Hugh Boren, secretary-treas- 
UNr, Snyder National Farm LBUT 
ASBoetatlen, T tees basement. S6-tfB.

0 8 E  WOOD PRESOtVZR In your 
elilcken houses to kill and repel In- 
■eets. mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
■ad termites. Application Issts for 
y«ar.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

PU N TY OP MONET to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms —Spears 
Real Estate, over Economy. 15-tfo

Browning Pood Market. Ic

FOR SALE: Prewar gasoline
Washing machine. Excellent condi
tion. R. H. Bonner, Hermlelgh. Ic

FOR SALE: Six reconditioned May
tag Washing machines. J .  H. Cavln, 
Box 792, Seminole, Texas. 5-4p

FOR SALE — <me complete Jeep 
motor. See Cecil Hall or HUtun 
Lawhart. 8-2p

FOR SALE:- New Perfection table 
top oU stove. Like new. See It at 
Raymond Pylant’s, Hermlelgh,
Texas. 8-2p

Wanted
HELP WANTED: 
Ic

Davis Laundry.

THE NEW FRIOIDAJRE Is here I 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they are 
available. — King it  Brown, Your 
Prlgldalre dealers. 22-tfc

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, curbs, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 52-afc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired.—E. L. Darby & Son. 52-tfc

DAVIS LAUNDRY for complete 
laimdry service. 1504 Ave S. Phone 
175W for pick up and delivery. 3-tfc

MACHINE WORK guaranteed. See 
Sam Craig, 1 block North Rodeo 
Ground. 4p

For Sale
MILK BO ITLE OAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tubes lor 75 cents—Ben Franklin 
Store. 27-tfc

GOOD USED truck tires; A-1 
shape. Priced right. < Roe’s Home 
*  Auto Supply. 42-tfc

YOUR SEWING a problem? Then 
bring it to Mrs. J .  H. Rogers, 3012 
Austin Ave. Prices Reasonable. Ip

WANTED—to rent house or duplex 
Call 400 for R. A. Paramore. 8-4p

WANTED to buy your Grain, top 
prices paid. Winston Peed Store. 
52-tlc.

IP YOU Nr.iD an e.xperlenoed 
practical nurse, or some one to stay 
with childmi. Call 343M. Mrs. O. 
McCllnton. 'J408 Ave. L. 8-2c

WANTEL -To keep your Uicume 
tax recoids on a contract basis, 
accurate and reasonable.—Lyle Del- 
felbach, telephone 219. 29-tfc

MUcellaneous
PREPARE FOR WINTER and let 
us install a Butane System—As [ 
long as 36 months to pay. SeeWes- 
Tex Appliance Co for particulars. 
No down payment required. 7tfc

Lott and Found

POR SALE—20 acres 'oT land three- 
quarters mile east town. Small down 
payment, rest on easy terms.—See 
J .  P. Groves, Hermlelgh. Tsxas 5-4;i

PLENTY of light 
Farm Supply.

cedar posts at 
50-tfc

NOTICE—Read our big ad In this 
issue. Low’er prices, better quality, 
fair dealings. Browning Food Mkt. 
Ic.

PREPARE FOR WINTER—The 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. has ample 
stock of Butane Systems for Im
mediate Installation. See us today 
—150, 250, 350, and 500 gallon shies. 
7-tfc

LOST:
puppy.

One Black Cockerel Spaniel 
R. C. MUler. Ip

HOUSE for sale 14x28. 
Call 143-W.

E. L. Floyd, i 
4tfc

ONE six-foot windmill In good con
dition, 100-foot sucker-rod and pipe, 
25-barrel tank, cemented Inside.— 
C. A. Clifton, Hermlelgh, Tex. 6-2p

POR SALE—Jersey milk cow. Two 
miles cast of Camp Springs. Geo. 
Maule. 6-tfc

5 Percent DDT in 5 gallon lots, $1.00 
per gallon.—Farm Supply. 6-tic

HOUSE for .cale.—Billie 
Phone 321-W.

Mitchell,
6-2tc

CARD OF THANKS
TO MY FRIENDS AND VOTERS;

Words can not express my ap
preciation to you for the supnort 
you Kave me. 1 thank each and ev- 
pr>'onc of you, and hope for yo'.i 
the very best.

A.h ever,
MOLLIE PINKERTON

:: L E G A L  ::
CITATION BA' I’Vm.lCATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS

8 . ' J .  R. NO. 5 
.-A-JOIN T" RESOLUTION 

prupoBlag'An-MMsMitient to the 
Constitution bf-4h»-State of Texas 
authorising the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy - five' Thousand 
($78;M6'.90) -Dollars, or so nrach 
thareof-ai nMy4M-neoesaary, to-pay 
clatms-'-Uicurrsd- by Jedm TAurleton 
Agricultural - OoUkge' for •' the een- 
structlon of a buildings ah the cam
pus of such'collage purauant 't o  
deficiency authoricbttan of the 
Governor'of Texas o n ‘Aagusti 31, 
1937.
B E  IT  RBSOLVED B T  THE 1JX3- 
ISLATURE OF THE i STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Obnstltu- 
tlon of the State - of Texas '  be 
amended by adding a new section,
as follows:

“The Legislature Is authorized to, 
appiroprlate so much money as may 
be neceasary, not to exceed Seven
ty-five Thousand ($75,000.00) Dol
lars, to pay claims Ineuned by 
John Tarieton Agricultural College 
for the construction of a building 
on the camptu of such college pur
suant to deficiency authorization 
by the Governor of Texas on Aug
ust 31, 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this state at the next gen
eral election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November. A. D., 1946, at Which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon: 

FOR THE CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT AUTHORIZ
ING THE LEGISLATURE TO 
PAY POR BUILDING CON-

ISTRUCTTED POR JOHN TARLE- 
TON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE;'' and

•AGAINST THE CONSTITU- 
nONAL AMENDMENT AUTH
ORIZING THE LEGISLATURE 
TO PAY FOR BUILDING <X)N- 
STRUCTTED FOR JOHN TARLE- 
TON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE.”

Each voter sliall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the pro(K>sed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is- 
I sue the necessary proclamation lot 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. Tha sum of Five Thous
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses o f ’ such publication 
and election. 7-4c

:: L E G A L  ::

retirement funds or direct 'aid‘from 
the State of Texas, .uhless -.tha 
Ftmd,' the creation of which Is pro
vided for herein, contributed by- the 
State,-is. raleasad to the State of 
Texas as a oondltlon to receiving 
such other pension sdd.

('■(b). Each county -ahall have 
the right to provide lor and admin
ister, a Ratlremant, Disability > and 
Death Ckxnpensatlou Fund'for the 
appointive officers and employees 
of the county; provided same Is 
authorized by a majority vote of 
tha qualified-voters of such -county 
and-after such election has been' 
advertised • by being > published In 
at least one newspaper of. general 
circulation In said county once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks; provided. that the amount 
eontiibuted by the'oeunty to such 
Fund shall equal the amount paid 
for the same purpose from the In- 
ODme of each such -person, and 
shall not exceed-at any time five 
per centum '(&'%)) 6f tho oompen- 
nation paid to each such person by 
the county, and shall in no one year 
exoeed the snm 'bf One Hundred 
and-Eighty Dollars ($180) for any 
such person.

^All funds provided from the 
compensation of each such per
son. or by the county, for such 
Ratirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are receiv
ed by the county, shall be invested 
In bonds of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or cities 
of .this State, or In bonds Issued by

L E G  A  L

any agency of the United States
Government, the pajTnent of th e ! by each county under the 
pirlnclpal of and Interest on which effect on January 1,
Is guaranteed by the United States, 
provided that a sufficient amount 
of said fimds shall be kept on hand 
to meet the Immediate pasrment of 
the amount likely to become due 
each year out of said Fund, such 
amount of funds to be kept on 
hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by 
law to administer said FTind; and 
provided that the recipients of ben
efits from said Fund shall no) be 
eligible for any other pension re
tirement. fund.s or direct aid from 
the State of Texas, unle-s the 
Fund, the creation of which Is pro
vided for herein, contributed by 
the county. Is released tu the 
State ofiTexa.s as .a condition to 
receiving such other pen.siot* aid."

Sec. 2. Th-? foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified, 
voters of this State at an election

the' OonsUtution- of the State of 
Texas be amsnded by < adding 
therato a new Section to be known 
as 7-a and to raad as foUows: 

"Seetton 7-a. Subject to lagis- 
lative appropriation, allocation tmd 
dlrectton, all net revenues remain
ing after payment of all refunds 
allowed by law and expenses of eol- 
lecUon derived from motor whlcle 
registration fees, and all taxes, ex
cept gross production and ad va
lorem taxes, on motor fuels and 
lubrloanta used to propel motor ve
hicles over public roadways, shall 
be used for the sole purpose of ac
quiring rights-of-way, eonstruct- 
Ing, maintaining, and policing such 
public roadways, and for the ad
ministration of sueh' laws as ’ may 
be prescribed by the -Legislature 
pertaining to the ' supervision ■' (of 
traffic and shfety on 'Such ' Toads; 
and for the payment of the princl- 
pCil and interest on couhty WM' 
road district bonds or warrants 
voted or Issued prior to January 2, 
1939, and declared eligible prior to 
January 2, 1945, lor paymait out' 
of the County and Road District 
Hlglfway Fund'under existing law; 
provided, however, that one-fourth 
(VJ) of such net revenue from the 
motor fuel tax shall be aUocated tp 
the ’ Available School Fund; and, 
provided, however, that the > net 
revenue derived byi oountles'- Iran  
motor vehicle registration fees 
shall never be less than the maxi
mum • amounts allowed to be re
tained" by each Oaunty and the 
F' reentage allowed to be retained

laws 
1945.

S9 4-H Clttb Boys, Girlsi HSluUs | 
Attend ComtyMide^Meeik^lHtrel

Seventy five 4-H club boys and 
girls and fourteen other persons, 
Including adult wponaots, parents 
and families attended the 4-H club 
county-wide meeting held at Sny
der High School yesterday from 4- 
7 pm. under the direction of J .  N. 
Cavlness, County Agricultural 
Agent and EstcUa Rabel, Home 
Demonstration Agent.

The program was as foUoars:
4:(X) - 4:15 Registration 
4;15 - 4:20—Group Singing.
4;20 -  5:00—Group Meeting 
5:00 - 9:46—Movies 

'’I ' Pledge My Heart”
"Seuth .of the Border"

5:45 - 6;ao~J-Mll' Games 
d'SP-^Picnlct Lunch .

I Texas'Traffic

»Half !Tkit* .Yaar
,*From *tep6rt.s* doming ■Jtn 'Mfwn

_ titot'other, areas XhaaUMmu)7Ttex-
StMMn. rAMMt 28-«f-30,MwaglK%$j„ M cf t £ l s  stare k>f W ffl': 
and -.asie>gipas«or .to  ■itandi ,

3. • Ptwersas* of ■ -Dw«ns|rattensi 
dry lot feeding and care.

4 <One nSay>-faachw»*Btnrt' bovsel 
at TPimIs RMOhl Id’-eebaSibBr.

■County- M fid a tr  boys' s J id » ilvll 
who iTglsterbd  ̂ . .

TuBier: .Jkvm a itUtibse % Qinss.

-Mcidents v'alung With 
County.

TWxns' trftfflc SdeaUis Jumpbd"47 
peMBht«lj>^t»!e''flf8t xlx~moslths 'of 
this Taar * cunparei' to 'th e  same 
p4rlod of last year, N. K. Woerner, 
7Si%f''g«iitl6tlalau Lf 'D w « rt- 
itnAitebri AiShc-’ehfety.'bonDimBbd 

'hulls* week
•I.------------- . . . . .._____ 'The six-month-ion -was: HklHad.
*iCaMwlall,> (MBba’ 'C a M lU , I Qbne.)noM8 i8ssvpi*:ed;%t 3B6.14IIR5. 
loaasHn, Ray,-OeasUn, Bobby Glasd, I 7trhi.s coailMabdv-illtht SMMO Killed 
llij **nirfstfli_‘’Ttjl(li*’TtlStTinin M aSdbtWOO'WOuiWd tn'»lh0i proctflis

A * ; . * * , * * , . ,
'The' 4-H ebib girls group meeting , Hughes. Romaine Cox,'Frances injuries, CMef bF^lc^^M iSon

'was' directed' by' tw o-'of the- gMs |nltakHisme)«Cltaciek-itiez (Fflifandi Bbst remaibs* that'dvlvars 'khoiSd 
trho attended'the District Meet- Bw bera .^ays Box,3Dwn».M.vD**n.-«es»-*eBr# .«*-eato-eeWgfcati.'aiSBi- 
Ing In Plalnvlew. *A girts clothing j Buddy Drum, JaoMe .C e« W an t, 4gi*84aA dSolli*s iwldie .l<rt*ng
revue was held and ten girls mod- BIH]* t. R m ce -Cbx.
eled dreses which'they had made, j Snyder: Nelda Jean Dever,rjao-..«nd3'yWuaWi.«4>a<iaillMYMrer',Sbut

safety may depend mn you helping 
-the WUier fellow drtvek aba "

Nothing contained herein shall be 
construed as authnrizing the 
pledging of the State’s credit for 
any puipoae.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
sigamltted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at the Gen
eral Election to be held In Novem
ber, 1946, ■ at which election each 
baHot shall have printed thereon 
the following, words;

“FOR the Amendment to tl^  
Constitution of ’ the State provid
ing that subject to legblative ap
propriation, allocation and ‘direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
taxes, except gross -production and 
ad- valorem taxes, levied on motor 
fuels and Ibbrlcunts and motor ve
hicle registration f«M shall be used 
for the sole purposes of acquiring 
rlghts-of-way for and constructing

ONE u.-̂ od door, two screen doors, 
and Kitrlien Cabinet top with gln-s.-? 
dooi.s for sstU'. - -  Billie Mitchell. 
Phone 321-W. 6-2tc

II.J.R. NO. 10
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Arti
cle 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 62 providing a Retirement 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion Fund for the aprwlntive offi
cers and employees of the State;

I limiting the amount contributed by 
TO: Mattie May Evan.s, if living, j the State to such Fund; providing 

and if dead, the unknown heirs f,>r investment of Fund with cor- | 
and th" unknewn heirs of the heirs tain exceptions; prohibiting reclp- ! 
of Mattie May Evans; Margaret, irnts of benefits hereunder from | 
Fi-.y Evans, if living, and if dead, uccivin;? other direct aid from the, 
the unknow-n heirs and the un- 
kjiown heirs of the heirs of Mar-

FOU SALE: 159 acres, 145 acres In 
fann. First cla.ss, well Improved. 5

I- aret Fay Evans—
GREETING:

. , . , You arc commauaed to appearmiles from Snyder, on pa_v^_ high- plaintiffs ,^,iuon - he amount contributed b y ,

State; authorizing counties to pro-! 
vlte and administer such a Fund; 

I tor appointive county officer.s and ' 
I employees after favorable vote in ' 
' a county election for such puriw.se: 1

way. Have dandy little 2.400 acre 
ranch, worth, the money. Have 
several nice hou.ses for sale. Spears 
Real E.state Company. 5-tfc

HOUSES, $1200 and up; city sewer
age. Bulldogs and Cocker Spaniel

in A I I  nf the county to such Fund; providingcrt. or before 10 o clock A. M. of the ,  , r j.. J .1 _ I for Investment of Pundw 1th cer- flrst Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of Issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1946, at or before 10 

puppies, finest quality.—Roswell J o'clock A. M.. before tho Honorable
Rigsby. 1801 19th St. County,

Snyder,

new
N.

batteries. $20.00.

7-6p j District Court of Scurry 
■ I at the Court House in 

FOR SALE: 18% laying mash In xexas. 
print bags, $4.35. FARM SU PPLY' plaintiff's petition was filed
CO- (on the 24th day of July, 1946.
POR SALE: Battery R ad ir"w (IS  I .

2508 Avenue 1 The names of the parties In said 
.suit are; Gladys P. Jordon and j 

FOR SALE — Natural Gas Hot hus., C. R. Jordon; Alice Head and 
Water Heaters—5 and 10 year | Hus.. Klebor S. Head; Grace Pearl' 
guarantees—20 and 30 gallon sizes.' Precht, a feme sole; Roy L. Gee; 
7-tfc. lim a Jewell Hughes, a feme sole;

... . . ---------------------iTes.sie B. Bloomhuff and Hus.,
POR SALE—Air Oondltiono-s— I p Bloomhuff; Willie Belle
Clo.se out prices. See us Wes-Tex I Hus., Fred E. Jones, and;
Appliance Co. Phone 193.

JU ST RECEIVED—New 
of Dearborn Bathroom heaters 
both Natural and Butane gas. — 
Wes-Tex Appliance Co. 7tfc

I Dillie Irish, a feme sole, as plain- 
shipment ! forward: Mattie

May Evans, the unknown heirs and

tain exceptions: prohibiting recip
ients of benefits from said Fund
from receiving other direct aid
from the State; and providing for
an election, necessary form of bal
lot, and publication on the question 
of adoption of this Amendment.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OP THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 62, which shall read as fol
lows :

“Sec. 62 (a). The Legislature
shall have the right to levy taxes 
to provide a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund 
for the appointive officers and em
ployees of the State; provided that 
tho amount contributed by the 
State to such F înd shall equal 
the amount paid for the same pur-

Ir November, 1946, (being the 5th 
day thereof*) at which all ballots 
shall have prhited thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide a Retlremen'). Disability 
and Death Compensation System 
for the officers and employee.-? of 
the State of Texas and authorizing 
counties to rwovide such system for 
the appointive officers and em
ployees of the counties of the 
State of Tex'-.s,” ana 

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion System for the officers and 
employees of the State of Texas 
and authorizing counties, to provide 
such system for the appointive of
ficers and employees of the coun
ties of the State of Texas’’

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clauses on the ballet, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
projwsed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall is.suo the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same ptib- 
llshed as required by the Constitu
tion for Amendments thereto. 

•According to an opinion by the 
Attorney General of Texas.

7-4c

'L  E G A  L ::

The dresses were attractive, well land D yts,-. Rmniyi-Pack. JJMywie, 
made and-inexpensive. ' Dell.BIUs./luitls.'Fate

t The 14-H Roandnp at College; Dunn: Bdyth Echols, Opal Me 
Statton, * August' 28-29-;30 was dls- Oormick. Joy McCormick. Joan 
cussed. Two girls and a sponsor! Bolding.
will' be represented. Hermlelgh: Donnie Gannaway,

The'4-H  'idxb' boys (ttscuased: i Peggy Houston, BUIv ‘Hudnall. Carl
t 1. 'Bisaiaaer- encampmrtit to -be tWllUanis, Betty Hlllls. 

held at Lubbock Anny Air Fields I Ira ; Olenna- Faye Newton, Bobby

Mtoiy.-iMrs ■rotold.iJto pUMU iPit.

Augtist 12-13-15, ten bpys to at
tend.

2. S ta te ' Agents meeting and 4-

Lesrals
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

INCORPORATE
To whom It may concern:
Notice is hereby given that H. C. 

Keaton. (3arl T. Clardy and P. A. 
Keaton, partners, doing business 
under the firm name of Wes-Tex 
Appliance (Company, at Snyder, 
Texas and Colorado City, Texas, 
Intend to Incorporate such firm 
wiUiout a change of the firm name 
after the expiration of thirty (30) 
days -from this the 27th rday of 
June,'A. D. 1946.

'West-Tex- Appliance Company 
By H. G .1 Keaton 

Carl T. Clardy 
P. A.'Keaton 

Partners
7-4c

Ray Newton. James Sawyer, Max 
won Roeder, Mickey Burleson, Arlle 
Joe Burleson.

Canyon: Jimmy Lee La>-ne, Na
dine Moore. Jimmie Nan Gill, 
Tommie A Franks, and Jewell Ple- 
per from Pvron.

----------  -4^
6PCR LAWYER DIRECTOR 

O. B. Ratliff, only turmer stud
ent. of Texas Tech to'serve on Rs 
board of directors, will be the 
s|>ealcer. at Tech’s summer oom- 
mencement August 28. He was 
mencement Angtist 28. 'Me was for
merly a resident of Spur.

MISSING CHAIR FROM 
ELECTION WAS RECOVERED

During kho election of SatuiettiY. 
July 27, the police department-lK>r- 
rowed 65 chairs from the Amerioan 
Legion to use for the citizens of 
Snyder. When the chairs were dol- 
lected to be retunted to the Amerl- 
can Legion one was missing-.

The chair was. recovered Alright, 
but it was found en highway 84 on 
the way to Sweetwater. The poUn* 
department says to who ever oetn- 
mltted this aw-ful crime, “shame 
on you."

PREMIUMS HIKED i
Pair officials of the 29th A.nnu- 

al Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
to be staged In Lubbock October 

'7-12, have amiounced that prem- 
I turns this year will be Increased.
I Selection -of the Jodge.> in dfUercht 
{ sections. Is now- in . proceas.

POR SALE: Two mares and one 
mule, eleven years old. Located at: 
Whatley place. 3 miles south of 
Fluvanna. 7-2p

pose from the Income of each such 
the unknown heirs of the heirs of shall not exceed at any
Margaret Fay Evans, as D e f e n d - c e n t u m  (5% ) of the

compensation paid to each such 
The nature of said suit being person by tho State, and shah In 

substantially as follows, to wit: j year exceed the sum of One
A suit for partition of Section | Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($180) 

No. 256, save and except 127 acres ' person,
out of the Northca.st corner of said | --All funds jirovlded from the 
section; and the East 34.4 acres of i rompensation of such person, or byFOR SALE: 4000 5x8x12 new clay _  . .

tile Lloyd Aainsworth 8-2p! S'’®*-**’!' No. 257, all In Block No. 97, State of Texas, for such Re-
____ _____________________________ I H *  T  C R R Co, Surveys In Scurry : tirement. Disability and Deatl
POR SALE: 4000 used common County, Texas, and containing compensation Fund, as are re 
brick. Lloyd Ainsworth.

POR SALE:
Telephone
ip

8-2p , 470 9 acres, more or less, and com- | eelved by the Treasury of the 
! monly know-n as the Gee Estate, j state of Texas, shall be Invested In 

Electric refrigerator. | t^hlch the intere.st of the de-
259-W. Snyder, Texas.

FOR SALE:
1941 Special Deluxe 4 door Ply

mouth like new.
1942 Super Deluxe 4 door Ford, low 

mileage.
1941 Special D(4uxe Club Ooape, 

Chevrolet
1041 Special DcOuxe tudor Olwyro- 

let
1941 Pontiac Club sedan 

1936 Plymeuth 4 door.
‘ A. L. Bird at IlMnnloutt Station
IP
9 0 n  s a l e : Dri id Kâ -
day. Browning F(x>d Market.

fendant. Mattie May Evans, if liv
ing, and If dead, the unknown 
heirs of the heirs of Mattie May 
Evans Is 5-220ths, and; the Inter
est of the defendant, Margaret Fay 
Evans, If living, and If dead, the 
heirs of the heirs of Margaret Fay 
Evans Is 8-220ths.

Issued this the 24th day bf 
July. 1946.

Given under my hand and' seal 
of aaid Ooort, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this the 34th day bt 
July, 1946

Eunice Weatheratoee, Clark
District Court Scarry County.

7-4a(SEAL)

bonds of the United States, the 
State of Texa.s, or counties or cities 
of this State, or in bonds Issued 
by any agency of the United States 
Government, the payment of the 
principal of and interest on which 
Is guaranteed by the United Statesj 
pro-vlded that a sufficient ssnounti 
of said funds shall be kept oil hand' 
to meet the Immediate payment of 
the amount likely to become due 
each year out of said Fund, mlch 
amount <of funds to be kept <m 
hand id  be I determined by ithel 
agency which M ay'ba provided by 
taw to adnrtnlater aald Puid ; and 
provided that the reclplenU "tWf 
h m a e u  tram oald Pond ahalt <Rc|8 
be eUgible for any other pension

 ̂ .. . w maintaining public roadways;
to ^  held tlm ^ h o u t the^ j for the administration of laws per

taining to traffic and safety; and 
for the payment of principal and 
Interest on county and road dis
trict bonds or warrants voted or 
Issued prior to January 2, 1939, and 
declared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2, 1945; providing 
that one-fourth (Vi) of such net 
revenue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocated to the Available 
School P^lnd: providing and Insur
ing that each county shall never 
derive less revenue from motor reg
istration fees than the maximum 
amounts and percentages of such i 
fees allowed to be retained by 1 
each county under the laws in ef- | 
feet January 1. 1945: and nega- | 
living any interpretation of this ; 
amendment as authorizing the | 
pledging of the State’s credit for ; 
any purpose.

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
tlie Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alloca
tion and direction all net revenues 
derived from taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubil- 
cants and motor vehtde registra
tion fees shall be u.sed for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rlghts-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roodways; for 
the administration of law-s pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment of principal and In
terest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or Issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and de
clared eligible for debt service prior 
to January 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth (Vi) of such net reven
ue from the motor fuel tax shall 
be aUocated to the Available 
School Fund: providing and Insur
ing that each county shall never 
derive less revenue from motor 
regUtrutlon fees than the maxl-1/ 
mum amounts and percentages of 
such fees allow-ed to be retained by 
each county under the laws In ef
fect on January 1, 1945; and neg
ativing any interpretation of this 
amendment as authorizing the 
pledging of the State’s credit for 
any puropsc.

“Each voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
d(-slres to vote against so as to in
dicate whether he Is voting POR 
or AGAINST said proposed 
amendment."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas Is hereby directed 
to issue the nece.ssary proclama-. 
tlon for said election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.
7-4tc

TOPPRICES pflKf /orHOGS
Come !n by Satur-

'(ia}' noon.

EVERY FRIDAY aad^SATVMAY

b i l l i n g .s ;L '£ y
Phone 238 l^mrsa, Taasi

H. J . R. NO. 49
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to Arti
cle VIII of the Con-stltutlon of the 
State of Texas by adding therreto 
a new section to be known as "Sec
tion 7-a”; providing that subject to 
leglslntlve appropriation, allocation 
and direction all net revenues de
rived from the taxes, excjept gross 
productions and ad valorem tax
es, levied on motor fuels and lubrl- 
rants and motor vehicles registra
tion fees shall be used for the sole 
purposes of acquiring rlghts-of- 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadways; for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment o f principal and In
terest on county and road district 
bonds or ‘ warrants voted or issued 
prior to January 2, 1939, and de
clared eligible for debt service prior 
to January 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth 0/4)  of such net reven
ue from the motor fuel tax shall 
be allocated to the Available School 
Fund; providing and in.surlng that 
each county shall never derive less 
revenue from motor registration 
fees than the maximum amounts 
and percentages of such fees allow
ed to be retained by each county 
under the laws In effect on Janu
ary 1, 1945; negativing! any inter
pretation of this amendment as 
authorising the pledging of thb 
State’s credit for any purpose; pro
viding for the submission of this 
amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of bal
lot: and providing for the procla- 
matiem of the election and the 
publication thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

IF YOU ARE PLANNING-A TRIP,
This SuTnmer—

ASK YOUR MILAGE MERCHANT ABOUT

The Free TOUR-AIDE

Jimmie &  Louie’s Service Station 

Herod’s Service Station 

Kruse Service. Station

Sold at
FEED and DRUG STORES

P A L A C E
TyCfiTSE

I
I

Prosrnanr for W « ^ - .

4t

CARD OF THANKS
Words can not express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our many friends and nelghbork, 
for kindness and acts of love dur
ing the death of our husband and 
father, W. P. ■ Burney. Especially 
do we thank those for the beatlUfUl, 
floral offering and the kind wnMB 
spoken which made our sorrows, 
esdser to bear. We also'tnank Oi!^ 
om Funeral home. We pray that 
each of you will have such loyal 
ahd understanding friends In 
time of sadness. Mrs. W. F. Burney.j 

Section 1. That Article V m  of j and children. 1

B E T T E R
VI S I ON

m a k e s

H A P P Y
CHILDREN

To enjoy a full, happv 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific ‘ eye check
up today.

Why jeopradize your position'by letting eye
strain slow op youi work> Hiiv« glasses fit
ted NOWl

It your examination ŝkowi that yau'do not 
Do^ glasses,'we uriirfrankly'Atll'pou-so. I

DRS. TOW LE &  m s m
n m e  465

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY
•vNorthwast. Comer'Sqeare

Fri. and Sat. Aug. 2-3

Story of G:l. Joe”
Ernie’ Pvle .Story.' News, and 

Curtaen Cnniedy.

Sal. Night Frrvoe, Ang. 3

“RENDE 'ZVOUS”
with William (iargan. Fat O’- 
Monrr, Maria Palmrr, llermau 
■ting.

Sunday and Mondsy, Aug. 4-5

“A  ST O LE N L IF E ”
with Bette DavLs, OIrim Ford, 
Dane Clark, Walter Brennan. 

Musiral and Novelty.

Tuesday, Aug. 6

“The Walls Came 
Tumbling Down”

with Lee Bowman. Marguerite 
Chapman, Edgar Burhanan. 
News and Cartoon Comedy. 

Bargain Night, Adm. 14c,25c

Wednesday, Thursday, Aug. 1-8

“One More 
T omorrow’'’

iwHh Ann Sheridan. Dennis 
Morgan. Jack Carron. Alexis 
Smith, Jane W'ynuin. News axd 
Norelty.

At;the .TEXAS

Fri. & Sat. Ang- 2-3

*n^ke Desert
Horseman »»

wKh Charles Htarrett sad Smiv 
ley Burnette. Chapter ten l»f 
Lost City of Jangle. Cenaeily 

t and Novelty

Sunday and Monday, Aug.' 4-5

* VRaiiibowv I stand”
in technicolor, ntarripg Dorothy 
I Lamonr wnd Eddie Braoken. 

'MuoIobI Coosedy

HVed! y-Thsmday, Asig- 7-8

^ ’PrawUy
We^ldWr’

fiolh«4. MBlette 
V aarosUcBi flake, i  Nev-

m y .

' 4dm - dk A amtk. -
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W H O ^ NEW IN  
SCURRY COUNTY

JaonMkr Jtat is th* bsbu  «| tk » 
V Bk )  at. fea&F iM bara to BCta 
MalRh Lan* Johnaon at 3:30 a. n . 
Jatsf as.

Mr and Mrs. RaliRii WuudoiaB 
Burn*y» at Saydcr, axe the parenta 
•( a baby boy, Charles William, 
bom H;00 A.M. July 31, He weigh
ed 8 Iba. S OH.

Mrs. I. O. Fannin ot Grand Falla, 
Texas, gave birth to a 7 lb 9 oc. 
baby boy at 4:30 P.M. July 3S. 
They named him Robert Lee.

Mrs. Crux Taborey, of Dermont, 
la the proud mother of a baby girl 
who was bora at 11:46 a. m., July 
38.

The stork delivered a precious 
bundle July 30 containing a 6 lb. 7 
w. baby boy for Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Moms of Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wells are the 
groud parents of an 8 lb. 1 os. boy 
bora July 38 at 3:33 p. ra.

Mrs. D J . Way Is the proud 
aiother of a 5 lb. baby boy bora 
July 38 at 18:18 P. M. She named 
him Denver James Jr.

Vaca& m
Our

New Machine for Applying D D T 
Popular with Livestock

ifrs. D. L. Minyard of Ft. Worth,
Mrs. J. W. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Harris have been visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Harris Jr . | vacation.

----------------* ----------------  I Mr. Holcomb of Holcomb Inaur-
Read The Times Want Adda ance company is now on vacation

Mr. and bCrs. H. BrowoiiBg k -  | 
companicd by ICr. and Mrs. M  H. | 
Roc, who just returned troni Rnt- i 
duaa. New Mexico. |

Margie McClinton left Thursday 
for a trip t« Trlndad, CalUornia. i

Winnie Garner returned Sunday 
from a trip that carried her 
through Central City and Denver, j 
Coiorado and through the neim - 
tains.

H. C. Moore lo reported on vaca
tion. but he as many otherx efaoae 
to stay in and around Snyder.

John DeShaxo is another who 
decided to stay in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garner are 
the guests of Coren Jones, aBo 
Mrs. H. E. King and see ofWbs  ̂
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood is on va
cation, but is staying In Snyder en
joying the quiet restful atmos
phere

Mrs. E. Thompun is also cnjby- 
ing her vacation in the peaceful 
boundaries of Snyder

Mr. Herman Doak la reported on

Wallace Clegg 
Funeral Today 

In County Line

Funeral For B. A. 
Eubank Held 16th 

In Dallas Chapel

Funeral services have been set 
for this aftcmoonln County Une 
for Wallace Clegg. 32. who died

III jilachig hand dusUng, dipping and spraying methods, this new 
antuiiiutic ciiUle currier, manufactured by a Pender, Nebraska, con- 
*ern, fights livestock pesta with a novel back-Bcratching technique. 
The new currier applies Insecticides directly to animuls us they 
istratch themselves. Ilanchers and dairymen report this "self-help” 
i^ysteiu the mou“t effective Improvement In the pest control field. Tho 
jiew machine lets the unimals treat themselves for flics grubs, lice, 
ticks and mange.

Information has been given to 
the Times that funeral services for 
Benjamin Augustin Eubank, who 
died in a Dalla.s hospital July 14. 
were held the following Tuesday 
there in the George A. Brewer 

Monday a.s a result of gaseous pols- interment
onlnr wWie cleaning out a well on |

I '^ T h e 'S  h™ he well .supposedly i in
was n result of green corn th a t ' Scurry County, liavtng been here
had been accidently dropped In th e ' earlier. He was 64 years of age,
well. R. L. Thompson, a friend of >nember of the Baptist Church, 

I Clegg's, endeavored to go down and been engaged fox years in
, save Clegg, and himself was saved development and ranching.
I by his father before succumbhtc. He was a graduate of Sam Hotistoit 
He was hospitalized, but is reuport- State Teacher’s cLyege. 
ed recovering, , Mrs. Eubank, wiR* of the deceas-

Wallace is tlte son of Mr. and cd, is a niece of R. C. Grantham of
Mrs. J . f ' Clegg of the County | Snyder. She Is the former Mlsj El-

jLine conuininlty. Be.sldes the p a r- ; la Grantham; her father, II. a . 
ents. four brothers and four sis-1 Grantham was for a number of 
ters survive. years Ctiunty Clerk of Scurry and

Dairy Products 
May Be Frozen, 

Says Miss Rabel
Butter, cream and some kinds of 

peimese may be pre.scrved success- 
I'fiflly In a httnie freezer unit If a

Albert L. Morton 
Married July 4 To

Cool Rockies Make 
Interesting Trip 

For Vactioners

well known 
tory.

Today
Good Inturance 

Is Needed.

Tomorrow May be 

too late.

Hugh Boren &
mURANCE AGENCY

Phone 1% Snyder, Texas

ly ^  for months without 
a^burguiar, b«t if

You may
having a'ourgular, b«t it you- 
should have one . . . you’re stxil 
the loser . . . and what good would 
It do you if the crook were caught > 
Our theft insurance protects your 
valuables against the depredations 
of these modern priates.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roemisch, Jr., ■ 
Joe Davis, Oma Nell Roemisch, all i 
of Hermlelgh, and Virginia Rob- 
ert.son of Pyron, returned recently 
from a trip through the north- 
we.steni states. They went through 

Raleigh Girl New Mexico, Colorado, Wyomlns,
-------- I Montana. North Dakota. South

Word has been received ui Sny- D:ikota. Nebraska. Kansas and Ok-
der by Mr. and Mrs A. R. Morton luhoma.

,  „ . , , , , , ,  ,  , The trippers report enjoyingof Snvder that their son, Lieuten- . , _ _ntanv beautiful and unu-sital scenes
|«t-w precautions are taken, .says]ant Albert L. Morton, was married' ti^roughout that area, and espec- 
I Eslella Rabel. jon July 4 la.st to Miss Louise MyiUe 'ially did they enjoy Cool Colorado’s
I JJutter to be frozen should b e ! Hull, a daughter of Mrs. Sarah Hall Rocky Mountain section. They
|lmade from pasteurlwd milk or! of Raleigh. North Carolina. I climbed Pike’s Peak, out from Col-

lorado Springs, went through sever
al National Forests, including the 

Memorial , Yellowstone in Wyoming, and

[ COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
' *KAC CSTATK....TAJf ACCOUNTINC
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rream. If the milk has not been 
flIl.̂ l̂ eur̂ zed the butter gets rancid 
«!ir acquires off flavors in two or 
Itnve months.

Prepare afid sea-son butter a.s for 
c-almg. Although ,s«ime authorities 
any uii.salted butter keeps fresh 
longer than salted butter. Miss 

iILabel says salt will not cause it to 
i-tpA old if the butler Is of high 
rjnality and Ls kept only three to 

[ sini months. Pack in half pound or 
, line pound recti’jigular molds, WTap 
iitm cellophane pajier, and package 
1,Rightly m waxed cartons or clean, 
]irtry plain ton cans. Avoid leaving 
aur space or excess water in the 
jiucknge.

Lt. and Mrs. Morton were united ■ 
in marriage at Hillyer
ChrLstian Church in Ralelgii.

per or iron. Pa.stcurlzes the cream 
at 175 degrees F. for 30 minutes.
Stir well, a teaspoon of salt or a 
tablespoon of sugar or com syrup 
per cup of cream helps to keep a 
better texture Chill the cream and 
tiien pour it into leak-proof con
tainers to freeze. When ready to 
use allow to thaw In the refrlger- seemg
ator. Tills cream does not wiilp as t̂he Yellowstone, looking at tlie 
the original cream does, but it may shrine of Democracy in the Black 
be used otherwise as fresh cream, j Hills of South Dakota, and seeing 

Well-ripened cheese is cut in the Golden wheat fields of Ne-i 
about 1-4 to 1-2 pound blocks, hraska and Kan.sas, they were a l l ,

thoroughly enjoyed the varied 
.scenery of that section.

In Montana the travelers ran 
acro.ss an old friend, Ted Harbour, 
formerly of Roscoe. and visited his 
Montana ranch.

Tlie entire group of trippers 
azreetl that the northwest Is won
derful. but even after .seeing the 
world from the top of Pike's Peak, 

the mysterious geysers of

Only file best quality heavy wrapped In cellophane and frozen 
<cream should be frozen. In handl- Wlien cheese thaws It dries out 
img milk, avoid containers and raiHdly and should be used soon, 
■equipment •which are made of cop- Cottage cheese does not freeze xwll.

UAt

10
*\}. S. fundi)

.  _  - w..-. • ipKiaf Introductory euhecrlpllet W I
I  Ifm  ChHtHon % H m f  5 wookt (3 0  tar f l  t

Krueger, Hutchipson and Orerton Clinic
GFNERAL SURGERY

J  T . K r u e ire r . M D „ F  A C.S. 
J .H . S t i le s .  M .D ., F .A  C .S  O rth o  
H . K. U a e t ,  M. D, ( U r o lo x y )*

EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J .  T . H u trh in e o n , M. D.
B e n  B . n -eSch lnfion . M. D .*
B . M. B Iv k e . M. D. ( A l l e i s y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. O vnrton, M. I>.
A rth u r  J e n k in s ,  M. D.

OGSTLTRICS
O . It . H an d . M D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W  H  O ordrm , M. D .*
R  H. M cC a rty , M.D. C a rd io lo g y

GENERAL MEDICINE
J .  P . Ie « tt !n io fs ,  M. D 
O . a . S m ith . M. n  •
J .  D. D on alttaon . M. D *

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. a. B a r e h . M D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W a y n e  R e e a e r , M. D .*
D o y le  J .  Dofifi. M. D.

•In U. S. ArmtHi F o r t e i

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL H O SPITA L
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School af Nvrting fully recognized for credit by Unieenity of Texu
C irffo rd  K. H u n t. S u p e r in te n d e n t  J .  H. F e lt o n ,  B u n ln eiis  M a n a a e i

T .C .G o ^

r : lF  11̂ 5 MoroR TROOBIE YOU CANT
ALWAYS PEPEND 0(1 4

T X .G O S S  MOTOR COMPANY
WE REPAIR ALL M AKES OP C A R S ..^
"y\/£ M A Y  D O Z S  e o r  y v £  /̂ E \ Y £-R  C L O S E ':
HUDSON SALES*. DEALER IN
AND SERVICE • PH0Nf3 l0 «TEyACO PMDUCTS

glad to get back to Texa.s and | 
home, where there weren’t "No V a-j 
cancy” signs stariiv,? them in the 
lace.

Famous Cutting 
Horses To Meet 
For $1,000 Purse

With a $I,(XX) Money Pof at 
stake for the winner, twoof the; 
country’s most famous cutting' 
horses will lock horns in Mineral 
Wells. Saturday night, August fUth 
the contest ttaking place on the 

Palo Pinto Livesttock Association’s 
show grounds before an expected 
record crowd of fans.

Truskv, a real star fom tihe 
Dewey E-verett string and now be 
longing to IXwcy’s son, Jesse, will 
l>e mounted tor the big contest 
by Milt Dennett to meet Grady 
nine of Palo I’into on his “Bad
ger.” Announcement of thie $1,000 
purse states that each mount will 
cut out 20 cows, making a contest 
sufficiently long to bring out the 
icdl merit oi the horse rider teams., 
teams. •

.Milt Demietl has ridden I lusky 1 
through some l<x)|> holes that 
biought liotr.e some good prizes, 
.ind reiwrts are (hat both horse 
and rider ar»r in e.xcellent tuiidition 
tor the bout.

Scurry Counties Youngest Rancher 
Looses Hereford Calf

John Richard Davis, 20-moiirh 
old grandson of the Dick Weljb’s 
and possibly Scurry Counties 
youngest cattleman lost his entire 
herd when his 14 month old Here
ford calf strayed away from the 
Dick Webb farm.

John Ricliard will api>recidie it 
very much if anyone finding his , 
calf will return it to him at the | 
Dick Webb farm which is about | 
five miles north of Snyder on the 
Lubbock highway. !

FOR EXPERT SEWING 
MACHINE SERVICE 

GO TO
Self Furniture Co.

The Sewing Machine Service & 
Supply Co. of Sweetwater will 
have an expert repairman here 
each Tuesday.

Parts. Supplies and Expert 
Serviice on all types of 

machines.
Phone 456

POSSUM FLATS

f  G O S H .D A O l VIA GLAP 
10  BE HOtAE. BUT 

TEEL M E ,—  WHAT'S 
« L L  THIS TALK I'VE 
BEEN  HEARING ABOUT 
•PAttVC" FLOUR? HAS \T 
CNWKGEV MOM'S GLAVUULA 

BISCUITS 
ANT?

'WORTH COMIWC HOME J y  G R A H A M  HUNTER

SON, AS LONG AS .. 
VNE HAVE GLADIOI.I\] 
FLOUR PON'T 'RJU - 

WORRY NONE ABOUT 
"PA RK " FLOUR.. 

JUST WAIT'LL YOU 
SEE THEM LIfiHT, 

FLAKY, CREAMY- 
\NHITE G U ^ O L N  

BlSCUITS.'a

BLESS HtM,.
H rS  .’HOME.'

TTHANK 
SOUyF’N E SS  
FOW ■WE NEW 
OtJACMOLA 

FLOiWR.. THANK 
SOaXFNESS HE’LL 
ST'.UiLBET THOSE 

YRtgiatRERFUL 
©tiSrCUITS I

NO USE making HtM 
VNAtl TlULHe GETS TO THE 
TABLE. I KNOW HOW CRALY, 

HE \5 ABOUT THESE , 
GLARIOLA b i s c u i t s !

m

TO BRIGHTEN EVERY BAKING HOUR., 
JUST BAKE WITH G L A O IO L A  f l o u r ! J

WHKT‘5 TOUR.
FAMILY'S 

EXPERtEKCE WITH 
G LA VIO LACMERGENCV 
FLOUR? WRITE 
US ABOUT tT

W e/'s's  ^  REAL ^

UNIVERSAL FLOUR 25 Lbs............................ 1.49

KELLOG CORN FLAKES P kg. ........................ I k

............................ 25cCOFFEEy Plymouth 

TEA, Admiration i

1
4 Lb.

Lb. Lb........................... 23c
PERFEX, pkg.

Bleach, Qt.

BLUWHITE. pkg.

MARVENE, 2 lbs.

BEANS. White 2 lbs.

MACKERAL 2 cans

MILK Daricraft

lOc

49c

2Sc

33c

lOc

11c

■K-

’ V ' j ' '  ^

ICE
COLD

MELONS

EVERY ONE 

GUARANTEED

PI-DO pkg.

CORN MEAL, S lbs.

TOMATO JUICE 46 o t  27c

ORANGES, each 
TOMATOES Lb.

APPLE JUICE, Qt. 

*PRUNES, 2 lbs.

RAISINS

MACARONI I lb.

37c

17c

BLACKEYED PEAS lb. WAc 
ON IONS, Yellow Lb. 5c
LEMONS, Sunkist Lb. I k  
Pecos CANTALOUPE

SPINAC H  No. 2 can Mustard Greens No. 2

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 25c Turnip Greens No. 2
FROZEN

F O O D S

SERVE THESE FOR A  Q UICK  
Appetizing Outdoor Meal

*sr

HE LOOKS KINP’A 
SH INNY—  BUT  
THEM  G L A I? IO L A  

B ISCU ITS WILL 
PUT SOME HEFT 

ON HIM f!

-
i  VU LVIV LAi EMERGENCY 1

F L v m
fait MilKag Coaptay

1 Skenaaa, Ttxas

THEY NEVER 
• THROW OUT ANY 

BISC U ITS,
anyw ay  ? GRRHANI / 

r s .F t/HUHTJ

WEINERS, Lb. 35c

HAMETT Lb. 55c

PORK CHOPS Lb. 52c

PORK ROAST Lb. 35c
A A  BEEF
LOIN STEAK Lb. 4 k

A. .



PROFILES OP 
SOUTHWEST, PIONEERS REGIONAL SECTION L A T E

F  A R M N E  W  S

h o m e  m \ D E  B n t . M  H m i M A n . r s T ,  KD ITIO N SH O W  T H IS  CO PY TO  A F R IE N D

Buzzing Granite Saws 
Keep Snyder in Buzz

:Y1 ; R. ('K l.A . (WNR)— In J —  

eg lire '
liouldcri

I a Mtuiiit 
ml Snyder,

tuinti'ini which fur-1 , y  1 11
, l.iH'k I I'as

enilh and gently placing I -y   ̂ ,  -i w i
I t o v t  (pOod L u i  kn . 'mM trcicL-bi'iind wagons.

■ •■Line of slcvl f.iv'S can Lc
as they lip through the 

e n .'P; LTs wliich were once
■ :l  ot tlie eartli.
!'■ . nni^e is tlio life of Snyder. 

:,.iut it, Sn.'der would not exist.

For Worn

Tillman Countv 
Produces Fi^tli 
Of Stale’s Hav
FREHERICK. OKLA. (WNS).— 

Alfalfa am t Imy in Tillman Coun
ty, for 23 per cent of all alfalfa 
.•-eed produced In Oklahoma is 
grown there, and the county pro
duces 1 per cent of all the al
falfa seed grown in the United 
States, a retud no other county 
has yet achieved.

One of the most productive ag
ricultural and livestock areas in 
the slate, the county also has a 
record of prize-winning lambs.

ANDREWS, TEX. (W’NS). —
W . •lut it, Sii.'dcr would not cxisi. when a West Texan apnounces he 
T'-'. -f roe'e qmirnes provide the raise cow peas, one of

‘ "^ be fln StM  ' S u e t  of these and cattle, and the city of
o’.iarries can b e  found throughout j -  f *  Frederick, the county seat, has
the niuen. but particularly in the V X "  r^son, ■ '>‘ -
middle-west. M ore than likely the County Agent. H. E . : Paus'on program,
polished stones which lea\e Sny- ,j,at Andrews County I -An aggres.sive rhapter of the
der wiU eventually become y.avk elected to produce T E A  has brought the county many
mortals. item considered the best (if honors^in livcstoik shows in Okla-

Erick Nordstrt^ Is the owner of i,ir|( on a New Year's Day menu, honia^ ity, Kan.sas ( ity, and Den
the Rno.sevelt Grai ite Company 
here, which Is the largest of the 
ouarrles. The S6-yenr-old native of 
Sw ^en established his quarry m 
1934, after 36 years as a qu.irry 
worker. His organization is typical 
cf hiJ competitors.

It also offers the best of luck toj 
soil, if produced In quantity. j 

I Despite being a million dollar ' 
per year crop, cow peas offer sta- ' 
bilization of soil, enrichment of 

The earth- -a now’ type of ferti- 
I lizer wliich it is believed will

ver. The county is among the 
large producers of cotton and 

' wheat in the state, and the Till- 
j man County Seed Improvement 
As.sociation has pioneered in the 
development of certified alfalfa 
seed. TTiis seed commands a strong 
premium in price and is recom
mended for planting over a wide 
area. About 1.800.000 pounds of 

. I alfalfa seed were shipped to mar-
mostlT~clu‘ ters of granite boulders.' These iseas ,treated w ith an ln - l j5ct centers throughout the coun-
trio- . ------  noculoiit, will be used county-, jfy  vrar. and 35,000 acres are

V -le tliis year tn demonstrate en- s,^vn in the hay this year.
i ^lans for an exten-t

vv 'rv, IV, t iin'f no nV r̂urh If Diimrs ® improvement program for W ith the iilantmg of such legumes, p,,-(,prick have been 
:,n.l the ur.e of barnyard manure jp
bring about the only means of re- *

The Washita Mi'Unlalns had "  pi;,ce chemicals back in soil, so 
peculiar attraction to the | often mbbed by crops containing
industry. Unlike most forthilLs, jo,,i-(..than-average moisture, 
those of the Washita range are

GREEN BIRDS, PINK CATS 
FILLED THE HOTEL ROOM

CONDENSI.I) FROM VERNON -nMES
VERNON, TE.\. (WNS).— In llie early days here, when saloons 

were part of tlie general srheme of ttiiiig.s, visiting enwboys often 
made life interesting for local reKideiils. In the late fall and winter 
the row hands would lome In from nrigliboring rsnehes to celebrate, 
blow their roll and have a good tiiiir. ^

One winter two cowboys drifted in from the R ! Ranch and 
registered at the Hotel Royal, a nine-room affair with m  servlee, 
no baths, and. In fart, all modern Ini-onvenlences, and unreason
able rates. Ktit to the two boys, one named Kip and the other 
Wes. it was truly a royal spot.

After I'leaiiiiig up a bit, they proceeded with the purpose of 
their visit and for the next few davs tried to drink all the red 
liquor in town. Rut one morning Wes waked up desper.vtely ill. 
Kip was alarmed and sent for Doe Jolinsnn. Doc smelled the 
whlsl.ry and knew what was wrong. He felt Wes' pul.ce, looked at 
his tongue, and tlieii askrd him some pertinent gurstinns;

"Wes. do you see any green birds with red lieads?"
Wes shook his head feebly, “l)o you see any pink rats or flying 

Monkeys nr sn.'\^rs7"
"Hell no!" the patient mumbled. ‘T don't see nothin'. Whatrha' 

Irylii' to do. kid me or somethin'?"
Rip was standing by the bed and heard alt this. He shook his 

head sadly, wiped a tear from his eye. and staggered down to the 
undertaking parlor.

“Tom." he said, “you better get ready to bury Wes Turner; the 
poor fellow is sinkin' fast. He's uneonseious now and don't know 
a Ihinff.”

"Wes Turner! Sufferin’ w ildrats. what's happened to him?”
•'( an't say exactly, but he’s uneons'-ious. I tell you. Don't know 

a durn thing. Dor Johnson asked him if he saw any green birds 
with red heads, or any pink rats or flyin' monkeys or snakes. 
He said, 'No.' and by-gum, the room was Jus’ full of ’em:"

Early Quay County Law 
Recalled by R etired  
Pioneer Peace Officer
New Methods of 
Fannin«: Proving 
\ (lireat Success

♦ FORREST, N M. (W N S).— 
Sixty - nine - year - old Amos W. 
Yates and Prince, his black and 
white ppint, are as much a part 
of Forrest nn the toil which pro
duces its crops.

In f.-iot, Yates came to Forrest 
in '99—before file town wag bom. 
He .settled amidst \ehst was then 
a Mexican colony and for two

It is these rocks that are trans
ported from the-.r resting places to 
the foundries wheie they are cut 
Into sections, smoothed end 
polished.

From a commercial atandpoint 
the area Is a goldmine. Here, the 
quarryman has LiS choice of Ki
owa blue, rcfe red and sienna pink 
—qill of which find a rciidy market.

However, items otlicr than 
granite boulders are often gather
ed up bv the h'age cranes. Nord-

Peanuts Provide Big 
Industry for Portales

approved.! 
water lines

storing soil fertility. Andrevv^
farmers plan to gix e peas a 
ough trial, Atkins said.

thor- Sweelwater Club 
Oldest of Kind 
fii \\ est Texas

SWEETWATER, TEX. (WN.S).
l»»* 11*11 «»II tin* glUUIIVl Its le i llilc'r-, an all 1X11 OlftOFt StUdV Clul) 111 WCSt TCXflS
thus avoiding w ind erosion at the , ,_|,v i i n X  ■* herilsge of members
.-ametime. ' *” X ' ! ' o f  the Sweetwater Sorasis Club

equipment is being purcha.sed and 
a Memorial Park has been planned 
and approved. Tlie park will in- 

Most of these growers believe. j, ch.apel dedicated to vet-
peas should be planted in the j pj-gfjj

„  ,in ov iiiB iiu».  ..........  ......... same mw with corn or combine-1 recreational equipment and
X m  has ^covered two-foot jaw typf sorghums. Through this sys- picnie grounds.

1,. Ion .,n tho sraimd to ferW l.o,' '■“" ’ Blo’ -t.i.n li now boms
were

eight-inch teeth. Tlie area was 
cr.ee the playground of pre-his- 
toriC pachydemis.

The future of Snyder’s quar
ries appears rosy. Dn Nordstrom s
X t X l 't o k e ^ p ‘aRH ^^rlw X\‘k^^va1rhing carefully toward .solving I" '*  1 1
:^g L-r the next ino and probably ^  KPVStOne V U'ld

„  . . .  . 1  youth agencies of the coni-
Cow pea raising Is an expert- munity. 

ment other Tri-State farmers are t ’ ________________

the next one million years.
E ;t the picture of the quarry In- 

<5u ti v in general isn't fo colorful.

leiT.s, that of robbing the soil of 
moisture and fertilization, Atkins 
believes.

a-.
r'.

1
V'

c'
I-

Riches Found in 
Red of Ancient

•ig to tile vctd in roci; 
r, There has been a dearth of 
ient.ee quarrymen duung the 
• 1 venrr, and tlio r> ' Cnt man- 
; 1- r'l (".t. P.e hasn't lielped .any.
I v'Utrom, himself, h.is had to 
■ li'.7. 20!i-acre Kiowa lilue nnd 
Xlt-'uTe rose red quarries until W ^ ri r t e | ( J in

•c t.ivorah’it* times come. His t i l  c l (4 I I I I  l F t l > I I l  
. working location is turning 

1 le rose rod specimen three 
of Snyocr.

I

ODESSA, TEX. (M’NS). — An 
ancient sea. great and shallow, 
onre covered West Texas, and has 
left the Pormian Basin, where 
great oil resources and mineral de-

whieh was organized early in Sep 
tember of 1901, almost half a cen- 
utry ago.

The late Mrs. C. P. Woodruff 
was first president of the organi
zation, Mrs. S. R. Ncblett was 
vice president, and other charter 
members included Mrs. G. H. 

. Runton, Mrs. W. L. Grogan, Mrs. 
! Joe Douthit. Mrs. .lohn H. Mor- 
' row, Mrs. Dave MKiauley, Mrs. 

KERMIT, TEX. (WNS).—Key- R. A. Ragland. Mrs. Cap Newman, 
•stone Field had several good oil Mrs. F.ay Trammell Morton. Mrs. 
producers completed this spring B- Trammell. Mrs. Horace 
from the Elienburger structure. Thomas. Mis.s .lennie Anderson,

^Vov*!i  ̂ To Be 
Good Producer

■ cf. Nordstrom prophecies
_• citizens of Snyder will 

tiiC roar of new quarries ns 
the rei'niTiic status quo 

i . . i more settled. In the 
1 1 ,r. b. m!< r •..'.11 liavc to lie
f .  ,:id v itri l.ir  U.rco cunent 
t.: hie indudrics.

Tile personal lilstory of Nord- 
sli I m is as colorful as some of his
fiuidieii products. He canu- to cvtimale.1 in.llfin beef
Minnesota f ‘ !•''* latid valued at
hweiien in 1910. At 20, he sigm d n-,,|„ noo. There are no streams in 
as atiapprentue in a \\aco in-.gqtion fa-
q-carry and comph ted the st.md.ird ..xeell-nt schools
thrcr-vcar lourncyniun s pcruid in , v • • •xnrtc jwui j  * at !i\'o rhiirrhc.':. mul a ]>!cKics. îivc
two yeais. plan fur tlie post-war voai.<.

Before coming to Texas, he mar- ,

North Winkler County's new De
vonian discovery, Stanolind Oil 
and Ga.s Company No. 1 Mack 
Taylor, flowed at over 1,000 bar
rels daily after the saturated sec
tion was treated with acid.

Two wells in the Wheeler field

Miss Witt and Mrs. R. C. Crane.
The ladies took up "The Auto

crat at the Breakfast Table" ns 
their fir.'t study fubject, and have 
continued through the years to 
folliw courses of studies designed 
to inform thorn in the field of lit-

posits reveal its deposits and sedi- in the eastern part of the county, erature and public affairs.
ment. In addition to the .3.000 oil which h.ad already been completed 
and gas wells prodiieing over from one pay section, reported 
3(1.1)00,000 barrels a year, Ertur official potential on the second 
t'liimly lias large depiwits of pot- producing formation of earh. 
a'll 01 e. I Amon l.'arter and the Pure Oil

Rai>lng of livestock is the chief Company No. 13-E-.1. B. Walton, 
agricultural enterpriM in tlie conn- 00  the northeast side of Hie Key

stone fieUi, fimstied for a 24-lioiir 
Ijoteiilial of 2.200 liarrels of 42..5 
gravity, flowing after tlie pay at 
around 10.000 feet. It was treated 
w ith 2.000 gallon.s of acid.

.1. R. Sliavp and R. C. Barnes. 
I No. 2-K M. K. Ci uin. on the ea.st 

Uj^i.iide of Hie Key.itune field, made a

In 1902, Hie rliih beeiime affili

*  PORTALES, N. M. (WNS).— 
Four rig.intic silver colored steel 
tanks loom before the traveler as 
he drives into Porta les on the Clo
vis highway. They are the 550 ton 
storage tanks of the Portales Val
ley Mills, the only peanut sheller 
in New Mexico that can rightfully 
be called a mill.

It is from thi.s mill that 50 tons 
of sbollsr peanuts are dail.v ship
ped to all parts of the counti-y in. 
112-pound sacks. That's a lot of 
gonheis lor 45 shellers to keep 
rolling along each d.oy.

Also apparent on the property 
are signs of cunstructi'in. A new 
mill is being in.stalled and will 
prob.tbly be finished by early Oc
tober—in time for the next pea
nut crop.
Big Increase

'Tlie difference between the new 
and old mills will be the difference 
between one car load and ci.ght 
car loads of peanuts goin.g out 
daily, according to Jack W. John
son, cashier of the firm-

John Burroughs of Dallas, pur
chased the sheller la.st July. I ts ; 
former owner was T. T. McCaslin.' 
who is credited with bringing the 
peanut industry to Portales. 
Ch.Trles .Matthews, resident of 
Portaler, is tbo manager.

Once the new plant begins op- 
erntion, a -pccinl cmphasi.s will be 
given ix*anut food products. Two

Michijran Man 
Seeks Storv of 
Indian Slaving

BRAD5’, TEX. (WNS).—Seven
ty years after the discovery of the 
mutilated bodies of Solomon Dun
ham and James A. Biisick, vic
tims of marauding Indians, a 
Michigan m^n iaiincltod a curious 
investigi.tinn into Hic slayings.

What with Diiiiliam liavin.g been 
hi.s grandfiiHier and Bu.iick bis 
inoHicr's first husband. Ora L.
Hothlione of Doarborn, Micliigan , 
was exlremely interested in loarn-

HOBART, O K L A . (W N S).— years was the first and only 
McCullodi County Indian killihgs. Revolutionary farming methods American deputy sheriff in the

He wrote to the Brady Standard, have been brought to southwest- county. Since that time, he has 
asking for information, and edi- ern Oklahoma by A. B. Hair, who served as peace officer for eight 
tor L B._ "Smitty" Smith played came from the Button V/illow irri- years under different s.heriffs, 
Rothbone’s request on pa.ge one of ration district in California, bring- Yates has long since given up 
his weekly ne wspaper. As a re- ing with him much of the machin- official duties to tend his 4,480- 
•ult, several oldtimers of Hiis a’oa cry he used there. acre ranch with Mrs. Yates. But
started ^rrespondmg w-ith Among the two carloads of ma- the old timer can still be seen
bone, and unfoldeded exciting de- rbinerv Hair bi'ougiit with him galloping Prince about the tovzn 
tails concerning the two Indian .. 35 a’ Goble off-set disk, a sub- and roping any of his cattle which 
murders. soiler. a fourteen loot hydraulic are within a 25-yard range.

Dutih.nm came from Iowa to Me- develer, a RD6 catapillar tractor. Needed Deputy 
Cullnrh County in about 1874 and and another smaller catapillar. 1 It wa.sn't until 1901 that enough 
."ruled near Voca, Tex. Bu.sick, Plan Morks American settlers had come to
who married Dunham's daughter, The Goble disk, similar to a tan- Forrest that the need for an Amer-
Snrah, brought his family to this dem di'k, is tised for the first ican deputy became urgent. The 
county from Ohio early in 1875. preparation of the ground, plow- Mc.xican sheriff had been petition- 
upim an invitation from his fath- mg to a depth of six or sevon i-d several times with respect to 
er-in-law. inche.s. The ground is next broken the matter, but the s|terts of
Rede Stage to a depth of sixteen incites. In the paper usually wound up in the

Busick, his wife and throe chil- fsl' ' '  rtibsoil«>d to a waste ba.'ket—Americ.an writing
(Iren came by train tn Wa<v>. At depth of twenty-six inches The was confusing to the officer.
Waco they boarded a stage bound ■ Ic'eler is then used to level,the Finally, 5’ates delivered the 
for San Saba. The Ohio man le ft ' .petition to the veteran officer and
his family at the hon ê of Riley I Hair says the entire operation Rad an interpreter read it. The 
Dawson, aiiout 10 milrs out of.re'ets him about $20 00 per acre, sheriff was impressed.
San Srba and walked 25 miles to but he thinks it really pays off. ..y -,. .v,is man to come 
his father-in-law'.v place. He spent During his first year in Oklahoma, a^d I'll aoDoint him ” ha
the night with Dunham intendin’: he grossed $11,000 off 403 acres, ^
to return for his familv the next a large part of which was not . . „
day. The following morning was '"id -r cultivation. ^
March 18, 1875. Dunham and Bu- Produrtlon Improved appo.ntment was thus made,
sick arose early. It wa« ju.st bo- Sixty acres of cott.nn pr-duced «-nusual Commission
fore da-.vn and the darkness was ba'o.'. The nearest rate of pro- What followed was the most 
pracficallv impenetrable. ductien in the surrounding roun- unio.ue O'mmi'sion ever issued a

While th» men were searching ’ryside was three-fourths hale per dep i‘y. In the WTiting of the 
Mr ^team  o? horsj;! t h ^  The corn he planted made rheiUf. Yate.s was given "fuU
pounced upon by a band of sav
ages.

atod with the Texas Feder.vtion of. gr.idcb of pcar.'at butter will be
Women's Clubs. The first district 
included, at lh.it lime, all of Wes* 
Texas. 'J'lie present Sixth District 
w.ns rre.Tled in 1914.

The club has cooperated with 
all activities promoted hy the Fed
eration. and Sweetwater aifiiiiites 
have enterlained the Sixth Di.sti ici 
anmial eonvent ion. Many Sweet
water women hav e lield olficcs in 
the Disti iet Federation.

rled a Swedish girl whom he met ^Mlmatrd'ZiniirHon o725 Potentiarproduct.on L H  B o V S
In Minnesota. The couple has tw-o countv's 2fi.i)00.^ts hank »f. 2,20.5 b.inels of 43.4 gravity oil I»rO V C  R i LTM s  tO
daughters, Evelyn, whcj is liei ,|cnosits the fir^t of the verr were with a gas-oil ratio of 1.380 t o ] .  ^  •
father's secretary, and Arlene, now, __ Rirhard.son and Bass No. 31-E (  h lC a jT O  T f i p S
.  student . t  th . University .1  ■ ^
Oklahoma. .  . _ . - -  c‘*y school.s. It h.as one of the larg-

Nordstroni ttovea to Snydor 27 fj^ld equipment, supply,
yeftrs A£0, ®nd through iheer fru- <ier\dcin? und specialty centers in 
gality, saved enough money to the United Slates, and hopes to

of the Keystone Field, made a 24- 
hoiir flowing potential of 2.058 
barrels of 42.6 gravity oil from 
t>ay at 9.58(1 to 9,731 feet, after 
being treated with 1,000 gallons of 
acid. G.is-oil ratio was 1.155 to 1.

The Stanolind No. 1-Mack Tay
lor, new Devonian discovery, also 
on the east side of the Keystone 
field, after bein gtreated with 
4.000 gallons of acid, kicked off 
and during an eight-hour test av
eraged 42.7 barrels per hour, for a 
po.ssible daily production of 1,025 
barrels.

Richardson and Bass No. 42-E- 
J .  B. Walton, is a new project to 
be drilled around 10,100 feet, for 
pay in the Elienburger structure 
in the Keystone area.

Weather Averajre 
For Brown wood

RROWNWOOD, TEX, (WNS)._
Tliis area has an average of 181 
clear day.s, 99 partly cloudy riay.s, 
and 85 cloudy days per annum, 
with a normal annual rainfall of

. ,, ; ----------  26 inches, a mean annual tempera-
of Hardesty, okla., in 1907 , road.s tuie of 6,5.3 degiees, at an eleva-

. her husband. Together, they be completed this summer. -----------
cd, fed hungry Indians and

purchase his first quarry at Roose
velt, Okla.

But working op from .ppentlce 
I .  owner hsisnt fazed th# person
ality of the good-natured Swede— 
he works beside his employees in 
the field through the eight-hour 
day.

Pioneer Prefers 
Adopted State 
For Its Nights

GTrYMOIf, OKLA. (W N S).— 
Oklahoma has the best sleeping 
weather in the country, according ; 
to 77-year-old Mrs. Hattio Cooper, 
— and for that reason she hasn't 
the slightest urge to rettirn to her j 
birthplace in Eycrsville, Iowa. !

Mrs. Co>oper settled 13 miles 
e
V.
f, 
r

get a new radio station, office 
building and hoteL 

The Sand Hill Hereford Stock 
Show is held here In the spring, 
and the Chuckwagon Gang's an
nual barbecue draws large crowds. 
Of interest to many tourists is the 
giant meteor crater eight miles 
southwest of here, which is second 
in size to the crater in Arizona. It 
i.s approximately 600 feet in diam
eter, and the main body of the 
iron meteor itself has been located 
164 feet beneath the surface of 
the earth. Fragments of meteoric 
iron have been picked up in the 
vicinity, recalling that the Coman- 
fhe Indi.ins onoo attributed magic 
be.aling power to the bits of fused 
metal.

Walton, inside the proveit limits i rr.AINS, TEX. (WNS).—A trip4V>a Tr as* a T'iaI.,1 04 * ' . *

ROAD.R BEING CONSTRUCTED
MIAMI, TEX. (WNS).—Twelve 

miles of farm-to-market roads are 
under construction in Roberts

i tion of 1,342 feet.

r 1 a family midst snakes, coy- 
"1 .and ('ther predatory animals, 
v.as a wild country, unlike th.at 
Irv.vn, but Mrs. Cooper stayed 
'•e many changes, 

r 'll. she prefers Oklahoma, be- 
■> "you can sleep a lot better

" ivii.''
:" i'.n g  the Pioneer Day cele- 

bi ' ,n here on May 2, the frail 
1. 'i ' woman dressed In her 46- 
V ' -old wedding dress and for a 
< : .i" met other oldtimers. It was 
a g.iia dr’Y for her—she was once 
s .'o n  living ■ moment cut of the 
golrlon past.

C)f the changes which have oc- 
c iiicd, Mrs. Cooper cites the era 
of the tr.ootor as the mo-̂ t oul- 
s'anding. To lier. It is a s.ad note

Fishing, Hunting Now 
Better in New Mexico

SANTA ROSA, N. M. (WNS).-

to Chir.igo as guest of the Santa 
Ee Railway is an linnor for any 
4-H Club boy. Competition in 4-H 
Clul) work is kern, each boy work
ing h.ird to win the ooveted aw.srd.

llowevor. prior to 1941 Yoakum 
County 4-H Club hoys were not 
eligible to enter annual contests, 
because this city was not on the 
Santa Fe line. H. B. Horn, county 
agent, derided his boys should have 
the chance. He contacted H. M, 
Bainer, Santa Ee Agricultural 
Agent, and proved to him that 
while Plains was not on the rail
road, the entire county was served 
by that line. Bainer, in turn, pre
sented Horn's petition to Santa Fe 
officials in Chicago, who stated 
that if an emergenc.v ever arn.so. 
Yoakum County would be made 
eligible.

Bainer Immediately declared an 
exi.'ting emergency, and 4-H Club 
bovs of Yoakum began entering 
contests. •

In the pn-t six years, 5’oakum 
County has had five winners, the 
latest Ijeing R R. .lone.s, .Tr.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jone.s of 
Plains.

Andrews Buildins: 
New School House

ANDREWS, TEX. (WNS).—An
drews hopes to have its new 
$350,000 high school buildin" com
pleted in time for the sehooi term 
next fall. County Judge Charles 
W. Roberts has announoed.

The school will have 14 class 
rooms, an nudiiorium which will 
seat about 1.000 persons, and a 
well-equipped standard gymna
sium.

The Sunshine State of New Mexico' of .5,5.002 persons buying licenses 
eontinues to attrart sportsmen a n -; to fish, of which 37,053 were resi- 
iiti.-'lly in droves- In fact, licensos' dents and 17.949 non-resdients. 
issued It  the past se.iron reached ' Fishing Big Item 
an all-lime high of $300,167.4.5 in| I'nder big game there were .33,- 
oa-h with a total irv.mliee of 63.-'967 licenses of which .30,661 were 
842, ncoording to figures released resident and 3.306 non-re.sidenf.

; here recently, an increase of 14 6 In other words in New Mexico last 
per rent in numlier issued and year 5.5,002 persons fi.shed, 33.967 
18.6 jicr rent in revenue. i liunled big game and 17,333 hunt-■ the rounty are brought from oil

The groalost inore;i-:es were cd birds. ramps, farms and ranolics to
4.097 in Mon-rosidint fishing. 3.-| And. New Mexion has laid [ilans siliool in a fleet of 11 coiinfy-

for still more fish this year. owned school hiisec,
|i non- In Hie spring 247,917. trout were ’ ----

.....................  ‘ 5I\KE 4 1,1 It PLANS

made, and a line of salted pea
nut product.  ̂ will begin. Damaged 
pe.anut.s will be orusbed lor oil, 
cake and meal derivitives.

Following the individual goober 
through its rout*' in the shelter 
ran lead only to one conolu.-'ion- - 
it tal'.e:, a lot of muse and vibra
tions to crack and polish the tiny 
nut.

, “Jilttrbug" On Job 
I One machine, officially He Ig- 
' nated as His 208 machine -but 
i better l:nown as the ".iitterbug'
I bounec.s the peanut about and nils 
i it ol foreign matter hy blasts of 
• air. Tlie hefty machine also 
liounoe.s the entire building about 
somewhat.

An unlimited amount of pea
nuts are brought in to the mill 
by an endless stream of farmer.s, 
.Most of the goobers come from 

I Texas and the Portales Valley 
i area—a five by 35 mile strip of 
land running through eastern 
New Mexico. Lovington also con- 

. tributes its share.
Portales has a peculiar affinity 

for peanut producers—there are 
several smaller plants here. With 
the completion of the new mill, 
Portales will probably become the 
peanut capitol cf New Mexico.

Creamery Furnishes 
Butter for East

i .SHATTUCK, OKI,A. (WNS).— 
One of this city's most important 
industries js  the Shnttuck Uom- 
munity Cieamcry. From here but
ter i.s .‘•hipped as far ra.st as New 

' 5'ori:, ami west to Los Atigeic.s,
The creanipvy was organized as 

a coo|)Orative in titutii'ii in Juno. 
. in.’G, and operated as inch iinttl 
11'cimi ir.y, 1943. who>i it was pur- 
I rhasod by M. F. Wildo. U w as op- 
I orated iiiKler the same name by 
I Milde until Sopteniher, 1944, when 
; it w as sold to John Greer, 
i In 1936 the institution purchased 
200.000 pounds of butterfat. By 
1943 purchases amounted to 2,000,- 
000 pound annuallv. although but
terfat dropped to 1.500,000 pounds 
in 1945 due to shortage and high 
prices.

O'wner John Greer and his wife 
nprrrte a creamery and ice cream 
plant in Perryton, Tex., tn addition 
to their Shnttuck bu.siness.

100 hiishol:-. to the acre. authority to arrest any man he
' On land ih.it has been subsoiled, ni'ght m eet"

. , 'crops are in most instsnee.s from It was Yates’ turn to be Im-
A letter from Thomas Singer, three to four times as tail as those pressed.

on land farmed the old way. They M 're .startling than the pro- 
fii-st McCulloch County Clerk’ to show’ no bad effects from the oc.iure .f Yates' appointment wai 
the br.sther of Busick in Bemct. Hrourht. hi.s method of apprehending crim-
111., described the ti^gedy. Singer Marhine Shon ir.-Hi during his 10 years as peace
vvas hying on the Dunham place Olslahoma hiring olfinr.
at Hie time. He vyrote: "On Thurs- p^jtnn pic’.ters to ta’.ie to Califor- "I knew that I could kill three 
day morning, jiirt before dnylight, v 'v.cn he save th« lit'd along nf Innr v'f the erdinery tender- 
the.v went out after tho horses, in- r :,, p-;[. creek. He looked at it, lo t̂.s bef re they co-uld get their 
tending to start after Mr. Busick .s whit h-' saw, went ha’-k t’' Sn.ns out, so when I arrested a
family, and were k-llcd. Mr. Eu- California and s-'ld out. He and his ntan I'd remind him ws were cn 
.mc< wa.s found about a mile from brother, Lee Hair, m.ovcd They “n equal footing rr.d t.hat he was 
the house, his coat and shirt taken. have modemire't the farm hmise 'velccme to start drawing if he 
away and his boots Iving near' installed a complete machine v. anted to. I never disarmed • 
him. He was lanced 17 times. Mr fbop prisoner," says Yater,
Dunham was within a half mile of They now’ have some re.glstered Thrcu.gh such manners, Y.atei 
him, and was also terribly man- jows, some grad«> sows, and a few his quarries and never
p'ed and hniised. There vvere cows, cliickens and horses occasion to shoot it out.
.’’bout seven Îndians, Judging from Hair'-s dmighf'r to nri« ----------------------- -
their tr.-'cks. I Hair trelioves in doing his work /
Riiriert In Single Crave when it is rndy, nivl he div's it. vTi t7| y \ i l i c l  IV

3 he slaying took place on what When cotton noedv 1o bo hoerl, he •
I.s now known as the .Tohn Cotton hires about 25 h.vnd-t .and "cts the F 'x
place, several miles north of Voca lob dope in 20 div.;. llr'.-s hc< on-iiv; _ l c 4 l 7fl^i5 t O
on the .S.an Saha River. Poth men known r'l m er th" Southwe.'t for 
were buried in a single giave in his successful method.), 
the Spilled Graveyard, which is 
located on the land of Cal Willis.ted on the land of Cal Willis. 0 | t l l l l f  

mile from 'whe-e Lo‘ l Creek * * 0 1 ( 1  l O ^
•s into the San Saba Piver. A ’ ‘ ‘

(;rov

ouinweri inr

— BFcoiiie His IVt
one 
flow
tomb'lone on which both men'; 
••ames are in'-'erihed indiestc they 
were biiiicd in one grav e.

Fol'o'.v ing tl'.e death of her 
fallmr ■uid li ishBod, M s. Busick

r  AU.TNcrn,
Pei an:. '.’’.cir gr.

ame to Voca .s id liv ed for .awhile sub.iect rf a

T ';X . (WNS- 
.V h and ear', v 
■chool ccndiic'efi

BUFFALO. OKI,A. (WNS).— 
The rules of etiquette d’ n't dis- 
” 's.s *he matter, but when some- 
■ ne lips a coyote in your met 
‘ ' '■ et. you ,are supposed t') take 
i* :•) ycur hotel room and plan its 
fu •re,

, 't  lea t. Uv>fs the principle
with tlie M.erion Miller family. 
Three years later she ynovcd to

on the Jne'e Ciihbs pl-we three v> Iiirli Hcrsrhel Root, grocery
miles from hereby C. K. Heaton, clfok here, is fcHovving.

Alnion,'111 , and on .Tul” 3, 1880, Texas .A. A M. Extension Service The b.aby prairie wolf was
she married .Inhn Rothbone. Ora specialist. dipped into Roofs coat pocket by
Rothbone was bom of this union 'I'lP pvcgriim in'luded an ex- Maryiri Price, who dug up a den
nn r̂ pc in 1889 ' hihit of rhoirp varirtie?; for Kun- f'f L> Tivp-(iay-nla coyotes on his

Rothbone is planning a trip to ‘ "r'"" ' >mP™' ed tnethods Bve miles southwest of
(V,;. (),« *if grafting and Inissing. handling town,

o of bi« ot-enr’fafhrr which wof’d. and after-care of i Actually, the little hound’s
he incatoA thrnneh n wcoWlv PfacHce period ' rhances are practically nil of llv-
h 1 ca ed throi gh a weekly news- budding and grafting by groups ing to becom.e a household pet—

was held. Recommendations were there are too many generations of 
given on fertilizing and spraying ■ v-ild in.stlnct bred in him. But 
for insects and scale, and E. H. j Root i.s willing to give it a try. 
I'orgv' gave a demonstration with Coj’otcs have been raised as pets 
a high-pressure spray. A question- before, but they usually revert to 
and-answer period was conducted I their ancestry and play havoc with 
as a group discussion. chlc’Kcns and calves, according to

Several hundred buds w ere' Root. And for that reason. Root 
made available for those who helive.s that he will have to keep 
wanted to try them cn their own his pet chained.

............ .. .....................  ......  special cnvinsel vvas If one ran overlook an occa-
' gross trip in the General Motors given to pecan-growers who had sional playful nip. coyotes are a 
4-H Club Farm Safety program, diseased trees, insect infestation fairly decent pet. They will heed 

' He was named winner for his and other prnblcm.s. no one h'.it their master, which
i achievements in the safety pro- .Tohn .A. Burton is country agri- makes them good watch dogs.
: gram. ’ cultural agent. The little coyote ruined hiS
i Buddv Gene’s work included, - - --------  - - chances at a prolonged stay in
prevention of fire by plowing fire YOUTH TAKES OVER Roofs hotel room. Roof had to get
cuiirds around pastures, keeping MIAMI. TEX. ( ’VNS). — Youth up in tho wee hours and nurse 
down weeds near buildings, fences tool-: Hie heb'n in tho la.*-! city dec- liis pet with canned mill* a prac- 
..nd teed stacks. He domon.'-trated tion here, when Hiiee aldermen lice which would soon get old. 
:,al”'iy practices in working around ‘ ti'l in their twenties were riecicd. .A man-a dog with three puns 
farm machinery. Buddy Gone is L. A. Maddo',. .Tr.. Mark .Arring- 'A'as finail.v  ̂ found, so the little 
also pre-ident of the Lynn County ton, and Will Han oy Carr are the coyote i.s being raised by an arch 
4-H Rifle Club. newly elected ('fficials. Madd ix enemy of his own Irihc. Rut this

Mamie! W. A.vers, Lynn county and Arriraton are also veteran.* dnesn t worry the adopted mama 
agent, is his s))on:or. of World War H, • he bas taken to her step-son as

Ihuush he were her own.

, paper and several cooperative pio
neers of McCulloch County.

Tahoka Club Boy 
Represents State

TAHOKA, TEX. (WNS).—Bud
dy Gene Br.igg. 16-year-old Ta
hoka 4-H Club boy, wa.s selected 
to repre.'-ent the state for a sec- 

I tional award of a 4-H Cl'jb Con- trees, and

th.at "they are taking â .v ay gond 739 m iciidcnt liig game, 2,333 in 
horses and replacing ttiem with lesident lisliing, and 998 i|i non-
niachines. ’ resident big game. Prnliahly due toDkinled from three of the stiit*4s

Quilting Is the only duty of Mr.s. I no ((nail season and a poor -vatfu i trout li.Tldiei iov. The I.i-dio i 
Coopers past life which she still fowl sca-'oii last fall, bird and bird ' .Springs Ilatchecy jilantod 200.51)0 
practices. It Is while so engaged ' combination lic'-n.'̂ es showed a Loch I.cv en troiit P i-inches long 
that fond memories become alive | heavy docifasp, m ii,e I’eros River below the

^ . I According to statistics liy the hatchery. The Pi rk ' iew Ha'eherv
Mrs. Cooper lives with her son. !.Stale Game Department luid mn- n'ant'^d 17.nno R,-inhc'V’ frc it two 

Frank, In Guymon. A daughter, sidering the v arious kinds of c^m-; inches long in FI Vado Lako .in'! 
J  )*■ Shav/, lives in Long-• binstion licenses issued i for a I 170 Rainb .-v from eight to 20
dale. Okla. I specific purpose, there was a toUil (Continued on Page 7>

The .sehooi here is the only one; . , ,r 7 ~ .
In Andrews County. Its district 4 - r i  1 ! l l n  ( t I F i S 
cover.s an area of 1,565 square wj,
miles. The 800 .school cliildren in * IC P c lT C  rC '-C O ru S

MULERHOE, TEX. (W N S).— 
Bailey County 4-H Club girls will 
h.ive romplcle records of Hieii 
yrar'.s work iirojects. tfnder the 

j 'iipervi.'-ion of Mrs, Laurette A. 
I Wil'Oi). Bailey County Home Dem-

B u ffalo , Deer, Birds 
Frien ds in Home Zoo

rANMAKDI,!-:. 'lEX. (W N S ).-  
Tile Home Dcinonsfi ation Club 
in ogram for Car.son County during 
ie46 includes yaid improvement, 
aerdening .nnd land. '̂-aping pioi- 
cct... I'll'-, the rfudy of new nicdi- 

f- ir r ’'s, e'n 'rol of dis
ease and health problems of the 

I community.

ou.ftralion agent, each girl in the 
Club is preparing a yearbook con
taining fi record of her work, and 
e '.'•h honk w ill be completed with 
a C'ub .Story. Books are to be in 
hy November 1 of this year, and 
.’I’l a'.vnrd has been offer’ d each 
girl who completes her book on 

i time.

WHITE DEER, TEX. (WNS.—» 
Fourteen-year-old Bobby M e-) 
Brayer is still in tlie market for; 
an elephant and an ape; he needs 
them tn complete the amazing zoo 
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
McBrayer, started on their farm, | 
four miles south of this city, in 
1930.

When the McBrayers moved 
here from Wichit.a Falls in 1920 
there w.is not a tree on the place. 
'I'tiey wanted trees; so the farmer! 
installed a nursery and grew 
llieni. T(viay the place is dotted 
■'Vilh foiesis and the niir‘ery is a. 
profitable enterprise-

As trees grew, McBrayer desired 
ammal.s. Me had a pair of squirrel'. 
They gave him the idea for a zoo 
and he started collecting and rais
ing birds and animal,'. In spare 
Hme fr m farming s’ cti'in;' of land 
aii(i raising fine poulti-y and cattle, 
the McBrayers have developed one |

of the biggest and best-planned 
zoos in the so'ithw’est. It has won 
such wide notice more th.’in 10,000 
persons visit it annually.
Bobby Takes Over

As Bobby grew up, he practical
ly took over the zoo. Last year the 
father, driven almo.st tn despair by 
labor shortage, proposed giving the 
birds and aniroels to the Potter 
County Zoo, in .Amarillo.

Bobby vetoed the plan. He ex- 
pleined how people enioyed visit
ing the c.eges and fopc t. He offer
ed to take over the zoo m.mage- 
nient. His fiither admitted that was 
exactly the reason the zoo wa" 
starfetl in the beginning. He 
agrecxl.

Bobby registered a victory In 
keeping his nnimal.s and birds and 
it was then he derided an elephant 
and an ape would "help out a lot 

(Continued on Page 7)

Park Is
f Z e r o e s

PLAINS, TEX. (WN.S).—Given 
to the cit" hv P. G. Stanford, the 
Memorial P.ark here is dedicated 
tn service men and serves a.s Yoa
kum County’s memorial to those 
'vho lost their lives in the war.

I andscaoing has been com- 
(ileted. with cedar trees planted 

! arounii the entire plot, and flowers 
and shrubbery making the park a 
source of pride to Plains. An added 

lattrartinn is the swimming pool, 
' and children will be provided with 
a playgr.'-und at the park.

Sniders, Bups. In 
r''d:»rs This Year

Insects are causing .a lot of 
trnnhle to (••'dar trees this year, 
nerording to .AAM College report*. 
Foremost among them are the red 
spid'rs, and cellar bag'vorms.

The spider works hardest tn 
warm weather, but hard rains 
u'uall.v will kill it. Bagworm* 
must be snrayed, and the best 
spray is lead arsenate in water.
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An Editorial 
FRIENDS FOR SALE

Hid voti e\<T buy a frien d ? Do you know of iinyone 
who ever tiid?

'riiose are ra th er starlliiifi i|ties;ioiis. F o r iiiosi anyone 
know s that >ou ean ’l laiy friendshij). F riends eom e from  
ussoeialion and under.slandin.o. And Ihe iiuoresi friend yon 
have eoiild not hii\f heen l>oui2!it with imieh i^old,

H iisiiu 'ssts in yoiir town arc friends of tlie town. They 
cam e heeaiisr o f asso'.aalioii and iindi r:'Iandin'2. I lie men 
who I'ead tliose businesses e;im'.' to your town, n inain in 
votir tow n, hee.aii'-c they have rithlied elhow s w illi von and 
thev und<Tslai’(l liow yon ii\c Ihey like Ihe way >'oti liM’ 
ami want to do hiisiin ss willi you. ^otl and your htisiness- 
meii are m; iiiliers o f llu* sam e e.tm m au ily . wilIi m utual 
prohlem s, with an tmd*’rslaiidin j{ ol those itrohlem s throunh | 
association  with each o ther. I

It ha.s eom e to our a lle iilio n  on several oeeasious w here! 
com m u n ilies have sotiuhl to raise larf^e fiim ls fo iinluee in- 
fh istries hiisine.‘ stnen to eom e to tlv'ir ei ninum ities. W e 
do not crii'-iire those eom m unilios :in<l Hieir eagerness to ■ 
expand, .and m llu ir  ea^eria ss o ffer  indueem ettts to lirin ji ■ • ' A 
m ore husiness lo Ibeir eom m iinities. Som e of (hose low ns 
prohehly have fiainrd som e im portant or seem ingly im 
|>ortanf new htisiresses that were indiieed hy fm 'inei!il aid 
o f one sort or another to take resid^nee am on;{ them .

Mill it seem s to us that such iiid iieem en 's are very 
rlosely  ahin l<> the luiyin;' o f friends. It seem s fu rth er that 
the re are Ihini4s m ore ftm d am m lal than o ffe ra u ; finam  hal 
indue m ent to new leisiness ami indtislry. T he hiiildiiiu o f a 
eom nu m ily  on rxem n larv  fou ndations appe.irs lo tis to he 
Ihe h eller way o f attrai tini^ new htisitn s: t s or indiislries.
To Im m ore e x p lu il. if your (n m m u n ily  has fjeuid city  ^ov- 
i'rn m ''iit. if il h 's  j^ood schools if il has hard w orkin jj. 
d o tl-feariit;'. th rifty  I'cojile in il. Il t n it Is ti eom im m ily  
w here new h iisim ss or indtislry will do well lo  eom e eslah- 
lish ilse lf am on ;4 you.

So . wh.eii soim  one siuî >v sls Ihe idea o f a ftim l or a fotiii- 
daliou or som e o th er imioeuous-souudiii|L; Iciau ftir Ihe piir- 
p('S(' o f iudtb'iiu; new husiness lo M»ur eom nu m ily  just slot) 
and th 'iik  a while. I.ook up .and down Ihe sireel at your 
iieiuhliors. How m anv of them had hui'dini4s hoill fo r Ihem , 
were l('a!ied mciicv' hy elltta' m eivh an ls. or had their power ) 
ami n lililx  hills jtaiel for tliem ? None, or m iehty , m ielily  
few. .lust iledicale yourselves to m aking your town the best IN M-ANGUfl. Oklahoma, there 
town possible. Then ll'oso husincsses w lio see a field and a " man elected to
luMire amont* you wdl eom e w ilhm it o ffers  o f tiohits and  ̂ Democrat. One day I asked a 
o ther im liieenienls. \VK S T II .I .  DON’T  111 Y F'D IEN D S IN dyed -in-the-wool Dem.ocrat what

bi.F party stood for . When h e , 
couldn't answer, I asked him what

D A T ’S
• S l a v e r

By PAT n.VNN

\\r as.sure the piihlir the 
opininns stated In this cnlumn 
are Ihnse of the writer and not 
of the paper, .\fter reading Ihe 
fnllnwing, you will probably 
take the side of the paper.

—The Editor,
WITH this first issue of a sup

plement. dedicated to more than 
1.50 outstanding counties of West 
Texas, Eastern New Mexico and 
Western Oklahoma, it reems a 
shame not to mention a few of the

T R A IL DUST
*•*' . ^

0 DOUGlAS. MEADOR

“What’s good enough for grand
pa is good enough for me,” was 
the romnu'nt f>f John ii.s Mary, his 
wife, typed out a will of .John < 
Public leav ing all of the ran'h, 
cattle, and other property to M:-' / 
Q. Public. “That lawyer wrot-* 

MONTERREY. MEX. (V5T4S).— ' some pretty nice sounding phrn- , 
Drenched in the terror of its so we will use grandpa’s will fir 
beauty, Mexico ignores the over- our form, Mary, and then b* a-ira 
tures of time. A thousand cen- to write your will using thus fer n 
tunes have passed through th e ' and leaving that same properly tn 
purple valleys and left no more i me.”

high-lights which have attracted' than the shadow of a cloudJ So It was that John and Mary
Fierce and tender as the love of neglected to visit their own ct- 
a beautiful woman, the mountains torney and prcp.ired their cc m-residents here from the other 45 

states of the Union.
w r  wtT T tnrman «v,» placid piles of color ri.sing munitv property for eventual r - j -
WE WILL forego the outlining the blazing desert floor to either to one or the o ' - r

of .sand storm.F, lack of ram, men- Hnnce with the music of silence /■ j  .t, t 4 '̂ficn music ot silence. 5̂ ^ satisfied that the c.=tate taxtion of some of the political candi
date backgrounds and settle down 
to the more mature reasons for 
migration to the fvouthwest. Here

Distance weaves abundance into a vvould be computed only on the 
rich design that clothes the soul entire c.- t?.
with peace. Fashioned in the twi- (ennwing that they had acquir-d 

> I ,I • «. flips of IPSS the tKie nft#kr vpnrc rtf r̂trtH anri
IS hound the worlds groatect sup-: sierra Madres hold old Monterrey, ^ad times and fiiat the cst-ile tax 
Ply of helium, the most advanced uke a sparkling jewel in the palm be very h‘ gh v̂ i?h th it
idea.s of irrigation, the worlds: of a mighty hand. Gold spla.'hes «ro OOO OM exemotion in the feri- 
greatest oil and gas fields, carbon on the peaks and drains into blue ..J hracket 
black plants, revolutionary idea.s and crimson depths; the crying „  rMKvi.
in Kr&in Rorjjlium.*, swert ^uddn ciuchurrMS echo the cadence of * cars of anxiety, months with* 
grasses, idontfication methods of countless spirits in distress. Cloven rain, and hours on end without 
•Tohnson grass, the nation’s larg- ■ feet of oxen grapple with the rcK'ks had been  ̂ held together only 
est peanut roaster, outstanding to pull a heavy-laden cart slowly 'Infinite determination to
educational facilities, man-made into the sweet and heated dusk. go of if; care was had in
lakes, the tallest fishing lies, mo.st Bowed with the burden on his 'IHermining the best ways fo save 
ardent hunters, and. if an.vnne has back, an aged man looks at the cattle in the worst blizzards,
lived here more than 60 days, the ■ path in which his sandled feet eare was used in saving on the
greatest liars in existence about must register another pa.ssing. costs of feed when the grass was 
his or her resoective community. * » • not so good, care was used in the
I.lfe in These Parts Land of a proud and patient preparation of the land to save

IT HA.S BEEN said if a man or pe<'Ple. Mexico is rich with the the'wheat from being blown a vay,
woman wpora out only one pair wcslth of living. It has captured all such details of care for a
of shoes in this region, he or she the gentle secret of pressing tho sayings and assurance of the es-
will spend tl'e rest of his or her P^'P *»ch hour until the'last tate were used day after day, 
life in West Texas Wo*tern Okla- worth is extracted. To- month after month, until at the
homa or En t̂crn  ̂ New Mexico morrow is protected until it Is end of these numerous years there 
Since th- OPA has lifted ceiling ‘ tthy ripe. 1 " a s  developed something to b«
prices, this adage might be . . . . .  . PJ^^^ of something to pass on.
chan-ed to stating: “If a person "  time in Mon- something to save,
spends one administration in the t^rrey the rivers of humanity jt  happened that their own

cease to flow in lawyer, I.»ex Law, at this same
narrow streets; time was sifting at his desk with

AN O K I E  
S P E A K S

By .It)5M I*RAKE. .'r.

area, his or her grandchildren 
become natives."

THIS TRI-STATE area is larger 
than the New England States, has 
a minimum population of high- 
salaried earners, home-owners and 
boosters of development. Ninety- 
eighi per cent white, .Americans, 
are its citizen.'. No wonder the in
dustrial group of America i.s in
terested in what we want, think 
and buy. No wonder they want to 
appeal to the reader of a weekly 
newspaner rather than cosmopoli- Meador

CASTI NG
A B O U T

Ian daily sheets who cater strictly ed '  ictoria rolls under the shade f " '’’ P®y "n 100 pci
to urban renders. Heretofore, the trees in the Plaza and becomes i u f# .9 9 ..  j -
only subject for advrrti.sing has silent " " "  L

in the deltas o f . bis feet crossed over some law 
grand avenue.'. It books lying open on his desk, 
'1  turned to that page reflecting the
child sleeping in ruling of the Supreme Court of the 
a blanket^ bas- I'nited States in twin-derisions 
sinct. Small arising from Ixnuisiana and Texas
hang in closed reference to Community
dwrs a n d  noise Property; and. as he pulled on his 

pipe, he mused: “Eve got some 
* ’ "'hPreas VV'orries: mv clients want 

O^ '^eir property to their
a« a HiJh children, and it is downright iin-as a dish-wheel- ,„ j. ,____ .,_______ _

they

been through some medium bo.ost- , 
i'lg a great pereenfagr of eil.v:

ex
* • • ! reached for his phone to toR his

r.iUern of the mountains on the

THIS C O l NTH Y.

S F R V T C F N F W Ss.. T .*. A "v i .   ̂ our one-tic’Ket men don t even pr̂ d been thre.'hed from the stub-
MTien npproyiTr.-.t''lv 117.epn P.’e-t Trxans shoe’.zed their high- F " 'y  s’^nds fo-. hi- .and fnat no i.um-d;'’ >  market

• I 1 J  1 J  . .  Whv c.-n't vv’ rtoo party voting lor.s was being sustained, mo.-t ofheeled com coy bools, bluc-^f.-ns and crcnm-colorcd ranch pants tof 1 and vote for the man’ .
Uncle Sam'.s na\-y blur.s or khakis back in 1011-43, Tcxa.s sowed a AMBITION ia 
crop that proriircs to rival its record.' in cefton. cattle and oil. r.eturn- the person doesn't become

• 'S « JM’I IflMflU*' HI «'H V . a«iHs-|M ,p| 11 ig; <| |U U111 I 115 011 111̂  L a L I .
rlwcllrr?:. Now. for the first timo. j to Saltillo has Ipft its trare on mm. too much law to r y 'i
they can reach the honcst-to- ' "P nar ho.Trt. Music of the blind ”” "  f̂'PS'’''te pi^perty. wh''n
goodness backbone of the s t a b le  harp-player on the streets of ‘'fPimimity property becomes '••!-

IF you anglers and pan-fisher- ritizensbin without catering to Monterrey follows me with its -pna-a?. *'from*** r̂nmmoo"'v"
mer. i-n- w th . r.si t-..- clty - slickiog advertl.'ipg pleading strains, like the memory . separate commun rv
men want to know the real low „ g n a ,,r ’s idc, of what big ad- «>f « little happiness. Eyes of the 9/*’ ’''' ^irtence Is bfM to reflect 
down on fishing in the Southwest verti'cr b- ha' to olea'e ; crippled begger looked up at me credits on that n o  per r-n^
you most cooperate. Just drop a nreanl'e ter Needs from the still waters of solitude estate tax. how in-'iranc« rr?y be
line to •Fi.shing Editor," suite 442, f a r m e r s  of t^is area and w e' »P>tndor and the soft from that gross r-tofe.
.\marillo Hotel. Amarillo, Tex.. V  voices of a contented people are " ’n en d o esag ifttax tak eth ep i -

Fire in a wheat field in Swisher telling of your recent fishing trips. oklaLm a and L stern  \>w ’V t e r f « b -  estate tax. and oth«r s<no r 
mrtv. Texas, attracted plenty of ,vhat von ranohi with whnt hait VKiaPoma ann tasiern .-sew .xiev- understanding of neighbors *-''Pe Questions which h" «--wlv

"■a'uHc' Ri" Grande. , to p’an th« v lO f- a
hange of information will assist ;i,g” aov'lin^ilcr"Regions''of the 

all lo\ers of fishing. . t^rritorv. they sit hark an l

«  *  A *  t u i  *

THEN and NOW
By BRUCE FRAZIER

I thev opposed  ̂ Att-’r a moment.' Courty, Texas, attracted plenty of what you caught, with what bait ^
;dfliber.ctifn b" an-wered The inteiest of pasring motorists re- and on what equipment. This ex- res-ecti,?e ^ t^ t7
IFepubhcans_ About er.e-hMf of — / >-r s-'m -: that the grain jhange of information will assist Iur„ !i ll ii t_  ' ie

aPov.' tbi-klv populated areas fo
the pas.-in.-; tourist: moved on to- . KINGDOM has been take ?il the farm-to-market roads

d thei’- own individual destiii- hfadquarlrraAATBITION ic a good thing if ward thei-own individual destiii- ‘wa'-.qaar...s f o r  Southwp.stern and other state-p.iid-for imnrove . 
th ^  ™ ^ io csn • t^ '^ :;;io m ^ ^ J^  ations W'ith no furth« thought of - .  0^  he weeks but is o n ^ on e so^bom ^,eneam '‘’̂ e

and oth'r
ric of 
south

client coming into th» of 
Worn deep with passing feet of morning. That cll-rt do- ‘o 

generations, streets of Monterrey •’"me in was John O F t ' •. 
keep their secrets of laii.ghter, mis- n’anred c  • . .
cry, tears and song. Lovers stroll ment of nrotectipt an r-t f: n 
slow,'Iy to weigh each precious standpoint of makic" f-  - r - 

wind-washed uot use the olarnir? rf. . . . . . . . . . . .  w.v, i,.T ...IV...... . . . . . . . . ...II. Will.V au.i vii. i.ciui 11- me person ooesn i oecome loo ... _ -nlv fnir Mne in ev. r.,.......... '" 'P  uviieain me wina-wasned " mi u>- u.c ..'..i i.u- •. .-i
ing now to i;.ke up their lives again where they left off four y .-a r s ' much so. One should net use ‘he economic cato'trophc being r H o ? e ^ h e  Hiyhwov’r n ^  P>aym!? some- hi;’ law.ver in the writing cf ' . .s

11 li.'v. T'-' ir i liio h - 
I'l .'!) ti' in yoatiifol thinkii g anti in 

' illy. I'l'v. tin if IK i11alh.11
igr, none want a lepctitioii 111 tiieir

ee;:;iin idf;!.- r v,*-: t th -y w.-n* f 
sob.'.'.i tk.'i. . ( '. .. ..f l  any a i. i'i .■ 
suin'' ■■ -r? ;n|iiir l llaiii ph\;" illy 
in the ,:rcate.-.t "show ' of the 
Lfetimc'

tVrst Texas’ II'.OPO sons and dauglitrrs swelled Ihe ex
pected veteran ixipulatinn of Texas to oscr 650.000 (romp 
foresee a f.ilil of over a million If Ihe present popnlalioii 
shift from the Fa't continues), and represents a •m.ill state 
in itself to the 5’elerans .Administration authorities who are 
charted with administering veterans benefits lo the large 
group.

At a time Inst August when West-Texas ",’ar veterans were

st.-ite of the 
li\ ide itself 
Sl.-ite. Thi' 

niomentonlv. 
iT.iild not do

. ... ............ .. 'f  legnllv. ilnvever, all of t.s enn
bo:;i- I l y a  "Iner n. êlur Inon” in hr,i,.-p ;,nri brin t-i slop the cun- ' ---------  rrake our wents known a.' .a giocp
.M;u'„-U"n :t fey.- ni-’hts rgu. Tlw 11, o ’l nt n gi'Tn hwndrv. C’ONf'IIAS LAKE, nrar Tueuni- f-nd the bo-.rrs of this suonlrnicnt 
' rtenm, who hid .-pent tvo .vears when eweivlhing .'remrd unde;- rail, N. M, conlinucs to offer writer will sp"nd th"
111 .an ai riy ho.pital. v.;is sent back

A D IE\ri t'O \rt"r:n 'vas am plowi 'g . __  _____  ________
tweeu t’ue burning field and the “"<1 bass.

coni ol. the father came or cr from good fi'hing conditions for ba.'s. * • "'1 enorgy in prc'cnting all
to he lio'p.tal wo i a fractured h.s tra"tor. channel cats, ci appie, blurs and "f  our “I ellv-achcs” to the nroper

lu uji' want'd to know if rtiibb!" perch. Live minnows and arti- ai'tnontK s. legally. effio,rntly and
rnorid pnnisnrd to the full^?t biirnmc Yva:; common practice* in ficial lures split honors ■ in what w ithout cort to the communities 
extent for .such a cowardly deed. my country. He a'surod me that it to use. • ''Uectod.

THIS T'A'F’E of bum can be made for easier breaking here in ______ 1 Indu'trv Adrift
found in any town .'landing in Sw'isher County, and that he was e g n  RIA’FH FACT F NFRT I LARGFR CITIES are expending 
front of a beer joint or pool hall, crowding time in order to prepare ,  . I ’-pr'At: Mhor VjuWhem budget funds of chambers
chewing tobacco and spitting all a sred-bed for alfalfa to follow ,  of commerce and other monies'
over the sidewalk. He u.sually his 1946 wheat crop. He had just ^ .TfJP . toward inducing industry to the

beginning to pour back to the farms and ranches from the Armv, lefrs. whistles or makes some take nan average of 34 bushels of rpcervatinns Greater Plains area. This Is com-
Na-. y and .Marines. General Omar Bradlev, ne w head of the Admiii- smutty remark at every pair of threshed grain from his fine irri- ^  mendable but sadly lacking of

■ ■ . . . .  . . .  g.Tfed farm and was hastening to . *"aae lor accommonanons. facts. In checking the industrial
start the ground-work for irri-i „  a xttt a xme v. -r_____ statistics and phvsical maps of the

istration was rapidly expanding the old VA to an organization that 'rim ankles passing his way. Their 
could efficiently bring to millions of veterans those benefits which a drunkeness. reckless driving and 
grateful nation had voted them under the GI Bill of Rights during n'ter disregard for law and order 
the war. Staffing the organization with veterans themselves, almost an menace to society and should 
es soon as they had regained their ‘‘land legs,” the VA ha.s decen- eliminated, 
tralized itself away from Washington toward population centers IN THEIR warped minds they 
throughout the country. are tough guys. Still they do theT

In Texas. Dallas wa.s selected ns the city for the Branch Office fighting in dark alleys with brass 
because of it.s central location to the tri-state.s area of Mississippi. l<t'Ueks and kni\-es; run around i;-. 
Loui.s-an.i and Texas over which it has V.A jurisdiction. But the gan.gs like a pack of wolves. I 
Branch Office, hehcicdcd hy Colonel Thom.es G. Lamphier. a West tia'P y-t to see one of tiiese bums son were hurnin
Pointer an-t vtleipii of both World War., is in Ihe same relatisc P” '! nff his coa» and fight a fair n^j^p whic’i I have be 
position to V.A .as is a naval (ii.stnct or army command to the serv- scrap. The Queen'hury rule.' are 
ices; its fuiulicn is to plan for and supcc. i.e its installations. Deem- much Dutch to them. This 
trn^ization away from Dallas is taking the form of regional office', overbearing tyme is pretty brave 
which together with sub-regional office.', and contact units, are the when they have the upper hand 
crg.inizadnns liavin.g individual C( ntact with the veterans.

The pnpii'alioii tle»"lty of IVrst Tex.as is roii'idered so 
Impci'tant that tli" A'.A N now plaaiiig a rwiional offi-p ip 
Lubbock to admlri-ler 'crv irr brneli<s to the 117,OOB Plains 
veterans. It is hrartsd by Kob'rt W. Sisson, a Navy v'teran, 
fe-iiicriv a socdal rcpresciil.Tlive ef General Omar N. Bradley 
ai’/l one fl,■>■!;• r; "t u'ive dire-lcr of the Ain'i'i i*>i I.'don ooin- 
m dee v.blch h'ljied prr"i'.re and presrut lo Congress, tli" GI 
B'll (>f Rirh's. The I,ul'l'"rk re'-;onal offi"o vvi'l sseve the 
Plains in more than 79 roiinlies .■•u'l evrninally v.l'l
rmrlov an r.-timet"'l s.i-: liU'Kir'.! 4V's,l-7’rx,'’ ; '‘ In lic'.ii v 't 'r -  
a> v i'h " j,--.- — c l a":l op-'’ "-li>b train’ng
her-fit.', pc".:‘ens and claim', GI loans and ir’ciical and roun- 
sct'l '.': 5'rvi'es,

gated alfalfa. n region, few cities of more than
Both alfalfa and wheat are for- Buffam, near Umharger; IV^rvin, 20,900 population have anything 

eign crops to us boys from down near Canadian: Fryer, near Perry- offer other than office build- 
under the cap-rock, but vegeta- iT”,' 5 ^,'?'’*’’ .r*****" DMhartj; night clubs and high-powered
ble humus in the soil and the ab- ” 9*9 f  Tuba, all report good , rhambers of rommerce to mer-
sence thereof, are two of the things fetches of cats with shrirnp and chants of pay-rolls. The play-for-
that are eonsidered elemental in sn^ing honnrs_ kpppg results of nature’s store of ______  ______ ____
conserving an-I building soil in my Jn*'Gord(;n Country Club, weft of .̂panv, j ,  found in the smaller loss to understand whVcandidates
eountrj’. In other words, the m.in | Canyon, offers good bass waters. , communities. This column is dedi- for governor did not visit their

r, some-, riATTTTMfz future, the resources of city campaigning and The Afas-
-----  - - ..........  - -- - been wiP- P.AULINE, n ar Quanah. organization, and the abilities cosa County Monitor reflected'

ing to pay money, for the benefit Lake Kemp, near Wichita and „ j ^jgff to^vard placing Indus- “Well, we don't have to vote for

where beyond the Magnolia I'ces will and in the pbnning ef i-is 
on the Plaza. estate before thr.t day cni-es t ' f

• • • eventually means the end of toe
Perhaps God, in His great wls- dav.s of e.nrthly pinnninp.

(loni, answers only ttie prayers Too hale, without e>li.te j;lan- 
wliicli have no selfish motive hid- ning. witlioiit other th:ui giand- 
don iindt' rthe plumage of religion, father’s form of will, Marv c; re  
Greater blessings may fruit from within a few w( eks after the f :- 
Ihe soil on which ashes of im- nend to this san e lawyer’'  nfri 
answered prayers have been scat- ‘ I want you t'l fix uo the r 't - 1", 
tered. probate the 'vill. and I think ve

owe sonic little estate lax.” Every 
answer Mary ga' e her lawyer w’ s 
in line with that booger-hear 
twin-derisinn of the Supreme 
Court. The time for planning was 
over, the time for the prevention 
of merger of the estate was over, 
and the only time that remained, 
and very little of it, was the time 
to par the estate tax on 100 per 
cent of the gross estate.

Just a little of these Wher»as
, ___ _ Worries with Lex Law would have

Flying program as a new firm of saved that pound of estate tax for 
experienced pilots and instructors Mary and the rhildren. Mary had 
take over local airport facilities, brought in too little facts too late. 
Local Jaycees also announce plans

REGIONAL
ROUND-UP
l.ITTLKrtELD now plans a G.I.

completed for a ftigantic rodeo and 
celebration Sept. 19-21.

ELK CITA”S 11th annual rural 
baseball tournament starts Aug. 7 

JOURDANTON citizens are at

of the good rarth. a portion cf neighboring streams are givino up j|.y ^yherc it rightfully belongs— ’em cither
which has been entrusted to my huge catfish this week with stink- ,hc communities where raw TEXAS TECH Lubbock an-

' bait the best lure. ■ • . . . .  ■: sto'ks are available, t nounces plans for a wool research
T.-T T-TA,T A „  ' YOUR Icttcrs of encouragemcnt. laboratory.
F.LEPH.ANT Bl.TTE, New Mex- your facts of natural resources. WEST TF.XA.S PRE.S.S members

ing inMillcd, It is
these iinde.'iiallies in the proper orntions. 
place.

filANY OF THE HUMS. I am 
."O'rv t'i sav, are ve1er.on.s hiding 
I'vnind a di.'chargp hutbn. If ar- '
leslcd, thev put up th" same old ' EM PRAIRIE DOG PETE, ab(out

E " ' even the Lubbo"!: regional office men cannot get to all parts Tbe'̂  ̂ sov native of West Texas,
o* t’lo for flung Wc.'t Texas area-, so sub-regioncl officer, are now over ond foTieht for ’o il’vnn "'^s'^rn Oklahoma and Eastern
I"” .bd .-f Abi'ene, San Arveln Bir Sprinv and Odessa, while others ami and nc'w you want to punish Mexico. They call me a dog
£ a rJarne l a.s fur her decentralization progre.s.sos. In order to bring because I am nervous and can’t ; which has probably saved my life

T h at; from all damnyankees and East- 
hard erners who love their taste of 
have squirrel. Sure, I got a black eye 

,|ork and getting in my two-bits worth in 
ness. this first issue of the supplement

r " e''o-‘n:c'ion of a new .517-bed hornital at El Barn to cost over to VehahYlTlato himself io  ̂ may look worse than this
rr.' :,-i.0f«; .'rotber nt Big Spring will have a canacity of 250 beds ■« to go to fr,sm weok fo week as I live with
r 1,1 will cost ?2 370,000. while a £2,000,000 addition i.s being added av̂ 'ie n  I READ President Trii- "w*/ other pra-

. . .  , ,. care for prod’iction.
‘ •L’'" "  : If takes a lot out of the soil tohen od(̂ s .-'lenot he.T ily in 'heir prcdtico a bumper wheat crop. It

n\he PaTme Thev are a'drs"^^^^ not unrearonable lo ask that ico, comes up with huge fi.'h yarns your pledge of backing will wiR YonveiVriY swVA'waVeY'Â ^̂
in -im. rommimiiA?’ if  something, not too .scaccc, and not around tne butte. Trollprs have make this decentralization of in- 0-10.
,0 a \ (’omn unity. It is getting .so t„o expensive, be returned to the t^d the best luck with the big d.istrv toward the nroner rhannels
a decent woman can t walk down p,.,Hh in order that the fruitfulness ones. of produc ion ^
the s iro 't  I,no'cortcd Without be- „ f  the field he not impaired for ----------- ; f’"< 'cm o._____

time we put .subsequent crops and future gen- CREED, COl.O, streams and
--------- others in this vicinity have been ''P catches of trout

Prairie Dog Pete Sez
with water in excellent condition 
for all fly fishermen.

, . ~ • .1. L . • J. , are minding their own business.\ * T r :-n s  mry receive the best in mcirlical rare, the VA is plan- 'PHE REST wav for a

' EAGT.E MOUNTAIN and LAKE 
I WORTH both have been ha\ rns 
I for anglers the past two weeks 
with rock bass, white perch, chan
nel cats and blues filling the 
stringers.

PAMPA reports the finest Pal- 
minos of the .southwest will be 
shown thrro Aug, 15.

HOOKER, oida. diie.-n’t know 
whether it has been host to Hiro- 
hitn'.s while stallion or not. I'lck 
Ryan, former sergeant who claim
ed to have acquired the horse

Hit the Market
A ONE BILLION dollar 

market may now be reached 
through one advertisement lo 
this supplement. More than 115 
home-tosvn newspapers of West 
Texas, 55'estern Oklahoma and 
F âstern Nesv Slexlco have com
bined lo offer the advertiser 
more than 1.000,000 readers, 
more than 200,000 guaranteed 
circulation each week at mini
mum cost. Full details may be 
had without obligation hy ad
dressing your qiicstinn to .AD- 
5’ERTISING niRECTOR. P. G. 
Box 2.747, Amarill'i, Tex.-s.

sell

render a vrtcrr.n.
Wha' doe  ̂ It .all add up to? The V.A Is still In the proc"ss 

of jA-ui.... R-'U. !:;•* Is f’c'crirln'd tbs* ea-h wl I
rcr 'i c C '- '"  I ■'■-'ll-, lo hi'h r r  is crUtIrd hy r * - "  - 
of his or her service in the armed forces.

LAVERNE, OKLA. h.is
while in Japan was arrested tor $75,00(1 m sewer bonds 
fabe advertii irig in Wichita. K an ', GROOM'S bank depvit: r.r.' 
rc('ently and people in Hooker highest in history—51,ills,5”  
have cared for the supi.usedly' LAMES.A has secured an 1 
lamed horse.' lung, available to all rr id-'-'

WEST TEXA* Duroc Breeders’ the county upon ord rs cf 
T Avy TSATT AC wruTTiz Assn’., will hold a sale in Lub- doctor.

taA'A? u GALLAS and WHITE bock, Texas Aug. 17, aocording to CHEYENNE. OKLA, will 1
ROCK have drawn record a t - , Happy Herald. 308 miles of new rural ('.
tendance of anglers the past month CANYON’S West Texas State lines as money ha.̂  been r~ ‘
with good catches regustered daily College will gain 3S houses from for such Hnancing. 
but artificial lures and min- Hereford Prison of War Camp O’DONNELL schools will 1' 
lows doing the taking. to provide housing for about 100 its lunch rooms ready for fr'l

!— TT"a a, . A - ' ffiniilics and an equal number of sion.
THE SIGN is right this week for single men attending college ABERNATHY announces r ’

Lake Caddo and the Texa.s-Louisi- jt  NOW .APPEARS there will for a oommunity park norbi 
ana border. Many fish-fry congre- , be no experimental farm available that city.
gations have made reservations at the Hereford Pri.son of War A PRO.NY marriage was r r-
for August. ! Camp due to surrounding cities formed in Clov is, N. M, recently

---------  wanting to utilize all facilities for uniting Ml^s Lillian Man'ccii
candidates for public . OKI.AHOM.A anglers state the housing. Chamberlin of Salisbury, Eng'an'I

tenth of what he has lakes and streams of Ihe W.a.shi- ROCKSPRINC.S, TEX.AS tele- and Winfred J . Grider, Melrnse,
will be better stales fo ta’t  are “hot” for casting, fly fi.sh- phone system is rebuilding its N. M. The bride was thus eligible

e made. Hut, if you , Ing or trot-line running. I.imit lines. : to eome to America and join her
. . .  ----- ■ — ■- ' .................... '• ...............  suggestions. One may click, takes are the rule rnthfr than the OKf.AHOMA’.S .State Fair will husband.

I New Mexiro, or spend it in eon- In the meantime you may count on me for most anything. If I exception, reports deelare. be staged in Oklahoma City Sept.' LT. COI,. .AI. B.AGGETT, form-
I serving our fa.'t erroding soil? like what’s going on. I’ll ray so; if not. I’ll bark louder than ever. --------- 21-27. or West Texas .State c: aeh. r- ic-
. Anyone ran think of rcorcs of I m gennn have plenty to icv about fer'wing, b rr‘n".'e i i " - ,  t’'i" I /’ T  also rep'vrts HIGGIN^ firemen hav'C returned ciiperating of illners nt San .An-
w.ay.s to 'oend m ere'’ h " "  in th” "'n-e 'o 'n 'n ' anrl r"rr.v|hing r b " yo i r”" l"r s  'u '" " '* ,  Snep’iin'' of ' '  Cn- fb" n’’”' from T ":'0.s AA'M Coit'ge wher«. tonio where he rnl aured la.st w” 1<

■r

ro'd oH U.G.A. CharCy begins a', 
(home.

"n.-"'-*, i””. bb." f '"
I nothing to improve current^ conditions.

. e—' rho it it but r'oc; , -----d .-I.—'.- -  fif nng- the.v fitt”nri"r| elass in.stnicfions wiiile telephoning his wife in Can-
; Icrs roprrting limit catclibs [ on firs fighting. I yon-
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Most Pioneers of Odessa Say the 'u m b a r g e r  4-h  c l i ^  w o r k e r s  

Town Was Named for Glamour Girl .1 ,

rJLom

Ka'̂ tland (-oimh 
Is Noted 1 or
f > o o r i i i i o  T o v n s

♦ ODESSA, TF.X. (WN'S). Was Odessa named atler a Russian town 
ir a I'eaiililul Texas mainenV Thi.s qiie.-tinn is hothennfi the nldtimeri 
jf  Ki’tor County and nobody seenis to know the an.swer.

The pionrei just can't get toerther on how the name Odessa ' 
eai, e to he. Some say a Rmup of Rii ^an men on the Texas and 

, r.acifie Railroad new that laid track here in 1R84 called it Odessa !
after C'dessa, Russia, beeaiise thets -----------------------|
area re;emhle<l the Rrain-prodiic-

r
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h
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Cl 1 
1-
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h
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FASTI.A\D. TFX. (\VN'St._ 
'■ !'d  Com-.ty h.i nioi than 

■ n- lal quota of Bood-rir= d 
f ir a W' -t Texa.- county 
htic n to tl-- . ci'unty >.■ d 

' \ ■■ .th an esii'.i.ned popula- 
■ ■ htfi. th ' county inchirlcs 

■e r-d Cisco. ■ .uh "f who'h 
' rr r 'iro, in 't,! to fC/,.
•:ir. .;>out r.rM'o. and Gorman. 
: "oon.

- 1-nrrcial ('enter
: m -- it --!; is the rommer- 

o ' ’ r the petreleuin and
' ’ .X mdusiri:. in it̂  trade 

i. and al.-o has c.r itv--
u f ! 0'';ine jilant. n-a, iune : hrar 

;o ;; pette y I'laiiuf.iytunnR p'ant.
Cl CO h .; rad'oad shop.s, hatch- 

ears. a poultiv dri' imr (il.n.t, 
fl ‘or mill. ■■■-h-i'.i'-ule Rrccei 'e . a 
Rlrve man.'*' tuvr r, an automobile 
seat plant, a junior colieRe, and 
eii'ither c.asinplifad cieoline pl.nit,

HanRC", loro im  ■. d it - hi 
In the V •, V'., H
V.'nr I, i' ’ dl t.-t. d -md il m- 
dustry center, with oil refiner.e^. 
cotton gin . and is the home of 
Ranger Junior College.
Raise Peanuts

In -dduion to <ts oil. which now 
•mount.' to about ROO.OOfl barreb 
a year, F .̂rtlrind County derives a 
larRe income i>om peanuts, cot- 
t g r a m  sorgbum.s, oaty corn, 
and frui' .A'-->und ii-od of
sl eep -.r ri p.'i*' srr: ,?e in the 
c intv's til'iiis and vaibys, and 
P'' iltry. hr-t-f and dsiiw cattle 
round ‘ d I'r prunomy T'>t il ar-res 
In the eounty are fi!1.2W. of which 
l"’o 0(1 -.-g if, cult i Mi Ion on the 
2 110 r.-ir V '. Tbs 23 4-’ T Clubs 
hs%0 a n’er-;h(-|shd' of h.-ys
rnrt c ”h. l/ p two Fr.\ rlubs h.a\e 
fO mwoheii. snd the 12 HD rliit; 
h.r p 2 !c •■''̂ •"Uer-.

r-'Sfurms yoe r.-'s- Indimtr'rs, 
ts iiiih the ro'iniv h. .-irs t>'. Ho'-elop 
S •on, ir.r' ide b: lek and po'terv 
elavs, oiisi. ’ ■rr"te. o t m,ii n .riir.il 
C ''. F"i»!i.ind hopes to m.aVn in'. 
I s in ei‘s- rtverw •|-.is
.'•''Mr. an'i the coiiptv r ; a rlr is 
V ’ r: t ••■i'--) nr • hir,'nwa,v: and
f . ■ '.t,.-,- ri'r-H-,
Rt.ite I l:!i Mit-Iierv

I r-e  ■ ‘. • 1, the northve't.-'ri 
p --' of the fountV ■■ffer-.s fishini:
f ----s;np o*V;er r ".-reationil
fae'li*: and Ir *he ufe 'f  a «tite
f',r>- V:-Trh" It i: the l,w.r,^t Ot 
a rf r',-,., , .'irc of Fast-
I'f"’ ’ i’' —

\**i. Tt-s rnp‘ri-
t-  -,.-. 0 fert i,i js  eon. and if is 
1 ,-ta^ --,f, cinoriv Creek Other

re in tt-e ■'■•unfv are 
1 nrelrf.'.rd on the I ,fon R'lC’’, 

)| o ' :,ero, tfie l-ke on N’orth 
r  r pint- C :n o r t h 'v e s *  of
T ■' ■ er. aof ."p.vyar r.-i the I.eon
R I , u<r-o- U n’ he.C

.r al .-'ofir-itioi,; 1, the roun- 
fr 1 'I 'l le  the F" 1 .m  Countv 
T ‘ -1 iw ;■ I'. o f, 1. and ti.
e 1.’ c tf'-Oo :',p« hcM a*

tng prairies of the old country.
Sav Glai'ieiir (iirl

But other n'dtuvers would t.ake 
an p.ath Odessa was nam^d after a 
heautiful glamour gal, \> ho.se old 
man wa.s quite an i.ifluential ehar- 
aeter in these parts.

If someone had just had the 
foresight to jot down one s'ngl«. 
little note somewhere on the ree- 
corris as to just why Odessa was 
riil’ed ’ ler .i, there \< oiildn’t be 
thus fiiction among the town's 
i'loneers now.

B .t the founders of Odessa ap
parently h.rid T"o;e to woriy about 
Ihnu sui h trifles when tney es- 
tr'hliih.cd the eommunity in 1884. 
The town wa- 1. id out hy a town- 
site eompany from Penusylv ania, 
sshich was following along the 
trail of the T, A P. Railroad.

Five yt.-i' after its establish
ment, 6 de-'a consisted of about 
10 Pennsylvania families. These

Sweetwater ^as 
Unee Known as 

\̂ ool Market
Condensed from an article by 

.11 IK'.F. R. ( . CRANE
SWEETWATER. TEX. (WNS). 

Wool sacks and tobacco sheep dip 
were the two big items in Sweet
water's early stoi'es, when the 
town was one of the largest wo<il 
markct.s in the West, aecoiding to 
D. S. .-Xinold. Rauch supplic.s were

I

Mieh incrchant.s a.> N. ,1. Fritz and 
s< n, G. W., W. Connell, and W. B. . 
Simpson. i

Ranch men would send in four- 
horse teams to get supplies, and ' 
some would tra\ el over 100 miles, 1 
both from the north and the south.

ueoiile threw up a business see-| Fritz and his son prov ided a camp-I

.n the e,'’'! ''
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'in lr  h' c r it q'l.-'it'tif if. 
r f vlimh i". u.*--’d by t'le 
I', .'k Cor'u*' -ly for foe 

Ti3"i ''.'ic* 'l e of hrie'.c an l til'', 
/'•■r-e’-'. i'u* n'st vet r'-nplrtviv 
c'' eh'yl'd .Tr-> 1: -f: i-;v-. SMud-
s'.'no yuil rcrp"iitin'- -lone for 
h'uirime r,i T ‘ : ■.'•,1. h;eh r-.Mde 
e’ V " for ee-amii.-. und, re-
l " ' ' r d. ri''!'viru*p ard be"fon- 
Pe. C I w e minoi pl 'vat''r from 
art'' lan •veilr pear here is an- 
f.l’l-'r Ul'i Pveli.pefl verriurce.

r.Cf’n  in IJVifi, Prownwood ha'- 
er- A-n en.-.ru-mir R’ow'h durina
P'e V .T ’ r.ar her-niise of tl’e lern- 
t. 'O ’■■■re ..f C iinp Po'c'e, h-;f,"'vt 
1-1 * T. uioe rent-'r in th"
s* d . r ■ y '  .a i'-ad,-, ,.-y ,,,
ar,| .j;.;.. 1 a oqn iauare niih's.
o .u ,■■.,■." c, p. n-
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tioii. I* included a smell hard- 
w ire sh '" owned by W P. Mud- 
tei. a e"‘'-*ral -li re built bv No- 
bh.v ,ind tVhite, and a hotel. This 
hotel, operated by R. W. Rath- 
huni, consisted of a small lobby, 
kitchen r.nd two sleeping rooms. 
Rathburn, incidentally, va.s Odes
sa's first postmaster. He was 
known to everyone around towm 
as 'Ton.’’

I Karlv Town
The ne.are.st thine to a street 

in I'kies.sa at this time was a line 
foro'-'d bv four houses. Residents 
of these homes, loeated on what 
i' now Pnm Houston Street, were 

I E. V. Graham, E, F. Daw on.
. Peter R ivtlier. and .A. H. Sixitt

Fdueat'on was getting pretty 
well kiekert around durmR the e 
e.ni lv venv. Onl.v two pupils were 
.'..•,i"ed in the publir school 
l i o , ' e r ,  a priv ate school faiieht 
by J. W. .Ambiirney. who came 

-■re from Moual-T's in 18*40, had 
an I nrolli-Tent of 2H S'’hplarv.

On" of Ector County's first pub
lic s' hool t''‘icher; still liv es here. 
She j* Mrs F R Rrvan. w ho can'c 
to Odes.sn from Mineral Wells in 

' 1801.
This territory, then a part of 

! Tool Grren Couiilv, heM its first 
(lof'ion in .I.inoary. l,rq|. and be
rim e Frtor C iintv. The name 
F.c»r V I c h '  sen in honor of Gen 
rral M Frtor, a prominent Texa 
attorney during the Civ il War. 
first Offirera

TIte first eounty offieers were 
County Judge C. W. Ralhbum. 
County Clerk ,7ule Devereux, 
She-iff and Tax Co'deet'vr P. F 
D'l" .sen. Asje.ssor T C McDonald, 
and Treasurer Peter Smvthe 
County commissioners u ere M G. 
Purharan, J  W Driven. James 
f'olten and .1 L. Gray

The Pennsylvania tnwnsite com
pany donated a tvyo-mn-y frame 
building for the Ector County 
courthouse. He-ides serving as a 
rour’ho'ise. this strurture was u*ed 
lor rhiir' ll scrvirrs, «rhr>ol dances, 
sales iind Rrniip meetmRs.

I This building, located on the 
; p’ o-rnf cnnrthoii.se site, served 

un’il IRf't, V'hop a «tone eourt- 
' house v< '"  oreoted H wa.s used 
j up to ID'iR. That year, Eetor Coun- 
I ty built opo of the most modern 

rourlhoiises in West Texa.s.
Build PiT Store

1837, Filapkrnshin and Company 
oiganized a large gen-oral store in 
('■fir-sa, Anvth’nR from a p.aper ot 
p 1.5 to a casket eould be pur- 
rbr.wd there.

The nianken'hip Store was also 
us d as a d.'nce ha’l on Saturday 
nip.'i*'. O’fiiimers bke to relate 
ti;“ .rtor- of a group of transit 
t.ddlers that pla.'-ed at a Satu’day 
I '={ht shindig in the ' Rlanken-rhip 
Danre Halt " Of rourse a musi- 
e..'r. - platform had to be built 
for tl',0 R.il.a "i'fnir. and fb"re 
vv.a'-n't nnyP'ins to build siieh a 
p'.it'orm wu'h except ra-.ket.s, of 
whir!) the .'.tore h.ad plenty. .So 

oral ca ket.'; were pu.sherl close 
togc'.lier tn make the needed stage. 
Th d.anre was vvell under way

lien the first fidd'er nntired w hat 
th" p .-tfoim was made of. With 
rf .'tartled look, he ahghted from 
h,;’ perrh and for t'ae remamdei 
ol the donee pl.ayed first fiddle 
fii.i . '.ye danee floor.
Slr;i.p O'l

Along in 1907, Edison's off- 
api'inR. e’.octvic lich*. came tn 
Odes i. The local light conapany 
liuT'd op the rurrent two after- 
r. in.s a work to permit hoiu ê- 
\vi-0 ; who had the equipment to 
d'l ' ,r ironing.

Odessa's fiisi city election was 
h'-ld in 1927. P. R. ?.'cKmne.y \va.s 
elected m.’ yor. The town had 
roMch''d a ponulatirm of t.inn hy 
this time. Its busines.s district had 
Rii -.vn to two general stores, two 
hot'l.'. and a bank.

Then err f  1934 and the discov. 
eiy of Ol'. The town Ipaprd .ahead 
Its pop’.'lat'on 'or.red upward and 
tho bu'ine'S distri-t sp”ead out
ward like a wind-framed prairie 
fire.

ing place for teamsters as did other 
nierchnnls, and they also furnished 
otfire spaie for T. V.". .'teollard of 
Dallas, who bought wool

Noted flocks of sheep were 
nw ned b.v Hightower and Midget; 
from near Ballinger, R K. Wiley ' 
from the Colorado Ri'.-er, Joh n ' 
Scharbovver, Mr. Bradford, E H 
Naper. Jim  Fields, Mr. Johnson' 
and T, W. Stoneroad. Stoneroad | 
had a flock of .4,000 French ma- 1 
rinos which he had driven across 
country from Ia»s Vegas. New 
Mexico. J . Taylor Bradley built 
and operated a large warehouse 
for storage of wool. ■

Rupp hauling was another liicra- 
ti\e trade from 1882 to 1884; biif- 
f.al'i bone* and other types were 
.shiiijH'd out hy the carload. Deer 
and turkey were shipped to Fort 
Worth from a hunting camo on th? 
Double Mountain Fork. In 1882 
the Franeo-Texas land company 
operated a plaster fartory about 
one mile west of the dep'it, mak
ing plaster from gypsum rock.

Woodward Experiment-Station Aids 
Farmers, Ranchers of Large Area 
By Long, Varied Experimentation

THESE TM'O I.ITTLE LAHIES of the I'mbarger, Te*.. Jnninr 
4-11 Club display aprons they made as part of club work. Sadie 
Higgins, left, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rracht, and Annie 
Korh, daughter of 'VIr. and iVIrs. Ben Koch, won aerlaim from homo 
demonstration agent, .tiiss l-ou Ells Patteraon. Canyon, for their 
year's a<’h!evemrnts and are now working on hand-hemming as a 
new project.

Carrier Bemoans 
Liek of Mild for 
Brand-New jeep

GROOM. TEX (WNSl.—Robert 
L, Rural is probably the only ru
ral mail carrier in the U. S who 
IS anxious to see some muddy 
roads.

For 21 years, the ruddy-faced 
"co'intry boy' from .Arkansas has 
kissed his wife and four da'igh- 
ters goodbv and then pointed his 
speetactes into some of dame na
ture's criielest weather—but the 
mail ha.v always gone through.

At times, the .M-year-old mail
man has turned his 129-mile route 
into a frartor or pony express. 
Extreme wea'her often b»comes 
too tough for his automobile.

Working in such conditions has- 
n't been plea.sant. The cutting 
winds of sub-zero we.ather rakes 
BuraVs face with ire making his 
rounds hy tractor or horse. The 
heart of his faithful automobile 
has all but been ground out bv 
the tenarious mud of country 
trail*.
Kradr for Altid

Rut no-'-, the veteran RFD man 
is ready to do battle w-ifh the ele
ment* with renewed vigor. .As a 
matter of fart. Dural is ferven'ly 
hoping for some of that ' gripping 
mud."

It was late In April that the 
squat Rural had the inspiration 
which has given him a new out
look on natural barriers. The 
thought came into being alter Ru
ral had put in some back-breaking 
labor in freeing his mud-hound 
automobile - an experience which 
was getting to he monotonous.

At the conception of the thought, 
Biirnl swung into action.
J e e p  .A ppears

Pe\ eral days later, the residents 
of Carson. Donley, and Gray coun
ties saw the material result of 
Bural's thought. It was a com
pact. greeni.'h jeep, which held its 
perky canvas co' ering erect while 
rieating its own dust storm along 
the country roads.

Rut dust is the only thing that 
Rurnl's ne-.v toy has yet been able 
to stir up. Since beginning its 
RFD career, there has been no de
cent amount of mud for the frisky 
httlc car to kirk about Rural has 
just about given up hope ot ever 
ii’pking use of the automobile's 
four-wheel drive- especially de
signed to combat schedule wreck
ing iiTid.

And that's why Rural Is the 
countrv's onlv rural mail carrier 
who wants to see some rough 
we.Tther,

V alue  o f Soil 
Proven by New ,

Panhandle 3Ian Back in 
Circus—Says Success 
Assured for This Year

COLORADO C I T Y . T E X.» 
(WNS). Jack Staley, who pro
fesses to live ‘ anywhere in We=t 
Texas," but who claims Lubbock 
as his permanent address, has re
joined the Ringllng Brothers 
Barnum & Bailey circus by the 
time j-ou read these words, but 
tonight in a local hotel he was de- 

' lighted to inform all who would 
I listen that the Big Top was bark 

in the chips and that 1948 would 
, be a ‘ huge success."

Staley has been traveling with 
the circus for the past seven years 
and claims there are many more 
Texans making from 899 to SLSO 

' fier week in the same business. 
He could only name one Texan.

( hov ev er. Charlotte Bell, shapelv 
Dalla.s girl who caters to posing in 
leg-art with a huge elephant- 
Help Was Irfival 

Staley was with the big top dur
ing the Hartford fire disaster 
where virtims asked $3,999,009 
damages. He ran tell you all about 
the Ringling faction* acute in
ternal dis.sention. which he says 
was a more major problem than 
the fire, and that for a while it 

I looked like the Big Top might 
' fold. "But the help remained 

loyal," he .'aid, "and we are on our 
way again to what the bosses be
lieve will he our bigge.st season."

The West Texan sniirl he worked 
in the auditing department of the 

I world's greatest show. He said last 
' year was the biggest one on reeord 

for the ciiTu.s. grossing $6,009,099,
‘ and even after 'Uncle Sam hit them 

hard for taxes, it was still a reeord

Dog*8 Life
FREDERICK, Okla. (WNS). 

It's a dogs life in Tillman 
County—and what a Hfel Own
ers of 52 canines have assesaed 
their pooches at $LS1L an av
erage of $!A.21 per dog.

This is higher than the aver
age aaaested value of any other 
dnmrstie animal, horses being 
assessed at $20.07, mules and 
Jaeks at $19 61. rattle at $23.SL 
sheep and goata at $2.16 and 
hogs at $7.58.

500-Year Supply 
Silica Located 
Near Santa Anna

SANTA ANNA. TEX. (WNS),— 
Sllira, in enough quantity for a 
,50-year stipply, it this town'i nawr 
est bid for Industrial expansion, 
in line with tho proposed indus
trialization of the ^uthwest. Com
bined with the ample supply of 
natural gas, the deposit of glass 
sand offers an unparalleled op
portunity for Eastern capital.

The 80-acre mountain where the 
sand is secured Is owned by Mrs. 
M. D. Johnson and her son, George 
M. Johnson, mayor, who reports 
that tpproxlmafely 4,000 forts of 
silica is loaded and ahipped out 
of here each month over the Santa 
Fe Railroad which has run a spur 
out to the loading elevator at the 
south point of Sand Mountain.
Ship te Waco

The Santa Anne Silica Sand 
Company, owned by H. L>. Mark- 
Innd of Coleman, la shipping out 
an average of two carloads a day 
to Dallas, Waco, Mexico and Okla
homa. Lack of cars prevents heav
ier shipments. The company has 
been shipping sand for about a 
year, and the plant can process 
about 30 tons an hour. Proceta- 
ing Involves screening, washing 
and drying the sand.

The Johnson mountain totals 
only ■ quarter of the land con
taining the sand deposits, and en
gineers have estimated that the 
silica In this mountain alone 
would supply a glass factory for 
a century.
Factory DismaJitled

Santa Anna had a glass factory 
ye.ars ago, but a larger company 
bought it out and the plant was 
dismantled; however, small ship
ments have continue from here i 
ever since its closing.

The ripply of natural gas, es
sential to glass production, ex
tends about 29 miles snd Is sev
eral miles wide. The larger wells 
produce about 100,900,090 cubic 
feet of gas a day.

Neither wind nor rain causes 
any wasting aw'ty of th# sand.

I sine# it is hard packed; water has 
attendeney to form an Impenetra
ble seel over the sand.

The deposit near here Is on# of 
; the most notable In Texas. Depos
its are also found In considerable 
quontitles in Callahan and Atas
cosa Counties. Glass factories In 

' the state, at Wichita Falls, Three 
• Rivers and Waco, have been lo
cated thus because of the avail
ability of natural gas.

r WOODWARD. OKLA. CWNS).—Almost any farmer or rancher 
around these parts can vouch for tha fine work being done by tk.o 
Southern Great Plains Field Station of the Bureau of Plant Ind'.istrv, 
U. S. Department ef Agriculture, However, not one In a million is 
going to string out all that official title when speaking of the nlr 
sine# U’s so much easier to call It tha “field station" or "exper;" it 
station” nr “Woodward station,” and probably many of the f,:: ■■ 's 
and ranchers here wouldn’t even recognize It by such a long, ri- n-
out, letterhead of a name. ♦ ----------------------------

But they’re all very conscious a-i a ,
of it’s existence. In fact, tha station ! \Y/ r s m o n  It r l i i r n a *  
has become as much a part of “  V F l I l t l l l  '

dth, tharc's a good- I Hopes, Prayers.
30y In charga of that * "

Md|Made Paper Go

their work as the tools they use.'
Knows His Work 

To start with, 
natured old boy In charga 
placa. He’s Supt. M. A. BeQ, 
fellow who knows hla work
enloyg doing It. ___

■The Field Station, astabllshad CHTIXICOTHE, TEX. CWNS).— 
in 1914 and now ona of tha largest t Eula Ann Kennedy, editor 
In scope of work of 18 such sta-1 * 9d publisher of the C hillli' tho 
tions in 10 western stataa, is lo-i Valley News, has fought a tough 
cated on# mil# southwest of i battle snd won.
Woodward. | On May 26, 194$, only four

Its grounds are landscaped •• months after she and J .  A. Ken- 
•ttrsctively sa an old Soythem | nedy, her husband, pur Aaeed tha 
estate. It started out with 160; Valley Newt, Mr. Kennedy died, 
acre#. Now it operates a 920 acre | It was, of eoursa, a terrible blow 
tract, and tha Southaan Plains Ex- i te Mrs Kennwiy. She fait hatp- 
paiimanUl Range unlv which be- lf«s and lost; the Job ahead of bar 
gan axtenalva Invaetlgatlona with I seemed unhearahlo and 
beef cattle In 1941, occupies an 
r.rea of 4)600 acres.

In addition, tha Bureau e<
Dairy Industry maintains a field 
station adjoining tha Plant In
dustry center. E. II. Bamsuek la 
the superintendent In charge of 
this station, which eonducts a 
feeding, breading and manage- _ 
ment program with registered \ hands and she had to do aome*hlng 
Holstein cattle. Loaning of sires | with It. 
to local farmers for proving Is nn 
Important phase of this work. i .
Have Irrigation | She wlU alwaya ramanhar Iha

Tha Plant center facUlUaa Im- few weeks—W M k a^  hard
elude offices, Uboratoriea, grawi-1 work, of doubt for tha future, of 
houses, seed houses, bams, ahopa,' "*’P}n* 8nd prayl^. 
corrals, scales, and pumping, “I know now I can fiparaU tha 
plants. paper and at the beginning I didn’t

A reservoir pravldea Irrigation whether I eould get along
water for certain features of the I with it or not," the attractlva odl- 
experlmental work such at grass; *9r said. " I  knew I had to have 
s e ^  Increase and upkeep of the ■ •(* * decided I
grounds. i might as well do this. I was abla

Operating imder an annual raln-i ^  succeed because of the faithful 
fall of 23 Inches and having other employees I had and th* good and 
general conditions typical of the 1 patient friends who helped m*." 
Southern Great Plains, tha station' Since those first, trying Issue#, 
is well situated to carry on a wide 1 Mrs. Kennedy said she has de- 
variety of experimental projects i veloped a love for the work. She 
of fundamental significance to the! says she wouldn't tall out now if 
agriculture of tho region. ' the opportunity arose The un-

Since experiments began 82 : shakablo malady of “printer Ink- 
years ago, specific research has' Itlze” has taken Its full, unrelent- 
aided In the solution of many ioR grip on her. 
problems of the farm and ranch, i Advertising Is her favorite lln». 
Rotations Involving commonly “ It puts mo out with tho peon' "

bio.
Far at tha time of her hue- 

band’s dosth, Mrs. Kennady had 
very Utfla newspaper exparksnaa 
behind her. Her husbattd had aU 
waya handled tha businaas.

At first she started not to avert 
try. She attempted to sell the pa
per but couldn’t. It was on nar

Winkler Coimtv 
Begins Building

Marcie Is Groomed Qf Country Club 
For County Fair

WAYNOKA, OKLA. (W N S).— 
•A registered Jerse.v cow is all set 
1o enter the Woods County Fair 
this year, and he the beginning of 
a herd of line purebred cattle. 
She is Marcie, owned by Stanley 
McNally, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
On nl McNall.v, Springdale.

Marcie Is a college-bred cow. 
Her mother is Marcuma, from 
Oklahoma A. A M. College, and 
she is the only registered cow 
owned bv any member of the Tri
angle 4-H Club.

Her owner, 12 years old. Is In the 
seventh grade, and feeds and cares

WINK. TFJC. (AINS) 3.—Half
way between this rity and Kermlt 
lies a second of land which will be

she said, “and I  enjoy  ̂ n ia c ’in f 
people, malnlv beos'i*" I lik" p- - 
pie."

' Veteran Newspaperman
I Mrs. Kennedy had be.' :• ■ t

to her b'.isband four yr 
] he was taken b; riea'b "
, veteran newspaperm. n. 1 ; •
; crated the Manday, T' .
I Haskell, Tex., ‘ Fre* Pi

grown farm crops. Ullage method 
studies, soli moisture tests, soil 
fertility Investigations, and erosion 
<x>ntrol measures have contributed 
much Information of value to the 
farmers.

Improved varieties of grain and 
combine-type sorghums developed 
by the Cereal Division are wdely 
grown over the Southwest De
velopment of forage aorghums and . 
broomcorn hai also had an im -j 
portant Influenc# upon succesyful' '
T M t ^ X ^ ‘S a M l i t v  ' Chilllcothe from Throrv
« ” leuisVf ' Kennedy’’ has‘''wo'kM  s -other small grains has resulted in
sound recommendations of " w h a t - , ’ 
to-plant." I rfr. She has built up a
„  j tion of over 1,099.
Experimental Remtiu ■ she's a woman editor v

Data and rate-of-eeedmg •** pioneering type of blood th.

for Marcie himself. Her diet con- 
but not as big as he believes 1946 si.sfs of alfalfa hay, barley, bran

and minerals. Stanley and his 
parents have the only Cream Line 
Jer.spy herd in Oklahoma.

Stanley has It mathematicallv 
'vnrked out how many cows he’ll 
have in his herd by the time Mar-

Lubbock CouFity 
Club Plans Year

j Hospllal CHnrk P ro rram
Scrond o f Kvnd 
RijfjJ; in States

'or ('irther

r ; - :b
:r>

animoi b 
r 'a t ' I
r  ?ndrJ h" Trvi,s 
Fxtens.'on E-'i-'ic-- 
in,*--'! ne-t ■ or li

■ ' T  r C N  T P O L
'.■t'"nol, anrl

'Hr. "n r e c e n t l y  
v t'c.''*'".'..* irc.m - 

. S: I*!. r^'illcE- 
fn:' •'■'n'rol of 
c'tnck is W't-

t.'hle DDT pr V !?'.
There are t\ o fi rms of DDT 

now on tho pv’rkef th? dry vp '- 
tnble ro'.irier rod a lio , i  ' om'd- 
r.on. Th? ror-.rt st-nt'-d th" r’rv 
form goes in.o .pension and 
will not in'i’re snirrs’r, hut th" 
Lqtild form un'1 be ab'?rh?d into 
th" .'Kin If not r .'d as directed, 
it will have toxic results.

nnT!\TiTT. TFX (WN.S),—The
record r.''0|)er,ntivp hnsrit?! to be 
org.'pimd in tho L'rited R'atp-. n-nr 
th" Rt'iith P'aios ^Tcnv'rial Ko*. 
pihnl at Diinmitt. The first is lo- 
oni-d at Amherst.

D rcrnh 'r 19, 1915. th" local
hosnilal at Dimmitt was piircha.sed 
urdor the cooperative plan and 
started oprr.ntions with Easter No
ble a- biisinc's rranager. Dr R. E 
r'.g;:wcll. chief rf staff and Dr. 
C. A, Jordan, surgern.

Th? hospital now cmnlovs four 
r'.r-,-s ard plans to construct a 
or '' building to meet its growing 
nerdr.

ANfhTHFR in-minus ir ’ Cntor 1* 
dri' ing al?.-m clocks cu-koo then 
scllirp s pack of bird seed with 
each clock.

COLLEGE STATION (W N S).- 
On" season is enough to prove the 

I c.nsh value of ,n soil building pro- 
I gram, rays Dr. Rov L. Donohue, 
ar.'ociate professor of agfonomy at 
Texas A A M.

Soil building, contrary to popu- 
l.nr notion, is not always a long, 
t?dkius prnee.sa. He cites instances 
to prove his point. Farmers from 
.Smith County and Titus County 
report I's? of phoi-phates greatly 
increased production the present 
year. One farhver, Fred P. Swann, 
raid his rm.Vs give 19 more gal
lon.* of milk the davs they arc run 
on the phosoiiated pasture than' 
they do on days they are on other I 
pastures. i

r.'-haf)s the most striking exam- 1 
p)e i.s found in the cas" of .1, H. 
Mill". ,"l«o of Smith Countv. In 
1944. with the ure of phosphates. | 
he rrod'ie»d 69 bushels ef corn on | 
'snd th"* he* been in ciltivatinn I 
f?" nearly 199 yeert. and war- con- i 

'sidered unfit for further farming. |

will reveal
He said with all of this In mind, 

the rircus would expand before hit- 
, ting the road. There will be more 

spangles, added glitter, bigger top 
with more seats. Fven Gargantua 

I is bigger, Staley declares, and add- cie is a great grandmother, 
ed press agents at Sarasota, Fla., 
spent winter months looking for 
better Euperlati'’es with which to 
describe the 1946 edition.
Plan New Show

Th“ circus has earmarked $289 - 
909 for a new opening spectacle to 

' replace the w ar v ersion "Alice in 
Circiisland.’’ The nature of the new 
opening sensation is a top secret 
ned Staley believe* one eould 
enter the U. S mint with an empty 
sack easier than gaining entrance 
to the costume department where 
designs are being mflde now.

The show expects to play to ap- 
' proximately .5,900,099 Americans 

this year in its six-week’s engage
ment at Madison .Square Garden 
and 309 under-canvas perform
ances.

i Staley said the new top would 
be ,540 feet long, 240 feet wide 
and will .seat ll„590 customers.
Heavy fireproof eanv as is being 
used in the future. All seats are 
of steel. The show is taking no 
chances of another Hartford riis- 
B.stcr, which in addition to being 
a "costly affair" also sent several 
e.ssential executives to jail, Staley 
pointed out.
Import New Stars

Staley believes emphasis this 
year will be largelyon aerial acts 
The war's ending has made it pos

incidentally, the Winkler County 
Country Club, when present con
struction is completed.

The club has been organized and 
incorporated for $17,599, and 175 
shares were sold at $190 per 
share. The land has already been 
purchased and a nine-hole golf 
course laid out. A swimming pool 
is being hiiilt, and the club will 
either constnict a club house, if 
materials can be obtained, or pur
chase a surplus building from the 
government and fove It to the 
club site.

Fntire grounds will be under 
Irrigation by use of a sprinkler 
system. The golf course will be 
sprinkled through a four-inch 
pipe. Fairways and greens will be 
planted in either bent grass or 
Bermuda. Water will be supplied 
by wells 219 feet deep at a rate 
of 3.50 gallons per minute. > 

Officers of the club are: F. L. 
Gehr, Wink, presldentt Steve 
Neely, Kermlt, vice president; 
O. K. Roberson. Kermlt, secretary

SLATON. TEX. (WNS),— B e t- ' 
ter homemaking, farming and V '
ranching are the main concern of ' ^ Y ’ ^ o m n so ;
the Lubbock County Home Dem-I J/.'
onsfration Council, which coop-' '*
crates with the Extension Service' 51"'̂  Wubbard and Melvin
and other agricultural agencies in
training for leadership and de- ' _  _  _

-leloping a richer social and cul- , T Y W A  
(ural life in the community. ' *■ * i J C r V C  1  W U

The Lubbock council meets a' 
the District Court Room in Lub
bock on the second Saturday of 
the month at 2:39 p. m. Officers

,’.h I •' 
il r.v-:d 

■n
likewise Indicated the way to “the early days"—won.cn vv.vo 
more dependable, practical, resulU hn^^ed the'hardships and trih i - ■

lations of new fron'iers. For wh.'n 
.»he was left with the pa-er, ab.'Ut 
which she knew very little. Mrs. 
Kennedy was certainly on the 
threshold of a new “frontier."

And *he conquered it.

I Purposes for 
Hobart Farmer

of the Coiinbil are Mrs. M. K. j 
Hicks of the Sunshine Club, chair- ] 
man: Mrs. Paul Judah of the 
■South-West Club, vice-chairman;, 
Mrs. Douglass Wil.snn of the Rla- j 
Ion Club, secretary: and Mrs. Mar
tin of the Union Club, treasurer. |

Miss Clara Pratt is county HD 
agent, and Miss Kntc Adele Hill 
is district HD agent. Mrs. C. W. 
Shaffnr of Lame.sa, Tex., in Daw- j 
son County, is vice-president of 
District No. 2.

BY THE TIME men flg.ire out 
the women’s new hats, they’re out

HOBART, OKLA. (W N S).— 
Shelter belts can be beautiful and 
profitable too, according to Ralph 
Neal. Certainly hia has proved 
to he.

Neal Is a prominent farmer who 
lives near Hobart, His shelter belt 
planted In 1938 by the CCC, has 
about 790 trees, consisting of 
American and Chinese Elm, Osage 
orange, and apricot.

.Shortly before the trees were 
planted, Neal completed an earth 
tank, from which he pipes water 
to the trees. Despite the dry 
weather, his trees have flourished. 
He has sold 20 to 25 bushels of

on the farm.
Experiments with frulta and 

vegetables have had much In
fluence in the success of home 
gardens—the Victory Gardens of 
war-time days — and vineyards.
Tomato Improvement work has 
shown the superiority of certain • rp »is 
varieties for the climatic condl-' I  W l l T y  \ T ir i »> I n S  
tions of this area. Grapies have T\n*.Fy»».4-U' 'Ds' iv a  
proved to be well adapted to sandy I ’ H n l O r i r i  x FlfcC 
vineyard sites. Tho Chinese Jujube j COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  TEX. 
is one of the more dependable tree , (qvNS) — Winner of this year's 
fruits, tests at tha station have | p^nforth Scholarship Is Joy Wll- 
shovvn- I Hams, 17-year-old girl from Twtt-

Beautlflcatlon of farm and ranch j jn Wheeler County. Bhe will 
homes has been an outstanding! represent Texas 4-H girls at Dan- 
project. This work Includes the forth, Michigan, 
establishments of farm wind-1 ^  ’4.^  club member lor eight
breaks, the car# of ornamentals, years, Joy has won tevaral other 
and landscaping methods. inwards. In 1940 ahe represented

A testing program has been ear- j  ji^r club at tha Farmers Short 
ried on with several hundred course at Texas A. A M. She waa 
farmer cooperators in Oklahoma, selected Wheeler County Gold Star
Texas, Kansas, Colorado and New c,lrl In her fifth year of club
Mexico. Out of this have (xime ^vork, and last year she was chosen 
many suggestions for planUng, and  ̂ ten Northwest Texas 4-H
maintaining adapted evergreens, ^nemhers awarded prizes by the 
decidous trees, shrubs, flowers and ' 
lawn grasses.
Rig Interest

Practical methods for reestab
lishing grass on abandoned farm 
lands have resulted in widespread 
interest in reclaiming many acres 
of land poorly suited for farming 
purposes In this region.

Grass brc'eding work for the 
Improvement of high quality 
native species and to test the 
adaptability of Introduced types Is 
an important phase of gra.ss re-

Talent Club.
A senior In high school, Joy la 

prominent In local club work, har
ing served as president, and emm- 
cil chairman.
have furthered th# progress of 
revegetatlon.

Comprehensive range Improve
ment studies and pasture manage
ment Investigations are yielding 
results of great value to the stock- 
man. An outstanding example of
this Is sagebrush control methods, 

search. Collecting and Increasing which have doubled the produc- 
seed supplies of various grasses ■ tion of beef per acre.

siblc to import good talent and the of style.
big fop’s dollars have skimmed the  ̂ ' apricots from the 75 apricot trees
cream of nreuses m Sweden. TGNORANC'E snd TLLU.S1(W hgn. ,„d  has about that
Sp.nn, Italy and Belgium. In Eng- both begin with the letter " I.
land, scouts discovered Adam, a —.— ----- ----  ---------------- -—
white-faced performin.g chim- engrossed did the lobby listeners 
pani.ee who reportedly once cs- become, two natives asked about

belt.
many more still on the trees.

capod in a bl.Tckout and caused an j chances for a job
untold amount of con.'ternation by 
rollerskating around the houses of 
Parliament. Staley swore. He add
ed the 60-girl aerial ballet is back 
this year.

The circus has added 29 more 
railway cars to transport this 
‘’biggest show of all," the Texan 
reported, bringing its total of roll
ing ,'tock up to 199 cars. They 
won't be hard to spot. All ara 
ps’nt"d bright red.

Li£t"ning to Staley, this re
porter thought he should be the 
advance press agent. In fact, so

Always did enioy watching ele- j 
phant.s, especially when those 
shapely Dallas gals tried to climb 
up to the elephant's broad head. I

••wnrv Tor roM?; to bio sraivo
(\rifl F r fr jh o 'lF  romr hy f «
mF i t  (hF ntrlFRt rintr «tnrF In Rl| 
Kprinc )tn(t iv# « i l !  r littiF hall
■ hnn* thl* rlflnltr — If .tmi InfFf 
FFtF*! Anil WF miKht m^nHon thF f»Ft 
th*it f t r  hnnk ! * r i l l ' ‘ rr- l i  In Iti
t#n*h r^lnting. thankt tn ttiF F ffn rti nt 
mf friFndi.

—HHTNR PHIlJ.rr!l

G R E E T I N G S
to the weekly press of

W IvST  T E X A S
and the

T R I-S T A T E  A R EA
•

Congratulations to
W E S T E R N  N E W S  W E E K

•
Tour Meeting Place

Herring Hotel
Amirillo, TexM

GRAT MIXTURE 4497831
Bred and Owned by I. B. Cauble, Big Spring, Texas

fret of this bull will be nmonR our future offerings. You 
;ire invited to so« near blood rclationshipa of Grat 
ilixtura.
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Fur, Meat Demands Make Hares 
Fin an cially  Successful for  
Oklahoma Mechanic and family

TRUCK MOUNTED DRILL

Atascosa County
r o n n riJ ., 0KI,A (WNS).—ThPre «re snn rabbit* at 7n« N. Lea *
!• .irtrlress I; th.it of Oklahoma's largest rabbitry. To I,. F. Hagan.

■r i'f the Hagan Rabbitry, the enterprise is not quite the sideline 
he hi ran nearly four years ago. ’  

i ■ i: - i Hug,in anticipates a yearly Income of $,'5,000 from his p j | -i
:: " ith hare>. the adventure means something more than a finan- l-vO M lvg U | n -U  r»g 

■urn. ii.'.-.in cnnsir’ently refers to the rabbit business as a I "•,^11
ccoupition" by vhirh dis-*

' i '! t i.s lould e.i.'ily sup-
: IT selves

- r U Cireat j
■ iien't enough rabbits to 

I vd now, according to Ha- 
The government took over 

; e fur products during the 
i  the demand is still ex- 

■ i the Fuppl.v, F.uli rabbit 
d me.ms $5 to the rabbit

ing fact about his sheltered bun- Peanut Producer
nies. They are able to stand most
any sort of weather as long as they JOURD.ANTON, TEX. (WNS)— 
are protected from drafts. When Although Atascosa means “boggy,” 
the temperature crowds the ino and Artesian wells offer abundant 
degree mark, Hagan douses the wafer for irrigation, the most im- 
hutches with a water hose. Unless portant liquid in Atasoosa County 
there Is a strong wind, he doesn't f’d. The county has a population 
worry about winter temperatures, of 22.000 of whom 1,500 live here

' in the oounty .seat.Riiiitine Tay* Off
Such pr.nefiees have paid off to 

t h e  rabbit - raising mechanic 
lie clipped ê ’ory 10 weeks and Through ob.serviinoe of a rule of 
■vhi-. to be cl mod regularly— general eleanliness toward the 
tu mention feeding. The ama- hutche.* Hagun'.s rabbit broods

\.>netheless, the hare business 
u't run itself. There are rabbits

Peanut Producer
One of the leading peanut pro- 

diieing counties in the .state, the 
2,000 farms in the county al.'o pro
duce beef cattle valu^  at $3.-

It iir had best heed Hagan's adviee. have been menaced by no serious i *̂̂ *̂ '̂ *̂ *̂  ® year, a large strawberry
iiabbit farming is a finicky busi- diseases. The bunnies bas e indi- 

r-'-s with extremely nervous rrops rations of rompleting their life 
- . I t  should be started on a small span of 7 years, and the breeders 
scale, Hagan maintains. A good of both strains will probably corn- 
start would be one buck and three ‘ plete their 4-year span. Hagan has 
does, which would cost between never vaccinated any of his rab- 
J1.5 and $2.5 each. This breeding bits.
stock should come from a reliable' > . . . , .
■lid recognized dealer. ! v *1^* Angora breed which„  __ , brings the greatest financial re-
* mif ' ward to Hagan. Fur buvers grade

Then theres the m a tte ^ f  In- specimens according to hair
dlmdunl pens Wool-producing ,
Angoras should be given a two- 5 ,^  ̂ ^
foot by 30-inch space in which to . ,  , j
T o m p . Rreedmj; dr-^ shonM have a New Zealand A\hites, ..................
2*‘i-fnot square. Hnf*an’s hutrhe? obiect is to get them a s ^ t  Clubs with a total mem-
ara a triple-deck arrangement of js  possible withjn two months. The pf 175 Eight Home Dem-
lb. deminfiom .̂ T’®" onstration Clubs are active in the

New Zealand Whites and An- "0 d.ijs their tenderest period, county with 125 members, and five 
goi :i* are the two best breeds at Sons Help. Too girls’ Future Homemakers Clubs
ll.a Hagan R.ibbitry. The N'ew Hagan values his setup at $2,500 have 225 members.
Z' sland Mfhltes are used for eat- —including the two neat hutches - ^
Irg. and the Angoras produce the which house his 300 .\ngoras and . j  s__ .
I ftest and warmest fur yet known 200 New Zealand Whites. I Artesian wells. pumpM from a
— it is used in speci il hoiipital I His labor situation Is beyond on
b-nd.iges because it will not irri- evaluation. Besides Mrs. Hagan, hi*  ̂ f l u * ’ 
t. te tl'e most delicate skin. 13-year-old twin sons, Wayne and , **

l ie New Ze.iland frj'ers go Into Dwayne, help out with the chores 
rs f lurants at .->.S con's a pound, m the interest of looking after
• • unproductive Angora* are

crop, com, grain sorghums, hay, 
flax, broomcorn, cotton, vege
tables, watermelons and canta
loupes.

Farm owners comprise 65 per 
cent of the total, and Rural F.lec- 
trifieation serves l.Ono consumers 
on 418 miles of line Acres in eul- 
tivation are 205.000. out of the 
county total of 771,840. Beef cattle 
total 50,000; dairy cattle 8,000; 
hogs. lO.OOrt: and poultry, 175,000. 
Farm youngsters belong to 21 dif
ferent 4-H Clubs with a total 
membership of 450. to 5 Future

This mobile, adaptable drilling rig I* * development of
Engineering Laboratories. Inc., Dallas and Tulsa.

*  4> * *  4t «

Compact Rotary Drill 
Brings Water to Plains

Texas Farmers 
Plant Half of 
Crain i

Condensed from an arlirle by 
E. A. .MILLER in 

" ...W a n t to Farm in Texas?'
COLLEGE S T A T I O N, TEX 

(WNS).—Texas farmers have been 
planting o\er half the gram sor
ghum acreage in the United States, 
and have produced o\er half of 
the sorghum grain In 1944 for the 
first time the production of grain 
sorghum was greater than that of 
corn. Texas has also been produc
ing about half the grain sorghum 
tonnage for cured forage and si
lage.

Most of the grain sorghum acre
age is in the western and southern 
parts of the state, and grain sor
ghums have played a major role 
in the development of West Texas 
agriculture.

A new waxy type of grain .sor
ghum ha.s been deve'opcd from 
which various product.*, .such as 
tapioca, glue and the like, can be 
manufactured, , and is taking the 
place of Cassava, imports of which 
were cut off by war in the Pacific. 
Considerable acreage of this new 
waxy kafir, called ''Cody" is being 
planted in the High Plains area.

Average yield per acre of g am 
sorghum is fco lov, and p —d ''-- 
fion im^rov emcr.*' r n  t be : 'lo- 
dii-ed. Filch piacti'—= me'' ter
racing or eontounng the land to 
conserv e moisture, u.se of pure 
seed for smut control and better 
germination, soil improvement and 
preparation, use of fertilizers 
where needed, and only enough 
shallow summer cultivation to 
keep dowm weeds.

Stanton Horatio Alger 
Becomes President of 
Bank He Once Swept

90

« • to consaime a cc d Angnr.a 
V m' ■ be nn expensive meal bc- 
s- .a.ip ,if the price of the fur- 
Mrict Diet

dsiv at Hag,an's follows strict

the interest of looking after The city of Jourdanton has
their own small rabbit brood. His P^r 'tP 77 sog
16-year-old d.iughter, Zola Mae, telephones, and s h o w e d  $877 hh.i 
indiroclly aids by taking n\ er if' bank dep^its early this y .
hou.sehold duties when her mother There are six <:'»y jc^ools and 23 
IS occupied with the ner\'0us bun- munty schc^ls 
nies. However, hired hands will be attendance is - .100, while rural at-

formity, beginning with a n ' required when production gets in- tendance Is 1,131. Jourdanton has
morning watering. Unless it to full swing, according to Hagan, six churches, one daily tram, 10
■1 to he an uniisu.illy hot wh.nt Hagan started as a sideline

has grown into a rather compli- j  910 *
cated affair—and not only because ’''oys "O" zi».
of the rabbits themselves. Daily Plan Improvements 
visitors from all parts of the Poteet, Pleasanton, Christine.
United States drop into look at charlotte and Lytle are other 
the nose-wiggling hares. Most of towns in the county. Jourdanton
the visitors leave with the sur- pjaris Improvement of the city
pn.-ing lesson that rabbitry is a 
serious business, and not one based 
on man's love for pets.N

th 're Is no more w.-ter until 
hb ' fifip piv,.n tb ir only 

. w!,.. h f in 'hi evening.
, freiis h.- charge;' with a 

■'c'ci.al pell *. Ho-.vcver, he 
the buimif-s f.-n be rrii.-- 

' ; —Vic gn - n hoe-grain,- or 
! h ly. .":-.e us'.i.il meal 

r. lit three ‘■■iinf-cs, hut 
'..M*.- ;,re fed all they can 

d . 'cs, the heart- 
• • , . " me ab-'iit three

c in The meals are 
' V in hie vammer months, 

h- week.' shearing rule Is 
,.v . ' . r . d bv Hagan. If the 

all<-\i.‘il to —-w much
' ‘' j i f  RANKIN, TEX. (M’NS).—Tom
i.r.d begins to shed. ; gnd molested by Horn

'! > H.ire-. A Da.v  ̂Flies, the sheep of Hudson Hanks
- oping 1mi Mrs. Hagan of the Greasewood Ranch, 14 miles 

as horscw.fp and rabbit north of here, owe their lives to 
With a pair of ordi- the war-born compound, DDT. 

, rhe clips 30 hares Hanks had given up the sheep as

Lost Sheep Saved 
By DDT Sprayer

park and street repairs In the near 
future, and it is hoped that many 
more farm-to-market roads can 
be built in the county, as well as a 
new highway between Hondo and 
Corpus Christ!. The Jourdanton 
Chamber of Commerce is boasting 
adequate housing, a picture show, 
and sewer installations.

Forest Service 
Warns Visitors 
About Big Fires

The U. S. Forest Service, ex
pecting more vacationers than 
ever, has announced plans for -

• ii •- with an average shearing lost heeaiise of their critical con 
1, ' ' Ih III- 1.7 minulfe-; In casr.  ̂ dition when C. Snell, county 

cm-rgciii y, Mrs. H.agan can agent, experimented with DDT ap- 
■ h '.he job In five minutes— plientions, and all the sheep were nation-wide’ fire prevention cam- 

r ri: the required half inch of saved., . „ i -  in 1947. Cooperating in the
. i-'i the nervous anim.al. Donald Rhorick, owner of the drive are the Ameriean Forest

Lir-e most commercial hares. City Cafe here, reports that he Association, the American Red 
;o .e on the Hogan place spend has helped in spraying sheep for Cross, and various corporation*.

,t of their lives within their flies and Horn Flics with DD"!" and Key slogans for the rampaign 
"M'S. In summer they are turned has observed its success each time, will be “Please, folks, be extra 
i‘-e in a fenced-in plot for excr- He says the ranchmen In Upton careful this year. Remember, only 
e t.) combat the effect.s of over- County are enthusiastic about the YOU can pre\-ent forest fires"; 

.ling and gener.al .sluggishness. compound and are planning sev- and “Burnrt timber builds no 
H.igan has learned one surpris- oral experiments. homes.’’

Just as the longhorn of the un- 
Irrigated plains gave way to sleek, 
well-fed Herefords, the familiar 
thumping of the old sable tool bit 
makes way in turn for the soft, 
steady hum of the compact, truck- 
mounted rotary drill. New ef
ficiency, new crops, will produce 
the food sOpplies the world so des
perately needs today.

Many years of experimentation 
in the oil and .seismograph field 
have given Engineering labora
tories, Inc., of Dallas and Tulsa, a 
versatile and economical drilling 
rig. The mast on the rig is raised 
by hydraulic lifts, and when the 
machine is not in operation it may 
be lowered down over the cab of 
the truck and easily transported 
over the country to the next drill
ing location.

The drill atom, bit, and kelly 
bar are hollow and circulation of 
water is forced down through the 
drill stem and bit so that as the 
earth is drilled out, the drilled ma
terials are floated up and out of 
the hole. They are deposited on 
the surface in a small slush pit. 
located near the rig. The heavy 
substances settle out of the water 
that is continuously circulated 
through the hole. As drilling goes 
deeper, additional joints of drill 
.'tern are inserted until the desired 
water level in the ground is 
reached.

Mounted on a ton-and-a-half 
truck, the rig has mobility and 
economy. \V. G. Green, president 
of the Company, .states; “We have 
every reason to believe this ng 
represents a distinct advance in 
the field of water well drilling”

Pool Playground Is 
B est T ru an t O fficer

A S T H M A  . . H A Y F E V E R

Y e i . . .
People

Do
Get

Well

C «. n lM  SIWM4 M ** WAV ntvw 
CUMIC Not

Just
Temporary

Relief

THE ONLY CLINIC OF ITS KIND IN THE 5VORLD

A PERSONAL MESSAGE TO YOU
n m  IT

ever ooair to you that you are still suffering, because you think that your case Is Incurable, and that 
nothing can be done about It?

IF  YOU
rniild be entirely well, but refuse something that has helped so many people over the United States 
to health. Do you not think that possibly you are making the greatest mistake of your life?

CON.SIDER
t t. Sixteen years of successful practice during which time—we are not bragging—but can actually 
: iw you by the people that we have treated more cases successfully than any one in the world.
'• -t. There is only one cause for Asthma and only one cause for Hayfever. And when this one cause 
f' I .-.rli disorder i.s properly treated and corrected, it is impossible for you to suffer any longer.

The fact there is only one cause for each disorder—together—with the fact these treatments 
proven .successful to hundreds of people over the United States, ranging in ages from 7 months 

- ! years. People that had suffered for years and years. People that say had suffered all their
People, you might say, had one foot in the grave, that are well and enjoying life today. Do 

not think that you have the same opportunity as they?
Asthma and Hayfever are never inheritable. They are acquired disorders. Yes, you have 

Hired your suffering. Do you not think that you can acquire your health?
■ • Where a person h.os given their 100 per cent cooperation, I can truthfully say, these treatments 

■n rever failed. However, we do not take all cases. For instance, people that have other compli- 
• . ion* that would hinder their advancement, 
hill. These treatmepts are so effective

TOUR RELIEF SHOIXD COME WITHIN FI'VE DAYS TIME 
THE FACTS

G concerning your ease are very simple. Yes, as simple and as sure as 2 plus 2 equals 4. So simple, a 
small child can understand the reason for your suffering.

WHY
BE SKEPTICAL—AND SUFFER THE CONSEQUENCES, You never had a better opportunity to 
get well—’THAN NOW.

D R . G L E N  S I M M O N S
ASTHMA HAYFEVER CLINIC

13 YEARS IN ......................LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

KERMIT, TEX. (WNS).—Used 
to be school kids took off when 
warm weather rolled around and 
headed for “the old swimmin’ 
hole.’’ But the kids in the Kermit 
Independent School district don’t 
have to for “the old swimmin’ 
hole," in the form of a $30.non 
modern swimming pool, i* located 

, right in the middle of their school 
grounds.

I The pool was Installed In the 
spring of 1942. It measure* 35 by 
70 feet, has a minimum depth of 
three feet and goes down eight 
feet at it* deepest end.

1 Trees growing along one side of 
I the wall make the pool look like 
' a summer resort. Bleaohers were 
I constructed on the south side of 
' the pool above the shower room 
building. Powerful lights are lo
cated at strategic points, and sub
marine light in the pool illuminate 
the water at night.

The “bathhouse’’ consists of 
separate dressing and shower 
moms for boys and girls and a 
room where the swimmers’ cloth
ing is checked. Health precautions 

i include a foot bath in both shower 
j rooms.
I Machinery which control* the 
I water temperature and chemical 
j content is in the boiler room of 
I the school building, 
i The pool is filtered every eight 
ibours. Several times a week, the 
I school custodian in charge of the 
I pool cleans the sand off the bot- 
I tom with an implement similar to 
a vacuum cleaner. This keeps the 

: water crj’stal clear.
S. M. Melton, superintendent of 

i the Kermit schools, *aid the pool 
i.* opened to student.* as soon as 
the weniher permits. It is not a 
yea- round pool since it is exposed 

j to the weather.
1 The school's physical education 
classes use the pool during the 
daj’. It is open to the general pub
lic at night.

Both elementary and high school 
students participate in the swim
ming activities. Physical education 
teachers serve as instructors and 
life guards.

J . W. Norris, elementary school 
principal., explained how the 
younger children's program works. 
“The boys have the pool two days 
and the girls u.*e it two days,” he 
said. “One day is devoted to both 
boys and girls.’’

During the summer, a recrea
tion program for school age chil
dren is conducted within school 
hours. Then as usual, the pool is 
open to the public in the evening.

“The pool has helped a great 
deal in curbing delinquency,” Nor
ris explained. “During the sum
mer, kids will come to the pool 
before tliey go to a show, or they 
go to a show and then rush over 
to the swimming pool immediately 
afterwards. Al.so, the swimming 
program helps keep the kids in 

I school.”
; Kermit claim* one of the finest 
school districts in Texas. “We re
cently voted a $300,000 bond issue 
without a single dissenting vote,” 
Superintendent Melton said. “Co- 

i operation like that puts a school 
over in ■ community.”

PROMOTION
SNYDER, TEX. (WNS>.— 

Sign of the time*:
Where mo*l brldes-to-he In

sist on wearing something bor
rowed during their marriage 
ceremony, often reverting to 
pearl*, antiquated lace hankie* 
er perhaps a family Bible, it 
remained for one Scurry Coun
ty bride to set a new pace in 
modernity.

She wore borrowed nylons!

Farmers in Texas 
Find Riches in 
Grain Sorghums

i LUBBOCK, TEX. (WNS). — 
i Grain sorghum, which (or the first 
time in Texas history has risen to 
first place in grain production, is : 

I rapidly becoming the legendary 
“pot of gold at the foot of the 
rainbow” for Texas farmers.

Its future in industry .as visu
alized by R. E. Karper, agronomist 
in charge of sorghum investiga
tions at the Lubbock Experiment 
Station, is stupenduous.

Karper describes grain sorghum | 
as a “country cousin” of corn, a j 
similar cereal crop from which 
hundreds of products have been 
de\'eloped, and he sees no rea.son 
why it cannot be developed for 

, industrial uses paralleling and 
possibly surpa.ssing those of corn.

Sorghum grain can be u.sed for 
.such things a.s breakfast cereals, 
baking flour, alcohol and other 
distillery products, and it can be 

, process^ in such a manner as to 
separate the grain's individual 
components of starch and sugar, 
which can he utilized for a score 
or more of by-products including 1 

j salad and cooking oils, fuel oil. in
dustrial chemicals, syrup, drilling , 
muds, paper and textiles and drugs 
and medicines.

Shannon Hospital 
Was Made Possible 
By Striking Oil

OZONA. TEX. (W N S)—Estab
lishment of the Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo, Texas, was mad-* 
possible by oil discovery on a 
ranch in this county, and many 
other ranch people ha\ e been en
riched by the same black gold.

W. M. Johnigan. justice of *he 
peace here, says oil was first dis
covered in Crockett County in 
192.5 on the L. P. Powell ranch, 
28 miles northwe'-'t of here, with 
the first well making 25 barrel* 
a day. The ranch, now managed 
by Virgil Powell, son of L. P , 
now has approximately 100 well* 
and they are still drilling. T b ' 
well* make from 50 to 150 barrel* 
a day, at a depth of from 1,800 
to 2.000 feet. They are now on 
proration. being pumper wells, 
since once they are closed out they 
will not produce again.

The largest producing oil well'- 
in the county are on the .1. S. 
Todd estate ranch, 15 mije* north
west of here, in the deep pool. 
These wells are 6.050 to 9.000 feet 
deep. First well on the ranch was 
completed in March, 1940, at a 
depth of 5.691 feet, with a flow 
of 127 barrels the first hour. There 
are now 24 (lowing wells on the 
ranch, which is managed by Jim 
mie Todd, son of the late J. S. 
Todd. Drilling continues with two 
n»v' w’ells drilled in this month. 
The well.*, on proration. are part 
of the ninth pool brought in in 
the county. There has never been 
a dry hole drilled on this ranch.

The second oil pool m Crockett 
County was brought in nn 1h' 
university land in the northwest
ern part of the county in April. 
1938. There are 368,523 acres of 
university land in the county.

The Soma-Noelke pool was 
brought in April 12, 1946. on the 
W. T, Noelke Ranch, in the ex
treme western part of the county. 
This ranch now has 25 big wells.

The John M. Shannon Estate 
ranch which comprises about 106 
sections, is also rich in oil. John 
Shannon built the hospital as a 
public benefaction, with oil monev. 
and income from the ranch still 
maintains it. A 40-acre tract on 
this ranch, near the Noelke dis
covery well, brought $90,000, in
cluding $30,000 in cash and 
$60,000 in oil.

ST.ANTON. TFX (WNS),— IHI 
never oceiirred to Jim Tnm when 
he started workmg for the First 
rational Penk at Stanton over 37 
years ago that he would some day 
he president of the firm. But last 
February he was anpmnted to that 
office by the board of directors.

Tom was born at Brady, Tex. on 
October 12. 1891 The Tom family 

, moved to Stanton five years later, 
land hi- father, Charlie Tom. start-
■ ed operating a ranch. The popula
tion of the town that year was 
about 250 people.

A. L. Houston and Paul Konz 
; organized the F'lr.'t National in 
I 1908, beginning with about 525.000 
capital. Houston was president 

' and Konz the cashier, 
j Learns Duties
I Tom wii . 18 years old and had 
' just gr.aduated from the St.inton 
High School in 1909 when he got 
the opportunity to work at the 
bank "Mr. HoU'-tnn told my dad 
ono day that if he could spare me 
at the ran'h, I could go to work 
at the hap'; kr.'oipg b'^ok'." the 
l-'iPk ('!■ ' 'f re'’"'!''-) "I didn't;

boo' , tuit 1 u iv-i! '' ll I d d a 
little of ever'thing rt-e f ; lund the 
place, from sweeping nut to clean
ing spittoons The man who got 
down first in the morning usually 
did all the porter work."

He worked four years at the 
, bank, then return'd to hi.= father’s 
I ran'h for a while. But Houston 
and Konz were pleased with his

■ work, and they made him a stand
ing offer of a job anytime he 
wished to return.

It wasn't long before he resumed 
, work at the First National. Konz 
Idled in 1916. and Tom vva.* made 
cashier, a position which he held 
until his appointment as presi
dent.

He was married to Miss Erlin' 
Sadler, a senool teacher at El 

I Paso, in S'ptgmber. 1930, He was 
i 39 yp.srs old at the time.
: Bandit ( aught

Only one holdup has been at- 
‘ tempted in the history of the bank. 
That took place in 1933.

' John B. 1-cwi.s. assistant cashier.
; had just opened the bank door* 
one morning when a mm walked 

; in, thrust a six-shooter under his 
. nose and demanded the cash in 
, the vault.
' .\e the bandit walked around
l^ e  counter, Ix’wis saw his oppnr- 
Yunify and fl'd from toe rear 
' door of the building to summon 
the sheriff.

The hi-jacker ran to his c.ar 
parked in front of the hank and 
headed south, out of town. "He 
must have taken the wrong road. " 
Tom said in relating the story. 
"He wound up on a cow trail in a 
pasture with the officers close be
hind him. When they found him. 
he was lying in the automobile 

' with a bullet hole in hi.s temple 
, He either committed suicide or 
accidentally shet him'elf He didn't 
get any money from the bank, 
whatever the case. "
Lucky Ueci.sinn

“I rc-ognized the man, for he 
called m.e at my hou.se the night 
before the attempted robbery, and 

I asked me if I could sell him .'Om'
I rattle He wanted me to come 
down to the bank that night end 
close the deal I gucs.* I was lurk.v. 
because 1 didn t go. I told him to 
see me in the morning, but he 
called nn the assistant cashier in
stea d ’

I Tom and his brother. Ed’.vin. 
own a 6.080 acre ranch tw o miles 

; west of town. Between banking 
and ranching, the man who start- 

: ed out wa.shing spittoons is a busy 
I man.
' Other officers of the bank in
clude Charles Ebbersol. v ice- 
prcsident, Poe Woodard, cashier, 
Mr.*. Mamie Tom. assistant 
cashier, and W. C. Houston and Z. 
Price, board of directors in«m'oe;-s

Tom succeeds W. Y. "Dick" 
Houston as president Mr. Houston 
retired because of ill health.

^lotton Root R.ot 
Control Station 
To Fn

Siitmrarizfd from a itorv br 
R. O. nU N KLF, County .-Vgent, 

Knox County. Texas
KNOX CITY. TEX. (WNS).— 

In an attempt to offset last year’i  
f.stim.nted loss of $72,000 from 
cotton root rot, Claude Reed if 
conducting a cotton imot rot con
trol demnnstrat'on on the E. C. 
Jamison farm 2'.; miles east of 
here.

The principle of in-'p rotation la 
being followed, with four ueves 
plan'cd in Hubam clover, and (our 
adjoining acres replanted to cot
ton. Comparison of- cotton yields 
from the two fields will be made 
in 1917.

It..l am clover has a marked 
0 ' ' '  arid nitrogen md decayed 
n’ •"atenal to the soil, which it 
r —  to «,f—*p. *t mulate 
■ ov th of cotton or, the field m 
1947, in addition to making the 
crop mere resi'tant to root rot 
fungus. It is believed continuoul 
reeropping of cotton on the adja
cent fie'd "dll tend to perpetuate 
the root rot. in addition to weak
ening the crop in other ways.

Kxneriment station results at 
Temple have shown that cotton 
root ret can be reduced from 54 
to 2 per rent by rotation of crops. 
The local field was planted March 
12. broadcast, and chopped into 
the sell with a stalk-cutter. Farm
ers intcre*ted may watch the dem
onstration during the growdng 
.sea.son

Added advantage is the fact that 
Huhein clover *»ed is srar.e. and 
harvesting of the seed providis a 
valuable ca.'h crop.

cO U B lV

New M'ells Drilled 
In Castro County

DIMMITT. TEX. W N S). — 
Farmers of Castro County are tak
ing adv antage of the fact the en
tire county is located in the irri
gation belt.

There are over 400 wells being 
drilled; each well is from 150 to 
250 feet deep. The pumps are set 
at 80 to 150 feet.

Each well is capable of irrigat
ing about 300 acres. Anproxima'e- 
ly 150,000 acres are now under 
irrigation.

Brisror 
t)f?'ers Variety 
t)f 1 Birl. (,nro>

SILVFFTON, TEX. (W N S)— 
Seme of lit' hc.tt d.'uy herds in 
the Pin.'.ordle rea'i foe plains 
iirvl b rn k ' of Briscoe Count' . and 
,t hw h-rn estimated that 89 p.'r 
ern t'o f the farme-s soi] bii'ter- 
fat weekly. Mam croc* hereabou's 
ar*' v.hf.ot. cot'on and grain sor
ghums, rh's feed for farm use.

C't'icr than seme of ihr ro'igh- 
tfirriii in ih- state, the county 
offers as natural resources f'lHers 
earth, commercial clav. and un
derground waters for irrigation.

County's population is estima'ed 
at 4,800, while Silverton. county 
;pat. has I lot On» Horn' D-m- 
onrtralicn Club is acti> e. "'ith 25 
mem'oers. and C'ere are 62 4-H 
memhes and 40 KF.\ hov ." (7n the 
pod f'rms in the cour'y, with 
1.52.000 acres, in cultivation there 
arc .500 farm own'r*

Irr gition aids 1 092 acres from 
about 25 wrl's. Farm coos a;-e 
v alued at 51.500,000 annuall.'’. and 
c.o-ops includ' th'> ''"arrr'rr' Grain 
Elevator, and the Farmers' 66 Ser- 
vi'-e Sta'i'-n.

In rihciton. there are 265 
home-owner*, with bank d’ pos.t* 
'rtim at'd at c e r  a million dol
lars The Old Settlsr.s’ re’.ebra’ien 
attract.* m?nv vi.ntor* in the fall, 
and T u l' Canyon offers its scenic 
brautv the vear 'rciinrl. A marker 
in the cemct*rv here was placed 
on the original site of headquar- 
te s  of the (Juitaque Parch, e-- 
tabiirhed by Baker Brothers in 
1877.

I Controlled directional drilling 
which makes it po.ssible for the oil 
driller to steer the bottom of hi: 
well under lakes, river.*, and 
oceans began about 1932 in Cali- 

I forma.

SPFUVG—The season when the 
san ru ro 'ih—hut the g'rl catchfth 
him anyhnvv.

IT'S the s'.sson when a young 
man';' f.snoy lightly firns to what 
•0 g.sl's hoen thinking of all win
ter. . . . IT'S the season of th-* ball 
—,7olf. tennis, ba;ve and moth. . . . 
IT'S when buds burst beautifully 
forth into full bloom and when 
W’iv e.s burst out in $59 hats.

W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L

ONE TR.'.TN out of Chicago has; 
been running so late, thev're re- 1 
naming it the 16th Century Lim
ited. j

HOSPITAl.S are so crowded. | 
they can't admit you with double 
pneumonia—only single.

Happy Lions Den 
Finished by Club

HAPPY, TEX. (WNS). — Co
operative endeavor and a lot of 
hard work went into the comple
tion of the Happy Lions Den. The 

, Lions Club here bought and re
modeled an old building at a cost 
of $1,200.

j Work on the remodelling was 
i done by the Lion.*. Each member 
jwas assigned a day to work, when , 
he could either pitch in himself 
or hire someone else to do it for , 
him. F. A. Deats, Swisher County 
farmer, served a* foreman of the 
building project.

The Den, which was completed 
in one month's time, includes a 
kitchen, bath, cloakroom, large 
hall and a banquet room.

Foster Harmon i* president of 
the local Lions Club, while Clyde 
Bradford, V. H. Harmon and Vilo 
Danner were the committe# in 

' charge of completing th»Den. *

Pool Reopens on 
Historic Site

ROARING S P R I N G S ,  TEX. 
eWNS).—Opening of the sw’im- 
ming pool here, for the first time 
in four year*, recalls its history as 
a camping place for Indians, who 
found it a true o.asi.* in an other
wise arid land, in the early davs. 
Evidence of their visits may still 
be seen in nearby stones, where 
holes were carved for the grinding 
of corn.

C^'nthia Ann Parker, who was 
captured during an Indian raid in 
1836, when an infant, and who 
lived 25 years among the Coman
che Indians, was helti captive near 
the springs. '

The swimming pool and other 
improvements were built Vy the. 
Matador Ranch. Paul Enloe is op- j 
erating the pool, and bath houses ' 
and pool have been repainted and 
renovated. It is hoped that amuse-; 
ment devices can be secured (or 
the park. j

M O R E Hole FA S T ER  st LOWER Cost
The answer to lower water well 
drilling costs — the E.L.I. Model 
M-6W Rotary Drill is the first 
completely modern rig designed for 
water well driliirg. 'This unit is a 
result of engineering skill r.nd 
experience obtained in drilling 
more than FORTY MILLION feet 

Proven ability and 
1.500 Feet 4 

250 F rt 
30 inch hole to 

Ftsturet: Two drum coveted Draw 
Works; 14 foot hexagonal Kelly; 
2Vi inch Water Course throughout; 
endless roller chain Pull-Down; 
iVl inch Drill Pipe in 10 foot 
lengths; 27’5" welded Tubular

of hale. Mounted on a Standard 
IVi ton truck, it is completely 
portable. Designed for extrc.ms 
veratility, higii-spccd opcraticq 
and low-co:t upiiccp, the 
gives greater drilling feotage fer 
YOUR money, 

tested to dri 1 In— 
or 6 Inch hole 

18 inch hole 
shallower depth*

Mast, scientifically balanced. Can 
handle 20 foot lengths of casing. 
Pump size and type optional* 
Write for complete information. 
For smaller drilling and shot hole* 
write tor catalogs on the M5 and 
AJ Rotary Drills.

M.\NI FACTl RED V  Oi R DALLAS PLANT

Jw ibe
asyoiavHOMA



AUGUST IS S U l PACK f i

MEMORIES OF SOUTHWEST PRESERVED ON COLLEGE CAMPUS

CANYON’S HISTORICAL MT’SEI’M continues io attract thousands of visitors annually. Pictured here, left to richt; rare old rifles, branding Irons and other historical items, and only one of the many rare exhibits of
ear'y day saddles in the West. Hardly a day passes hi Palo Duro Canyon and other historical sites of the Panhandle but excavators uncover another choice item for the museum. Just a sample of the daily crowds visitinK 
the museum. Gustav Sunudstrom, nationally known uesianed of curios and taxidermist shown with one of his coyote specimens. Curator Boone McClure of the museum explains an old auto to two West Texas gtate 
College studejits. This Ls but one of several ancient Kas-buireies in the mu.seum. A 1946 bobby-soxer fondles remains of a multi-million year old replire. one of hundreds of prehistoric exhibits on display. Front entrance 
to the Panhandle Historical Museum at Canyon. Museum boosters of Texas are making it possible to add multi-story additions In which to house countless museum items. History in arms is this section of the firearm 
display. Note old-fashioned bicycle, traps, .stirrups surroundins pricrlcw rifles and (runs.

*  *  *  4 i 4 i 4 t

Deep Well Irrigation 
Proves P rofitab le  to 
Parmer County Farmers
(Condensed from the Friona Star) 

rniONA, TEX, (W N S)— Deep 
well pjmpnR pays off under 
proper management, says Î ee Mc- 
El.-oy, Parmer County Agent.

Management m nil irrigation In
volves knowing when to water 
what and how much in relation 
with the rainfall receixed, McEl- 
roy strcsse.s. It is impossible to 
determine how much crop a well 
will water, sinre rainfall is 
variable.

In Palmer County, In dry years, 
a I.OOO-gallon well can water only 
100 acres of row crop, while at 
other times it can handle the 100 
acres of row crop ns welf ns 40 
acres of alfalf.”.

Irrigation interest is incrrti.'"in2 
here; in 1945 thirty-two wells 
were In operaflon. and this year 12 
more have been added, with others

' awaiting deep pumps. Most of the 
wells in this county are located in 

1 the southern and eastern parts, on 
the south side of the Amarillo 

; highway, with about a third on the 
' north side of the highway.
' Cost of installation varies from 
$4,000 in the east and south, where 

'water is found at 150 to 200 feet, 
‘ up to $6,000 or $10,000 in the north 
portion, where wells generally run 
a good deal over 200 feet.

I McElroy cites Lubbock experi
ment station figures, which show 
an increa.se on heg.iri of 39,1 
bushels per acre during a period 
o<' th'-ee yearn under irri,';stion. 
The amount of water required for 
this incrcare was niny acre inchc.s, 
(an acre inch is 27,154 gallons 
of water), applied during March, 

.July and August. August 1.5 is the 
(Continued on Page 7)

Plan College in 
Sweetwater Area

SWEETWATER. TEX. (V'NS). 
Avenger Field, located on land 
belonging to the city of Sweet- 

I water, and once the home of the 
WASP, may become a junior col- 

: lege to serve this area.
I Four counties, Mitchell, Scurry, 
; Fisher and Nolan, have org.nnized 
I to secure this property as a junior 
college. The organization is com
posed of county school superin- 

I tendents, chamber of commerce 
, managers, and one business man 
I from each of the four counties, 
I with R. E. Gracy, of Roscoe, as 
general chairman.

Avenger Field during the war 
was used for educational purposes. 
As a result, facilities include a 
V. ell-built admini.stration building, 
bari'ack.', reereation hall, and 
other permanent building.s, which 
will serve proposed purposes, 

j The college will be organized to 
1 serve a radius of 60 miles.

H istorical R elics of Southw est Continue 
To Attract Thousands to Canyon Museum

Boyhood Ideas 
Lead to Choiee 
Of Life ^ ork

SONORA, TEX. (WN.S) '
T. Puckett started p’ b li hin.c • 
new.spaper at the ripe old sue ■
7. This was his first wr i-ly i 
one page, mimeographed affair.

Now he’s publisher of t'le Dev
il’s River News. During the time 
between the mimeogruphed sheet 
and the Devil’s River News, he's 
gone to collage, married, and 
kicked around on several' metro
politan papers as police reporter 
and photographer.

Clay entered this world .April 
IB, 1914, in a place in North Caro- 
llna called Buncomh Court' He 
wasn’t a Southerner for vei v leng, 
however, for his parents m-' cd to 
Houston when Clay was two 
months old.

He went to school In San An
tonio, graduating from high school 
there. He then went “off and 'Dn’’ 
to the ITniversity of Texas from 
1932 to 1939, majoring in journal
ism.

He met Miss Mary Jack King 
of Marfa, Tex., In journalism c!a.«s 
and continued the acquaintance 
to the point of marriage on .fii'y 
19, 1938. The newlyweds honey
mooned In Mexico.

While going to college ■•-•(( ;,ril 
on," he secured a job on the A "-- 
tin Tribune, and was stuck on the 
police beat. He also worked in the 
same capacity on the San Antonio 
Expreas. “The only thing that e\ er 
bothered me In police reporting 
was the Injury or death of a kid," 
Puckett said.

Puckett purchased the Devil’s 
River News on O ct 18, 1940. The 
paper was 50 years old to the day 
when he bought It.

Prom Sept. 19. 1942, to March
8, 194B, the ^ nora publisher 
served in the Marine Corps.

Tucumcari Plan 
For Courtesy

■njCUMCART. N. m". (WNS) — 
“Hello, sir. It’s a beautiful day, 
isn’t it?" . . . "May I help you, 
madam?" , . . “'Thafs perfectly all 
right. L o o k  a r o u n d  all you 
wish . . . "  “No trouble at all, sir. 
Glad to do it for you.”

Nope. It couldn’t be true. But it 
is.

Sale.speople are acting like that 
in Tucumcari. and it’s music lo 
the ears of shopping custnmett 
driven nearly mad by the inde
pendent and carefree clerk of yes- 
ter-war days.

But it isn’t the end of the war 
and the abundance of help that s 
making everyone in Tucumcari s 
stores so amiable.

It’s a courtesy contest sponsored 
by the Tucumcari American and 
Sunday Leader, jointly known as 
the Tucumcari Publishing Co. 
Grand prize is a week-end trip to 
Chihuahua, Mexico — expenses 
paid.

I The purpose, of course. Is to 
make Tucumcari "the most cour
teous city in the world ’’

And, according to letters re- 
cefi ed from tourists by the Cham
ber of Commerce. Tucumcari is 
just about that. Transients can 
hardly get over the extraordinarilv 
pleasant receptions they get in 
downtown stores here.

Winners are chosen by the pub
lic. Shoppers in daily contact with 
the somq 20 salespeople eligible in 
the contest choose the name of 
their favorite clerk from a ballot 
published every month in the 
American and Leader.

At the end of the month, a win
ner is selected, according to the 
votes cast.

Two things count: the interest 
shown the customer by the clerk, 
and the attitude displayed by the 
saleswoman or man.

The free trip to colorful Old 
Mexico is paid for by the Tucum
cari Publishing Co., and the em
ployer.

Order Is Given 
For Construction 
On Highway 194

DIMMITT, TEX. (WNS). — 
Judge E. L. Ivey has ordered con
struction of the eight mile gap of 
unpaved road on Highway 1P4 to 
commence. The stretch, which runs 
between Hart and Dimmitt, will 
:ost an estimated $135,0(10 to pave.

With the completion of the gap 
In Highway 51 north of Dimmitt 
to the Deaf Smith County line, 
motorists will be given a direct 
route from Plainview to Here
ford, but until the gaps south on 
Highway 51 and west on Highway 
86 to the Parmer County line are 
paved, drivers will be obliged to 
detour great distances around 
these unpaved stretches.

By HAZEL FAIN
CANYON, TEX. (WNS).—The Panhandle-Plains Historical Mu

seum continues to be the number one attraction of West Texas. 
Tourists, school students, incidental visitors and museum students have 
swarmed to this building, situated on the West Texas College campus 
more than 500,000 strong since it opened in 1933. Many have visited 

i tlie exhibits two or more times. Each second visitor agrees he saw 
j more on the repeat visit than on the first “port of call.” Exhibits 
I continue to be more interesting; contributions to the historical head
quarters of the Southwest con- i -------------------------------------------------

] tinue to be more authentic, more ' ,__ ,u c -.u .
'colorful and more attractive to i ^ ê Smithsonian
I  the thousands who stalk along | 8« u -
cases, murals and booths carry- 

,ing items no person could repro-
duce or reolace '» ‘ger museumsmice or replace. without results, to pur-

I Curator Boone McClure declares | chase man,y of the specimen Mc- 
: those who visit the mu.seum for ' Ciure displays, 
the second or third time are more | Now that the museum is en- 
inlcrested in historical details; are larging the building, adding a 
more eager to make notes, and : three story addition to ths mod- 
many question the historical and ernistic front visitors see in Can- 
geographical settin.gs which make: yon, one cannot help but ponder 
the exhibits so attractive. McClure | over the question where all of the 
loves to have such people chal-j items are going to be stored.'ITiere 

I lenge his files. His records, accord-j are items portraying the entire

history of the Southwest from 
millions of years before history 
was written, up to the boom-days 
of the late 20’s. There are pictures 
worth millions of dollars to the 
collector; murals money could not 

i buy; replicas of pre-historic rep- 
j tiles and bones, stones of the re- 
j gion on which no jeweler would 
I dare test his authenticity iji set
ting a value. There are guns from 
the beginning of time to the pres
ent era; there are automobiles, 
printing presses, trapper.s’ equip
ment, oil well shooting equipment, 
designs of dresses, clothes, hats, 
shoes and other essential items 

■needed by our hardy forefathers. 
I Each item in this building of 
I treasure is historical and price
less.

j The WPA added many priceless 
documents to the museum’s 
.archives of historical data. Here 
one may browse lor days and 
months, reading of historical 

< events which made West Texas

and the Southwest so colorful In 
American history. And as rapidly 
as the museum is able to accom
modate the materials, the late 
Judge James D. Hamlin, of Far- 
well, is permitting the museum to 
receive and display his collection. 
This outstanding contribution to 
the public, conscn-atively valued 
at $100,000, includes paintings by 
old masters, complete suites of 
furniture repre.senting continen
tal and colonial de.signs, large ser
vices of sterling silver, English 
bone and china, jewelry made by 
craftsmen of every continent, and 
extensive artifacts, photographs, 
paintings, and other materials 
tracing history from early Indian I 
culture to modern times. Thip col
lodion will be housed on the sec- | 
ond floor of the new addition as 
soon as the unit is completed.

The O. T. Nicholson (Shamrock. 
iTox.) collection is the most recent 
j large addition to the museum col- 
I (Continued on Paga 7)

S t y l e - W i s e . . .
WOMEN WITH 

VISION WANTED!
Open Your I N n iV in i ’AL 

D('partmpnt for the 
INDIVIDUAL

Small in\'estmsnt in merchan
dise enables you to participate 
in an extensive advertising 
campaign — newspaper, radio, 
magazines, color fashion films 
and style counseling lectures.

Write for Details . . .
No Obligation

Individual
Ini'.

2600 S. Lancaster Road 
Dallas, Texaa

(
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‘"Viaverick Town’ 
Portrays Early 
P'^torical Silo

/ ^ M A T JL U O . T p x . ( W N S )  (S p p -  
« -lit Thp spotlight of writing tm 
j:l • ■■■'ions Southwpstorn histori- 
rr=I 1 hai'Rolrrs anrt plares will be 1 
on Ts- vj,!. the old trail herd and 
open lunge cowboy oapitol. (m 
Au'-'ust 1, when ‘'Maverick Town 
the Story of Old Tascosa” is pub- 
li hed bv the University of Okla- 
h' Press. The book authored by 
J  I'n McCarty, assistant publisher 
of the Globe-News and author of 
••Thr, Enchanted West" and other 
p..'-rcs of writing about the West 
is the storv of the life and death 
an' rebirth ef a town. Boys Ranch, 
jus* now being highly publicized 1 
by national magazines and a two j 
million dollar MGM picture by ] 
thit title, occupies the old court
house at Taspo.sa. Hoys without a 
chance in the world are learning 
alv'tit ,T neiv way of life in this 
pior'ver ranch setting.

•■Ma\erirk Town' carries ch.ip- 
tcr headings, title page and jacket 
lllu.strations by Harold nngbee, 
famous Clarendon cowboy artist, 
and 16 p.'tges of phofopraphs of old 
time char.icters and scenes. The 
study upon which the work was 
based drew a Ror'kefe'ier Eininda- 
tion Grant from the University of 
Texas. The book has lieen entered 
in .he competition for the be.st 
Texas book of the year.

I.u story U that of Tasc.iva 
wh'r ■ f -im a hei-'y 1 . :ii. ..s 
an r. sv rrn'sinc or f ' -  lo'>“d 
Ca’ adian Riser l>eca'.'e the cow
boy rapitol of the Southwest in 
the late seventies and in the eight
ies onlv to die with the coming of 
the railroad and barbed wire Such 
fabulous and famous characters 
as Sostencs L’ Arche -eque. Billy 
The Kid. P.ot Garrett, .Tim Ea.st, 
Temple Houston. Bat Mo.'terson, 
Scotty Wilson. Cane WiHingltam, 
Frenchy McCormick, the Chl.sums. 
Charles Goodnight and a host of 
others parade through its pages. 
The hook describes the develop
ment of maverirking perhaps p'ore 
care .Tilly and fuMy than any other 
vrit'en  work. The s'ory of the 
dea*'i of 0 town is drar'atiraUv 
toio rod the ch.ipter on The B ig ' 
Fi*'ut 's <ne of the fas*-moving 
li .'f non-f'cticn th i* hesT's out 
B'lrt leaves behind the best in fic- , 
t* . .

I he struggle of the l ig men .ond 
the .ilti« men on the catilc ranc.e 
in Te-,as and New Mrxir-.. i.s: 
b"o inot to light in vivid detail. 
OI ' fim'r-i an.l the tTe irai.,;- of 
o!i ‘ vho like to li\ e and move, 
in ’■ e olorful. bullet spit'inn. I 
e:v .i'c building da.v.s of yr.tcr- 
dov. will ret a .new delight in 
thir au'h''n*ic and fast moving 
stor- of one of the most colorful 
cat*;* to-' nr of the ">51 The book 
sell" fo- ard will be at book
stand* everywhere on August 1.1.

H r o 'IsS 'sifT  raicrtsT 
H c cv*'**o r V ff-rsf* ei*r
GS'OV M TC**U V'St rsil'DtMt
e  r  o c r iO N  r »  a »  v  c i  r s n  ch* t

W M M||((
r * 9ANcrî
J  A  M  I  A « »
MAI ■IMTCCV. ACTt«'Titl MAi*A9KM

BHANCH erirics 
306 WeitTM MOTCL 

rO «T  WOKTH, TtXAS
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K VHKMTZ. AMAAimO 
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July 80, 1946

Mr. Pat Flynn, Managing Editor 
Mr. Bruce Frazier, Busineea Manager 
••'E3TSRN riE\;S WEEK 
Amarillo, Texas

iientlemen:

F.rptn the West Texas Chamber of Ccmnerce and i t s  magazine,
TZXA3 TODAY, a word of greeting, good wishes as WESTERN NEWS 

V/EijZ and the a ffilia ted  newspapers s ta r t  out on what we believe 
will be a career of useful service to our West Texas te rr i to ry .

Constructive and praiseworthy, we believe, ie your idea of 
collaboration in giving, every week, through tbe local weekly 
press, mass circulation to the story of this region and what i t s  
builders and developers and i t s  industries and businesses in 
general are doing. In th is ,  the word of welcome from WEST TEXAS 
TODAY is  proper and to the point, we believe, for this magazine 
has been for more than a quarter of a century promoting West 
Texas' growth, development andall ground welfare.

We applaud your determination to aid in promoting new 
industries for West Texas, that objective f i t t in g  in with the 
campaign of the WTCC to make this "Raw Materials Capital of the 
World" e true "Land of Industrial Opportunity" -  (our slogans) -  
namely, a region filled  with factories and other enterprises 
calculated to  turn, i t s  incalculable respurces of raw materials 
into finished products whose processing and marketing w ill 
inersase oir' spendable income.

DESIGNER

w .

*y

Pioneer Reealls 
Rein" SMnped 
 ̂est hv pAoress
nAIHART, TEX. (WNS).—

Hfrbeit I,. Peeples, Dalhart and 
Amarillo businei.s man and former 
mayor of this city, arrived here 
via Express, perhaps tbe first fu- f  
lure municipal cx"ciiti\'e to ever 
l)e shipofd by Wells Fargo to his 
future destiny-

Herb has alv-ays had one burn
ing ambitirn—to travel, meet tgsd 
study people. This anebition began 
while he wa,-. still a lad in knee 
britches. His dad, a pioneer furni-, 
ture and funeral director o f  O al-' 
hart, settled here by accident. In ' 
fact, headed for Fort Worth, the 
senior Peeples ran out of cash in 
Dalhart, reckoned the towm was 
as good as any place in Texas to 
settle for business and a home and 
did so.
Travels By Express

But young Herbert, down soufh 
with relative.-;, bad to be brought 
here by smie method. Relative' 
couldn't bring him and he was t o 
young to travel alone on the train.
He was expre.s.sed to Dalhart!

He rec.alls he was shipped to 
Fort Vt̂ ortk by way of Wells- 
Fargo Express and from Uow- 
town to Dalhart by way of the
Adams Exprcs.s. He made the trip ................. ...........
easily with one exception in Fort dustry to ’invadV 'West 'lexas,
Worth. “The express men treated W’e.-'.ern Oklahoma and Eastern fu- navldson 
me t.io kindly/- he e.;p!-,;,' * :■ Mrxieo. It is aimed rtrietlv ^

When I arracd in tort W'oiTh at women—those women who he-

JESSICA DA VON 
A A )k

Fasliion Experts 
Pick Tri-State 
Area for Stores

Individual, Ine., Is the latest In-

Became Editor in 
Town He Visited 
For Two Days

SNYDER, O K L A (WNS) — 
Even though he had to do It once 
on rrutches and a box of aspirins, 
Henry M. Martin, editor-owner of 
the Kiowa County’ Democrat at 
Snyder, has ne\ er missed printing 
a single issue in 22 years.

Henry had a boil on his foot 
that was giving him a lot of 

I trouble. But he managed to hobble 
around the office and get out that 

; week’s issue.
! Henry was born a Southerner 
; but reared a Texan and Oklaho- 
' man. His folks left Alabama, where 

he entered the world on Jan. 13 
1899, when Henry had attained 
the ripe old age of three weeks, so 
naturally his Southern slang and 
accent is limited.

His parents moved to Bryan 
Tex. They had been there only a 
couple of years when Mr. Martin 
died.

In 1915 Mrs. Martin and her 
children moved to Davidson, 
Okla. There, Henry graduated 
from high school and learned the 
printing trade. He learned the 
printing trade way before he fin
ished school, however.
Started Young

In fact he started tvorklng on 
~ ”  when 12 years

looking for a
they askwi me what I wanted to i'jeve 'each personaidy "is an in- ^
eat. I said ice cream cones and dividual problem. This service of- 

. fers not only personal charm but
sitting. It was uncomfortable for that of the home, present and fu- 
quite a while but the rest of the surroundings, and how to ac- 

with all erntuate each personality, 
traditional haste and security the 
express companies advertised."

found," Henry said.
Frank Patterson wm  edUer cd 

the paper. Martin says, "He taugMt 
me all the meaness I kno-w," 
meaning the newspaper trade, 
naturally.

By the tlma ha waa IS, Henry

Again, good luck, best nisbes.^

F’revrrt rollarse  
o r  F ' ’ f'rn W o r k e r s

With the critical need for food
supplies, prei-ention of heat e x - ---------------------------  ------
hausMon for farm w orkers is more > ,  . .
important now than ever before. I j 3 K P  1 F O V lu P S  
Simple safen- practices c.in bring \ V p fs» r  r h A o n l v '  
a'out a great red letion of lost tU C F  V 
mi»n hotir>. BROWNWOOD, TEX.

He?t exhaii. tmn .ind sun.slrnkc Trr.-»trd in a modern

Sincerely yours,'

> A x '5 e v ,/ L u . ...........

Max Bentley
Editor, WEST TEXAS TODAY 
A ctivities  D irector, WTCC

Miss Jessira Devon, 2600 South i
But his travels have expTnded'

'  America! Mexico and th e '
ed South America to spend a va- f„,mopolitan areas of North Amer- 
cation with a d.Kdor friend he met i searching for what each worn- 
at an rmbalming school in New :„„  Individuality, has
\ork. He Ih in^  America should announced the opening of Ind i-1 ^  
concentrate g r ^  neighbor effor s ,  corporation based f t i ^  clrcula-
on educating the masses of chil- , ,  co-operative group of style
dren and teach agricultural pro- ,he nation, each dedi- H«>ty worked for awhito «a
grtss to Patives. This is what j,er life toward filling In - ; P>Per« near Davldaoa, In-
they want the moat, he declarcHl, dividual requests of Ml-ladv cludmf the Grandfield Enterprise
adding fortunes could be made «‘Therr never was a woman ' Frederick Press, 
there by youthful thinking, enter- declared.’ ! Then in March. 1926, he ceme
‘^nlhprn^'"VfivhhorV* *fe^entfii desire to be to Snyder, and went to work aa

o f  him individual. A woman floes not a printer on the Kiowa CountyAmericans as being ‘ above them . .  ,n *in v ' Democrat -r  c m .  h -r .
in caste." "niey l:now we are s u - ' wish nor will she tolerate apeing ’ Democrat. " I  came here to w’ork 

h r " - - * ! ! ! ' s o m e  Other personality. She must tw’o days to help out during a brief 
of utiA iH . ^e an individual to gain the apex ' labor shortage," he said, ‘‘r -^

of freerlom every woman wantT‘ ! been here ever since."
Individual, Inc., is seeking Twin Daughter*arms and legs as he began his

homeward women representatives In earh | On June 1, 1927. Henry was
community. The corporation de- I married to Miss Oleta McCrary atcome to 

school.
And" foeaking of school H erb' ‘Ana, ipeaKing or Fcnooi, licro «au‘bi>H nInnntnfV nn/t Martin fomitw

said he always thought public•Iiv.u.o; i.uui.i; energy toward planning and Martin family has expanded to 
schools were free schools until he carrying nut individual ideas, de- ; f"ur. the expa^ion being twin 
became mayor of Dalhart "Then »>Kns *«y'c promo on. Beauty ! daughters, namely, Mary and Bet- 
I had to wrestle with bonds voted a * “ i ” » i
to finance the school I attended as American con t̂i- | The Snyder newspapers w'ere on
a kid ■’ He found a way to pay '’cnts are agreed Miss Davon has a political rampage when Henrx‘ 
them off and believed he had par- hit upon the solution of •««ling came to tow-n. There were thre-
tially repaid a debt owed bis prob'ems mo.st often demanded by , papers In all and each represented
former teachers.

Caution Urged In 
Storing Potatoes

(WNS). Caution mu.«t be exercised In the 
filtration •'‘tornge of Irish potatoes, warns

a e entirely different thing:- With pl.mt, the w.itrr .lupply of Brown <be Texas A. Sc M. Extension

Guymon Residents' 
Boast New Power

Coleman County 
Plans 2i% Pondsflow of the river, thus greatly re

ducing the danger of water pres- j
COLEMAN. TEX. OVNS).—Ten 

During the five years following I tanking machines are working tn 
I the washout, traffic was routed i Coleman County toward a goal of

•  u , .  ■ -------- . . .  .  i / * I T V » * / X X T  C ' . A T  A  — I across a temporary structure, and 1280 new ponds this year with an
the fori'ner l*ie .--kin is cold and county i.--- supplied, inr domeslic tiorvice. They must be thoroughly GUYMON, OKLA. (Y ^ s .—The heavy vehicles went over a ford average of 2,000 cubic yards net, 
ci.Tmm.v 'vith the l,->tter. the skin and iiuiu.strial purposes, by I.^ke matured, or they are unfit for long future of the Plains is reflected in known as Hurlimen’s Crossing. as part of the conservation pro-
L hot .nnd the We'll- Hrownwiod. which has 140,000 storage . , the development of highways and! The completion of the.se two gram of AAA. Farming practices
r . t n r o w n v . o o d  If during rainy g a th e r , po- jnd^.tries In Guymon Recently Pro^ct* "''H be of inestimable; most needed in the county are bc- 
p..t-nt 1. cxnld. make hin warm; if t as -re  of the lowest water rates atoe.s have developed water bits- *Southw-Mt^T^Puhiic cJ value to the country at the height' in? sponsored by AAA this year,
he ; w-arir. make him cool. m Texas, with the domest c rate ‘" s - ‘bey should ^  left in a shady, i , ,  harvest season, and the ' according to Joe K. Taylor, rep

at 73 cents, tor the first .Vi^O ga - P'®ve.»nttl wind has absorbed th e ; booming gas fields nearby.

the ♦emale sex.

Dunkinc niol water, eating ai .o cenis lor me iirsi .i.r-cF g a i-, loavr uoui wma nas aosoroea me .• o n n ' b o o m i n i  ea
light, (t -re-tible foods, and wearing Ion*, and 10 cents per 100 cubic moisture. If stored while damp, P}®”*’ a new 800 f ^ t  * 8
light clotiiing are simple pic- feet lor water used in rx c f ' of decay will set in quickly. ' b*̂ ‘d lf  "a s  opened across the
v-ntatives against the - m-dnclie- thi.s m nimum. The system, w h i c h -------------------------
T.i'irng silt tablets will help to is on the honor ic.U of the state The agricultural displays at the
rrn ..f« the body salts !•': t through health department, is operated by State Fair of Texas have been
perspira'ion If these instructions th* cit.v of Brownwood and Brown planned around the exhibit of '* designated to produce enough
are faithfully followed, there is County Water Improvement Dis- Hereford, "The Town Y’ithout a *le<‘trical energy to accommodate

was opened across 
troublesome Beaver River.

The power plant, the total cost 
of which approaches $5.50.000.00,

littl* danner of eollap.'c. ti ici No. 1. Toothache."

Cottle County Is 
Leading in Texas 
Soil Conservationa city of 35,000 people. Construe- 

_ I tion was begun in September,
1945, by Bechtel Brothers and' PADUCAH, T E X .  (WN.S).— 
McCone Co., of Hollywood, Calif., Cottle County, which racked up 
and despite shortages of material, more miles of terracing a couple of 
the equipment used in construe- years ago than any other 'Texas 
tion is all new. i county, is continuing in its drive
Three-Wav Power Sourre ! make its cotton, wheat and

Completion of the plant will a s - ; f ® ‘" . ' " ' ’*bum crop, even more
sure Guymon and vicinity a three- iuf***ati\e. 
way source of power. The plant'

IMPLEMENTS
AND O il WELL 

SUPPLY EGUIPMENT

, « r t

The mnnufncturrrs, whnlesnlors und jobbers of Farm 
Implenienfs and Oil Well Suitply Etiuipment can cover 
the most fertile territory in the entire Southwest, Ity 
directing their advertisinR IhrouRti the medium of the 
Western News Week, a supplement that more than 118 
wceklj’ newspapers in West Texas, F.aslern New Mexico 
and Wesforn Oklahoma mail every week to more than 
2<*n.Ono subscribers . . .  the jfrealest coverafto, the greatest 
potential IniyinR power in the entire Sontliwest for Farm 
Implements and Oil Weil Supplies,

Finn interested in coverage in this field may ■wrile of 
wire Gerald V. Smith, 4315 Vnndnlia, Dallas 4, Texas. 
Office Phone L-38<f6.

rc.centative, and will include, in 
addition to con.-tructing the farm 
ponds, terracing, planting of 
winter legumes and u.=.e of super- 
pho.'.pate ns fertilizer.
Plan Terrarlnr

It i.s planned to run about L- 
500.000 feet ef terraring, to cover 
about 125 farms this year. It is 
estimated that it will take 10 or 
13 years to terrace the 2,000

Put It Down 
In Writing

WTTV NOT tell yonv story to 
readers of more than 115 news- 
pa ners of West Texas. Western 
Oklahoma and F.astern New 
Mexico In one meditim. This 
supplement with a elreulatinn 
af more than 200,600 each week 
Is read hr almost 1,000.000 buy
ers. Advertising rate* upon re
quest through Post Office Box 
1347, .\mariIlo. Texas. There Is 
no flhilgatinn for full details.

a different political party. The 
Kiowa Cotinty Democrat was verv 
enthusiastically and whole-hcn-1- 

I ed!y Democrat. The Snyder .*5it- 
. nal was Republican. And the OY*e- 
; 'Valley Socialist was, naturally, S-'- 
cialist. All Dcmocrata throv- c i t  
their chests—the Democrat Is t*'“ 
surviving paper of the trio.

Martin leased the Democrat in 
July, 1945. He and his wife h*- a 
been publishing it since that time.

Henry ser\-ed as mayor of Sny
der in 1939. He is also a na't 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, and a member of the Sny
der Masonic Lodge.

Above all he is a newspaperman.

Dirmnitt .Makes 
Biiildin" Plans

Crane County Is 
Noted for Oil, 
Expansion Plans

C R A N E ,  T E X .  (Y’NS).— 
Bounded on the north and west 
by the Pecos River, Crane Coun-DIMMITT, TEX. (WNS).—Cen-

farms and ranches in Coleman tered in a county of fertile soil; ty, once traversed by Indians, 
Countv. Taylor also estimates that with a b u n d a n t  underground. buffalo hunters and early plo- 
it will take about five years to water, this city's reputation for neers. Is now the scene of great 
provide adequate water' on all progres.sive. cooperative citizen-1 oil activity which makes it one -of 
farms ,tnd ranches. ship is being enhanced by its plans the ma.lor oil producing counties

The winter legume program ha.s for the future. City programs fori in the state.
.begun, and 27 producers have this year include two new church] Oil promotion Is estimated at 

Farming and raching are the | seeded Austria Winter Peas, which buildings, many new homes and i around lo.non.noo barrels a year.
Cordons 
eommer- 

. for drill-
to 33,000 volts. This will allow ex- 3.50.000 in grass out of a total i as grazing fodder. 1 with the contract for Highway 51 ing mud is found in the area,
cess electrical energy to take its 530.1100. REA lines out of Chil-i Demand I , Orent i north let, and hopes of paving Rich in oil, the county has only
place ori the company’s high v o lt-' dress serve some of the 774 farms I Demand for construction under throe other highways and building 26 farms, although sheep are

■ -■ - ' -------* "  — '■*- ------------ -----------------------------  —1— 1.  j raised extensively and beef calves
I are sold as feeders.

Castro County is , This county seat towm, with

will generate at a voltage of 13,- ' principal industries of the county. | resemble., the sweet pe.a in vine bii.̂ ine.ss buildings, and paving of'and in addition .Tuan 
flOO, which wjll be stepped up with rerent estimates showing and flower, and which is planted streets, while the cotinty's high-1 Lake produces salt in
through a 60,000 KVA substation] 176,831 acres in cultivation and j both fo enrich the soil and for use wa.v paving program D undenvay: rial quantities, and day
to 33,000 volts. This-will allow ex- 3-58.000 in grass out of a total; as grazing foddor. | with the contract fr- '*  ' -  -•-* ^
cess electrical energy to take its 5.30,000. REA lines out of Chil- ] Demand I , Great ; north lot, and ho
place ori the company’s high volt- | dress serve some of the 774 farms I Demand for construction under throe other high-wa;
age loop on the lines running from I Iri the county, of which 55 per | the conservation program far ex- djrtrict schools.
Morton County, Kansas, to th e ! cent are owned by the occupants. i ceeds the appropriations, as AAA Noted For *oiI 
Pecos -Valley, allowing constant Livestock census shows 24,000, pays from 50 to 75 per cent of the The soil of Ca«
___________________ *1___ _« _A____ __ F AnOOtjK K ftAA la A MB *? K AAA «,m0i • n1 rvAM ftnW CfijH fA IlA AcnJkAI & 1service, regardless of storms o r  , beef cattle, 5.000 hogs, 75,000 
individual power plant failures, i poultry and 1.500 dairy cattle.

The new source of power will be I "  ‘  ‘J’*
of great value to the industries' ®'",® Hve 4-H clubs 
located in the Guymon gas f i e l d . m e m b e r s ,  five Home 
It will also enable the company to 
a.ssist in the development of agri- with total enrollment of 1,464. Al- 
cuiture through electrification of though there were as yet no oil 
rural areas ' wells in the ceiintv. there is some

An enlarged water storage and' “‘''J.',**’' in leasing land, 
water supply steel reservoir is an-. almost 3,S0f)
other addition to the power plant.' r̂ as 9n rMaij merchants
It gives the company capacity for; a Irade territory in the
750,000 gallons storage, equal to -̂ O-rmle radius. Bank deposits early 
the consumption of one day of the totalled
city of Guymon i 5,1.000.000, and it is hoped that

' Final plans will Include a com- 1 and
e t a  l a n d e r n n i r x t  r. f  tVie » r r . i i n d .  ' bullding Of SOW CI S B n d

additional paving.
The Colt and Horse Show in f^e 

spring attracts entrants and visi-

plete landscaping of the grounds 
around the plant- 
.New, Improved Bridge

actual cost of building ponds and said to be especially effective in around 2,000 population. Is the 
terracing. the production of high protein trading center and livestock ship-

Joe Tinnoy, SCS supervisor, wheat and feedstiiffs, while 350 ping point, and an oil center with
wo'.ks with A.Ka on the program, irrigation wells which ran pump a gasoline plant nearh.v. Bonds
and SCS furnishes most of the 1.000 gallons a minute, make pos-, for a new’ $150,000 rourthouse 
technical advice and assi.*tanee. sihte production of there crops as have been voted, and plans for 

Harold- Wheat of the Mozello well as grain sorghum, potatoes,: growth also Include a sewer sys- 
Constriiction group, and Rex Gar- alfalfa, ^rian grass and some tern, school building, a county 
rett of the Buffalo Conservation cotton. Farms in the county, num- hiiilding. a swimming pool, pave- 
group have planted Madrid sweet bering an estimated 69.3, have 212,- ment to the airport, which is re- 
clovcr for the siecond year. Ray 060 a-.-res in cultivation, and puted to be the best all-weather
Ste'.vard, Y. B. Johnson and G. B. normally feed 20,000 cattle and airport in the country.
Odom aie trying it for the fir.d 15.000 hogs annually. Purebred ----------------- ;;------
time- They arc u;ing feeders on Herefords are kept on half the r * , , — '̂■’r n In ♦ s -  \ n .n —4-
cultivators to prevent covering farms. . J- I O l^ U ^  .A IT e n t
the small plants with loose dirt.

Develop New Cloth 
Resistant to Rot

Recent fabric dc'-clopments in-
The old Guymon bridge aerogs' f"rnm'nU oyer the orearsvliile f'ude a cotton cloth with ability 

the Beaver River was washed out' j^e stoi’k show in the fali gives '■ resist mildew .and rot. It is par- 
, during 1941 That year the river | ,  chance to s h o w  | accctylated cotton somewhat ......... ..................................................... ....................................
1 wiped out all the bridges spanning I hat they ran do. I related to rayon made by the same l here with an elevator hospital i Proiects during t’l; it as a result of floods northwest |
: of Clayton, N. M. !r»* i i «  i ,  u
i Construction of the new bridge]* ICKlinQf I 6HCĥ S 
1 was begun on August 3, 1944. Built 
] of steel and concrete, it has eight 
, 100-foot spans with a roadway 
; twenty-six feet wide. The piers 
i  which support it are skewed 

fifty-seven degrees to parallel the

Farm youths are active in 4-H P l o n s i  P l i i K c
work, with 310 members, and in *
FFA,, which has 45 members. Also, i , ,  !■?' R-
195 farm women pariicipate in the Hanks, Cotinty Agent, is in the 
work of eight Home Demonstrn-, reorganizing 4-H Clubs
tion clubs, while four rural schools! 'o jP'^ eount.v following the .slack 
and one city school have a total, PPrio*! during var, 
attendance of 1.063. Under his direction hoys are
3'outbs Are .Active 1 P ""' feeding .tfi beef cab. cs. .s-'d

Cooperatives are a big thing: Pjaqs aro made  ̂for l evercl c''vt'-

Ready in Aiisrust

Horace Black 
& Associates
Exposition Designers 

and
Duilders

Stale Fair Grounds 
Dallas, Trxa*

harvest of three yellow free-stone 
peaches. However, the Frank, a ' 
yellow clingstone variety, will be 
available in August. It is an ex
cellent pickling peach, as is the 
Indian (Tling variety, al.«o ready in 
August.

process. companv operating co -' Interest is hi.gh in the S*nn''*'’vt
The process does not cause dis-i elevator coop has!^"*'' '"o- contest, “C-'r* ,m-t k*-

coloration of fabric, nor produce' j a n d  the hospital 250, fenence of the Farm Trari-" 
an wlor. It prc-mi.ses to be 1 constituting the third such insti- eon*o;t are rti-

rible for the state eont*'st. re--'’ tbe 
state winner is awarded a trio fo 
the National 4-H Cmmeil in r:-.:- 
rngo

to the manufacturers of yarn and | ,hp United States. Others
Growers have almo.st completed thread, awning manufacturers.

and for making hags for perish
able food products.

are at Amherst, Tex., and Elk 
City, Okla.

ReiuiUs of the year’s work on 
the farms are di.splayed each fall 
at two affairs, the County Fair 
and the 4-H Club Stock Show. A ! 
flower show, display of home \ 
demon-tration fancy work, farm

We Hope to 
Soon Supply

d a m
DEALERS WANTED 

Farwcll, Texas

Same Meat This 
Year Less Next

This year’s meat supply will be 
almost as la»'Re as last year's ac- prwluct.s and livestock highlight, 
cording tn U. S. Dcnartmenf of the County Fair.
Agriculture officials. More pork is j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
expected, but less beef, veal, and High-ranking American officers 
l^fnb. ' riding an elevator in one of

Y'hile pork slaughter is expect-; Tokyo's best hotels knew Yank 
ed to continue large through De- - G .I’s had been teaching the at- 
cember, it will probably fall off ini tractive operator English
the spring. Cattle will h« likely to i when, as she opened the dool, .she 
continue on the downswing- .Ml in bowed politely and said: “Oh, my 
all, the total expected outright o. aching bark.” The expression is a 
pork, beef and lamb may he about G.I. favorite in the Pacific and has' 
1,000,000,000 pounds loss next year | varied interpretations ranging 1 
than this year. * from surprise to disgust '

An A«‘””*ed Future
, and Good

sgi^J VotHi Await 
a V X l f t V f l l  Trained 

Beanty 
Operators!

t̂iidy rnder 
Iklon nt Natinnallir 

Known Hair 
mtIUf,0.1. Apprnrrd

Sropjrins Dcauty .Academy
H ntn rnr i ntttngtir nnii Hr«9rTattnn .>nw
1741 Pine Abilene, Texas
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D iversified Farm ing  
P roves P ro fitab le  
F o r  Dawson County

I.AMESA, TEX. (U’N S)—Dlvev »  
nified forming has put Dawson ; 
('■ninty on the map as one of the' 
pi' t proRrrssive and productive i 
T' IS in the Plains region. Cotton, j 
|i' in s'-irghum, corn and grain,; 
p linit.-. blackeyed peas, soybeans 
r.' i Sudan are raised at an esti- 
1 i d annual value of $10,781,490.
I ; .'.I'lition, livestock is valued at 
a i i n d  $879,000 a year,

Wii'i these resources, it natural
ly t'lllows that this county seat 
t iwn would be the logical location 
1 r It! l.argc oil mill and cotton 
f  mpress, an egg dehydration | 
p ,int, creamery, public livestock | 
a ■ -nn company, cotton gin.s, a . 
c ltd storage plant, and two grain j 
elevators, l.amesa has over 9,000 
pi'pulation in a county of 21.719, 
and, in addition to tis industries , 
Billed with agriculture, 188 retail 
nierchants, 39 wholesalers, and 6 
cli'tributors and jobbers serve its 
S. iOO square miles of trade terri- 
ti'1'.V.

Oil development promises to 
further enrich Dawson County,! 
with 28 wells now producing and , 
e dozen more being drilled. Other , 
mineral resources include caliche,' 
hard sandstone, silica, potash, and 
sodium and magnesium sulphate. 
The two sulphates are converted 
into crude Epsom Salts at a mining 
and processing plant on the Lynn- 
J-)a\vson County line.

Rural electrification serves l.OPO 
farmers over 90 miles of line, from 
t)ie I.yntegar Electric Coopvrativ*- 
• t Tahoka, In neighboring Lynn 
County. There are 1,800 farms ini 
the county, with 410,232 acres ini 
cultivation, and 15 ranches com- ' 
prising 100,360 acres. Membership 
in 4-H Clubs in the county is al- ' 
most 800, and the eight HD clubs : 
have around 200 members. The 
Eamesa High School serves s tu -: 
dents from two counties; there are 
four city schools and 19 district 
schools, with 4,162 attendance.

Three highways serve Lamesa. 
with 100 miles of hard surfaced ‘ 
J :d  in the county. Plans are in 
tl'.e making for further highway , 
impro\-ement, as well as an in
crease in farm-fo-market roads. ; 
City and county officials also hope j 
to develop an airport, improve 
schools, and construct a recreation ; 
camp.

Hale ('ounty Plants 
Siiirar Heet Crop

PI.AIW'IEIV, T E X  (W'XS).— 
A ‘ a result of recent meetings in 

County, farmers of this com- 
r  nitv have agreed to plant 1.000 
i' rs nf sugar beets in 1948. Meet- , 
inoc hâ  e bten held under the | 
s vif-ien of the American Crys- i 
1->1 .> 'Ear Co.. C. B. Martin, county ' 
f T * .  and O. E. Liner, assistant 
f ■ ;.fv .agent. A goal of 2..S00 acres 
1 - roiinty has been set, and is
1 '^ :■ <i to be reached before 
T .ig time, according to Mar-

irrtin is combining sugar beet 
* ■■ >rt̂  with crop rotation and
1 . took programs, as sugar beet
t “I and beet pulp, used as feed, 
V. il produce 300 pounds of beef 
}.. .■ ai're. Plans are also in prog- 
I'.'is to erect a sugar beet plant in 
11’ IS city so farmers will have ac- 
ic-s to pulp and by-products for 
livestock feed. ;

Buffalo, Deer
(Continued from Page 1) 

in completing the menagerie." It 
was also n-bmit that time, too, that 
nn old monkey—the self-styled 
king of the outfit—became 111. He 
wouldn't eat. Mr. McBrayer 
thought the monkey was going to 
die. Then he and Bobby remem
bered that many people were tak
ing vitamin pills. They bought 
some B complex tablets and with
in a short time the 20-year-old 
monk was as fri'iky as ever'
Take 7.i>o In Stride

No one- not even the McMrayer 
family- *ktiows .lust how they have 
managed to find time to plan and 
de\-elop such an amazing thing as 
they have on their farm. Smaller 
zoos in cities have full-time keep
ers and assistants, and lar.ge 
budget.s fo rfhe purchase of food 
for birds and animals. But to the 
McBrayers, the zoo is just another 
chore.

The McBrayer 7.t>o Is littered 
with tropical and semi-tropical 
animals and bird.s. There are ani
mals from the mountains and 
northern rlimes. All seem to do 
well m Panhandle weather and 
the zoo Is perpetuating itself. The 
animals are raising families.

A roster of the anirh.als re
sembles Noah's Ark or a complete 
record of the animal kingdom. 
There are Rhesus monkeys, pee- 
canos (small wild hogs that are 
vicious enough to attack men), 
o’possums, 'cofins, silver foxc.s, 
swift foxes, coyotes, black bears, 
deer, buffalo from the tloodnight 
herd, (one weighing about 1,700 
pounds) elk. bull snakes and al
most all other animals and reptiles 
except the ape and elephant.
White Deer Herd

Jack, the coyote. Is trusted by 
none but his youthful owner. The 
real prize is a herd of six white 
Siberian deer, moose-antlered, 
fleet little animals. They are the 
only white deer near White Deer, 
except the marble st.ntue in the 
middle of the town's main street, a 
statue depicting the name of this 
city.

The largest elk in captivity 
grazes side by side with the bi.'̂ on 
and deer on an adjoining pa.sture.

The bird population includes 
semi-wild turkey, Canadian gee.<e, 
peafovl, carrier pigeons, canaries, 
parakeets, dove, quail, pheasant.s, 
Muscovy ducks, African, Egyptian, 
Chinese and other species of 
geese, whole flocks of them. The 
Egyptian geese are natives of the 
Niie; they roost in straw stacks. 
The prize bird it an American 
eagle.
Variety of Fish

There are also plenty of fish. 
The McBrayer lake is full of 
bass, crappie, bream, catfish and 
other species.

There is a "sick house" for ail
ing animals: warm places tor 
tropical animals and birds; there 
are incubators for hatching bird 
eggs- There is nothing lacking in 
the zoo—that is except the ape and 
elephant Bobby wants so badly.

Hut Bobby's most higlily prized 
pos.session is a Hereford calf, one 
he raises each year to enter in 
regional Eat Stock Shows. "Tliat 
calf always brings me a prize 
and money," he explains.

Let’s Elat!
WHAT is your favorite reei- 

pe? Is It rakes, pies, a new way 
to prepare meats, vegetables nr 
uther good eats? Submit your 
favorites to P. O. Hox 2347, 
.Amarillo, Texas. One dollar per 
recipe Is paid upon publieattnn. 
Vonr recipe will carry your by
line.

'Musician Gave Up Promising and 
Fruitful Career to Work at Home

I

Dalhart Serves 
Two Counties as 
Shipping Center

DALHART, TEX. (WTJ.S).— 
Ken ing two masters, Dallam and 
Hartley Counties, this town is lo- 
c.nted nt the lower boundary of 
Diillam Countv, so clivse to Hart- | 
ley County that e\ en residents get i 
confused as to which is what.

D.illiart serves as a retail and j 
shipping center for the area. I 
where cattle, grain sorghums and 
wheat yield a large annual income. 
It has been estimated that live
stock raised in the county, includ
ing beef cattle, sheep, horses, 
mules and hogs, bring an income 
of o\er $2,IM'0,(i0() a year, while 
the annual value of farm cropi 
is set at $954,200.

Irrigation facilities are develop
ing rapidly in Dallam County, 
around .50 wells are now n  opera
tion and as many more are bring 
planned and ronsfructed. Averag
ing 2.074 acres e.ach .there are 498 
farms in the county, with 323,810 
acres in cultivation out of a total 
of 980.000 acres in the county. It 
is hoped that m.m,v of the farms 
will he servcif by electririty when 
a proposed REA project is ap
proved. Farm people are active in 
their clubs, with 91 boys and 90 
girls particip.oting in 4-H Club 
work, and 186 women IrelongingJo 
the 10 HD cluh.s.

Dalhart has a population of 
8.,500 out of the county's 9.000, 
and its 120 retail merchants ser\e 
a large trade '(''rritory. Four 
schools In the city have an at
tendance of 1.41.5, and there are 
around 1,600 home owners.

City and county planners are 
unanimous in hoping for building 
of a dam at Old Tascosa on the 
Canadian River, additional farm- 
to-market roads, and completion 
of Highway .54. The Chamber of 
Commerce is working on a plan 
to secure erection of adequate 
housing for an annual livestock 
and poultry show, and has recom
mended formation of a City- 
County He.ilth Unit and employ
ment of a sanitaram.

Main tourist attractions are Rfta 
Blanca Lake, two miles south of 
here in Hartley County, and the 
XIT Cowboy reunion held in the 
fall.

Despite Laek of 
Hardware Sheriff
O 'x f c ,

\T-X;A. TEX. (WNS). — For a 
sheriff vho seldom packs a gun. 
John Halliburton has established 
some sort of a record. For 25 
years, he has faced llie desoera- 
does of Oldham County, and has 
generally managed to subdue them 
with sound reasoning rather than 
bullets.

Of course. In cases of emer
gency, Halliburton resorts to gun
play—such as the time he ex
changed shots with a horse thief 
near Me'rose, N. M., several years 
ago. But even then. Halliburton 
caught up with the rustler the 
next day and talked him into sur
render.

FREDERICK, OKLA. (WNS).—David W Gish doesn’t look lik« 
a lot of things.

He doesn't look 30, but he Is. And he doesn't look like one of 
Uncle Sum's veteran warrior's.

Insiead, he re.sembles what the movies would cist as a serious- 
niinded young music scholar and that's about the only physical
attribute that^the thin, delicate# —i------ -
looking young man has to jibe ,
with his past rareer. I

At a first glanee, Gish apjiear' I l o  I Iv c tV l
to be the type who ha.s stayed put » .  ..
in his home town of Frederick. I t I CixMlI llnsn  
But he's pounded the trails of; • ^  111 I I/ u j I !
Europe, not counting the trek fo r ' .

S f r i n T  Man ( ) v  (M* ( l a i i i i H i a n
One would think that Gish was | CHANNING TEX I'vVNS' — 

a clerk in his mother's furniture Farmers, ranchers,' urban' c.ti- 
store m Frederick, rather than the ; gntj .sportsmen of this r. i 
half-owner. Instead of half-owner  ̂are hopeful the ne.xt <1'Ui < n-
of a funeral home there, he might | struction in the area will 1. - a
be mistaken for a burial insurance bridge across the Canadian Ili’.cr,

south of Channing. Thev lui\ e 
had a couple of expcrience.s in 
dam builiiing which proved di.s.i;.- 
trous to the community.

The first dam constructed in 
Hartley County w as in 1910, when

salesman.
But the mystifying Gish Is 

.strictl.v a businessman in the small 
town- and therein lies the confu
sion.

Frederick is a nice, romfortable 
. . , place to live. The peopi; are easy

The veteran peace officer left ^„,„^ there isn't too much ^
hIS Palo Pinto County home while , excitement. And Gish loves ““f l ® ^ o c k ^  his area
still a youngster and tried cow-i ,bp town -even to the extent of ! '  Buffalo, de^ and other ani-
punrhirig He aided in bringing up i giving up a music career which planned to run a tram
some cattle for the Matador ranch ; him to the pinnacle Th#
from .South America before set-I f3 ,np was washed out following a heovTT
tling in Vega in 1900. I .,’he vounc man began his music '* '1 ’, ”"^ .

It was in 1916 that Halliburton i studies while in Frederick High About 1930 a group of Dalhart
decided to run for sheriff. He has | .School, later becoming interested 
held the office e' er since, with the | enough in the pursuit to sing and 
exception of six years as a farmer. I clarinet his way through the Uni- 

His duties are chiefly that of I ' ersity of Oklahoma, 
transporting criminals to the state! Studied Music

SNYDER, TEX'. (tVNS).—"Where farmers ranch and ranrhem 
farm." is the universally arrrpled slogan for Sn.vder and Scurry 
County, but all agree uii top honors going to Trusky and Warsaw, 
two horses natlon.-illy known for thrir cutting abilities. Wherevrr 
shown in contests, these two mounts have walked off with high 
honors and oftrn championships which have brought their breeder 
and raiser. Dowry Kvrrrtt, offers of fabulous sums.

I.istiiig the winnings of Ihrsp two horses would Include many 
famous show s in all regions of the nallun.

Trusky, lhrrr-.year-nld thrrr-quarter thoroughbrrd and one- 
quartrr quartrrhorsc, was sirrd by Will Rogers and a grandson 
of govrrninrnl-ow lied Grnrral Grant. General Grant srt the 
track record at Washington Park for S 'l  furlongs. He has already 
slipped under a S I500 offer of sale to retain his ownership. Jesse 
Everett, son of the breeder.

Warsaw Is perhaps better known to the Southvveqtem lovers of 
horses. He Is half thoroughbred and half qiiarterhorse. He is also 
aired hr Grnrral flrant. and as well as Trusky, has been suhjert 
for miny high offers of purchase.

penitentiary at Huntsville, or to 
the Gatesv ille Reform Scho*)l. He 
and A. L. McNabb, the chief depu
ty, keep the jieare in the well- 
behaved little town of 500 popu
lation.

Hallihurtnns future !s pretty 
well cut nut. He's content to re
main sheriff, and will get as much 
fun out of the next election as he 

I did the first—provided he has an 
opponent. Opponents don’t usually 
turn up but about every four 

I years.

Historical Relics
I (Continued from Page 5)
! lection, kt includes firearms of 
I every description from the first of 
' each model to the latest. It is con
sidered, by experts, to be the most 
complete gun collection on the

He received his degree In 1937 
and left for Europe. Music was

busines.s men combined resource* 
to con.struct another dam whicll 
washed out while under construc
tion. These men spent an addi
tional $10,000 to rebuild the ob- 
stnictlon w'hich stood until about 
1937 when, on June 1, following

North American continent and i Tours State Fairs

..till his chief objective in life, and ^^“'7  »^oxintain rains in the New 
a year in Milan. Italy, as a voice , mountains the dam g*v«
sf.ident furthered his intere.vt 
More voice instruction was found
m Saltzburg, Germany, with a ' » P’®** *100.000 1"
three-months stmt in oratorio and emmtless acres of gmss lend* 
concert arrangement in London. i ■•̂ ‘1 bay meadowy This flood 

Gish had no trouble in tying In ' h«*avy damage in D *l-
vvith the major radio networks I 
once back home NBC and MBS | F '* " -
snatched him up. and he f,„,nd 1* V "  county appnjached $200,000. 
him.self in the midst of choral and Hartley citizens w w  bitter o v «  
solo work. He was the featured ‘be construction and are free la 
tenor of the Bach Cantata p ro-• *ay'n«lbey Canadian Rlv-
gram of the famous Alfred W al-, «’'• bridge instead of w reattonal 
lenstein dams. They cite the Rita Blanca

The return to college came dur- j Ham at Dalhart which wa* bullj 
ing his leave-of-absence from r a - ' by the government at a coat of 
dio work in August. 1939. How-; approximately $650,000 ■* "D al. 
ever, the leave-of-abseiut. was harts ^b*y **y the lake
made permanent by an unexpected baa only been fjil«d onro since 
twist of fate. I 1941 and Is now slowly drying up.

j Old-timers declare there have only
many gun manufacturing compa
nies have offered the Shamrock 
banker a huge fortune for the dis
play M.iny of the pieces in his 
collection are i j  historic interest. 
For many years Nicholson has se-

Ben Yost, another famed musl- ^ "  five or *ix Inch rains since 
cUn, was next to tap Gish on tlicIlSb ’'  capable of filUng up such a 
.■vhoulder. Yost’s New Vurkers, a ; lake, 
double quartet who weie then ,
touring state fairs. , i \ n d r e w s  C o u n t v.'fives without a tenor and fianti- 

cured guns and pistols belonging j cr.ily called Oklahoma City Uni-'
to men who were outstanding in versity where Gish was assistant Bovs Win Honors

It was an easy assignment, Yost

Fishing, Hunting Frederick FFA
Showman Enters

(Continued from P.oge 1) 
Inches long in the Chama River. 
The Red River HatcVicry planted 
27.000 Loch I>*ven trout 1 1-4 
the hatchery and 3300 nalnhow.s 
eight Inches long in the Middle 
Red River and Upper Rio Grande. 
Fish Fed Horsemeat

During the first month 85.887 
pounds of food were fed to the 
fish of which 13,259 pounds was 
horse meat. There were 1,080 
pound* of fish planted but, de
partment officials pointed out, 
thi* doe* not mean that thi.s 
■mount of food W'as required to 
produce the pounds of fish 
planted.

By keeping mccurate records on 
handling fish at Red River, It was 
determined that the fish (mostly 
Rainbow trout) had gained In 
body weight by 58 per cent ov’er 
a two month’s period. This meant 
that after a fish reaches four 
Inches it will Increase in length 
about one-half inch per month-

The Department has purchased 
B compressor and several smaller 
tool., to be used on much needed ' 
rn.Tintcnanre and improvement at 
fi.'h hatcheries. Water dcveloj)- 
p nt is continuing on n 2,500 gal
lon per minute spring at R ed' 
B.vcr and landscaping on the, 
grounds at Lisboa .Spring.s. I

M. A. .Saxton of Corallcs, a 
f'li mcr major in the Corps of 
Lnginrcr.s, has been employed as 
t 'iginecr to supjil.v teclinica! data 
« " no. t-war improvemonts and to 
h 1.-1 in supervising larger pro-
jc-'s .

ri'arles Daggett of Park View, 
F '1 mcr Air Corps lieutenant, has 
r  '-n employed as fi.'h distributor, 
ftn*' ined at Lisboa Springs.

.Ml of these improvements, of- 
f inis belie’ e. will afford better 
hunting and fishing fop the coming 
St a.son in New Meximo.

ILLITERATE FATHER, exam
ining junior's report card: “Well, 
st'ipid, it's a good thing for you 
1 can't read”

Oklahoma A & M
FREDERICK, OKLA. (WNS).— 

N6vv a student at Oklahoma A. A 
M„ Doc Clark, son of Mrs. Gus 
Clark, will be hard put to equal, 
as a student, his record as an FFA 
boy. Characterized as one of the 
most outstanding FFA sheep ex
hibitors in Oklahoma. Doc has, 
during the pa.st three years, shown 
grand champions, prize winners, 
and champions all over this area.

In 1943 he showed the grand 
champion lamb at the Oklahoma 
Fat Stock Show and also at the 
State Fair. In 1944 he had the 
grand champion again nt the Fat 
Stock Show, and rcpcatod this 
achievement In 1946. Showing 
three lambs in 1948, he placed 
first, second and sixth. In 1945, he 
won the grand championship in 
the FFA division of fat Iambs at 
the Am.ericgn Royal in Kansas 
City. In the open division at Den
ver in 1948, he had the champion, 
and the lamb was also re.scrvc 
grand champion of the show. This 
same lamb won Ihiitl jdace at the 
Fort Worth I'nt Stock Show.

Young Clark, who has also won 
prizes with fat steers and hogs, 
was Junior M.aster Farmer in 1944, 
and during hi.s five years in FP'A 
he made about $8.(100 on his proj
ects. Ho shows Southdavvn sheep.

A freshman at A & M. he and 
his brother, Colin, run their 
mother’s farm a few miles north
west of Frederick. He has 23 sheet),
2 quarter mares. 3 brood sows and
3 dairy cows of his own. He also 
farm.s. raising cotton as a cash 
crop, supplementing this with al
falfa, grain sorghums and small 
grains.

I^mesa Plans to 
Develop Varied 
New Industries

Bv MRS. MATT MrCALL 
Secretary

Chamber of Commerce
LAMESA, TEX. (WNS).—This 

city chamber of commerce pro
gram for 1946 is one of divprsr- 
fied development for both Lamesa 
and Dawson County.

I The county now boasts 30 new 
' producing wells in the Welch area; 
and three producers in ttie newly 
cli.'covcrcd field in the south por- 

Ition of the county lend impetus 
I to the construction of a new re
finery for the area.

I.amPFa has been allocated 
$2,150,01)0 along with federal funds 
to construct and improve U. S. 
highway 80 which will improve 
and expedite traffic from here to 
Weatherford via Stanton.

But agriculture—the promotion 
of better farming and better out
lets for comrnodities produced in 
the coiinty.^raws top attention 
for 1948, according to Marshall 
Crawford, chamber of commerce 
president. Agricultural production 
vv.as chosen over eight other ma
jor phases of the local develop
ment scheme. |

Ranking second In Importance j 
is civic improvement and quickly ' 
followed by such program plans 
as city dev elopment. highways, ho
tel improvements, a\ iation, special ! 
oil development, campaign against

beep Wells

I have yet to see an army of
ficer, wTlter, or chamber of com
merce manager who had any 
money. The cost of bluffing keeps 
his nose to the grindstone.

^ I v \ T H K R L Y - C \ \ l P B E I . L  
A I R C R A F T  C O .

DALLAS, TEXA S 

D ISTRIBU TO RS OF

Luscombe and Bellanca
COMPLETE AIRCRAFT SERVICE

•
m C m .A N D  PARK AHIPORT 

STEER 25 DEGREES 6 M ILES FifOM LOVE FIELD

rackets, publicity and united in- 
terc.st in local problems.

At lea.st two major concerns are 
interested in constructing a mod
ern hotel in Lamesa. New high
way improvemenis indicate a ho
tel would be a paying industry for 
the financers and a boon to the 
traveling public.

While the 1918 chamber of com
merce program is mostly a con- 
linuance of the I9t5 calendar 
whirh progressed far under direc
tion of President J. R. Leiicnherg- 
er. citizens of Dawson County are 
determined its facilities be pub
licized to the nation as a potential 
insured investment locality.

An over-all picture of Lamesa 
at this time indicates an expan
sion program for Dav'-son County 
in excess of one million dollars 
in addition to highway and farm- 
to-market funds.

In my home town, the divorces 
exceed the marriages. Simple 
arithmetic tells me that can't go 
on, but it has been for a long 
time. The outgo of married people 
ran exceed the people getting mar
ried just so long, and then there 
are no more married people. They 
just can’t keep it up.

It's like this government spend
ing. They can put out more than 
they collect in taxes just so long, 
and then our credit will stretch to

—  -  —  ♦

rublicatinns — Broadsides 
Sales Circular*

Oak Cliff 
Publishinj? Co.

(Continued from Page 5) 
critical time, as .soil moistu. 1* 
the lowest and gram sorghum in 
the fruiting st.ngc then.

Cotton receiving irrigation lii- 
creased 149 poiind.s lint cotton per 
acre with two irrigations, one in 
March and one in April. No other 
extra water .should be added, since 
delayed opening of bolls may re
duce yields. The two waterings 
were tlireo acre inches each. Under 
average conditions, the cost of pro
ducing increase in yield can be es- 
timateii by tlie co.st of applying 
the required number of acre 
inches.

To illustrate the advantages of 
irrigation, out of the 18 inches 
average rainfall on level land. 31 
per cent comes in .showers too 
small to provide sub.soil moisture, 
and the other 89 per cent is divid
ed as follows: 14 per cent runs off 
or collects in low spots, 3.5 per 
cent evaporates before being ab
sorbed. and 20 per cent soaks in to 
give permanent subsoil moisture. 
Of this last 20 per cent, a good 3!> 
per cent is lost in cultivating, so 
that the plant actually gets 17 per 
rent, or three inches of the total 
rainfall. These figures came from 
the Oklahoma experiment station.

Water requirements of plants,, 
where no moisture is lost by sur
face or run-off, are barely four 
acre inches per ton of dry matter. 
Alfalfa or clover requires five acre 
inches per ton, gram sorghum 
needs 2.3 inches per acre, and po
tatoes should have 3.4 acre inehes 
per ton. These figures, from the 
University of Wi'consin, are based 
on actual soil moisture and are not 
the sui lacc application.

McF.lrny concludes: ‘‘Figures
from e.xpcrimcnt stations, as well 
as actual experience in this coun
ty, prove that deep well irrig.alion 
can and does pay off always pro
viding that proper management is 
excici.sed.”

City Hoasts Two 
'Senior ( ’olleifos

BROWNWOOD,^ TEX. (WNS). 
— Educational center of Central 
West Texn.s, this town has two 
colleges, two high schools and six 
elementary schools. Both the col
leges are four-yenr-cn-edueational 
schools and both arc denomina
tional; Daniel Baker is Presby
terian, while Howard Payne is 
Baptist. Both schools were estab
lished in 1889, offer degrees in 
art.s and sciences and complete 
preprofessinnnl courses. The pub
lic school system here includes 
two high schools and six ele
mentary schools, with the aggre
gate value of all city public 
school property totaling well over 
half a million dollars

How Did You 
Build It?

M.VVBE you have discovered 
t  method of making a better 
fence, gate, hog trough or some 
other labor-saving device for 
Ihe farm or ranch If so, tell us 
how you did it and how to make 
it and receive rash for your 
own personal story. Address 
material to P. O. Box 2347, 
Amarillo. Texas.

Buds iSear 
Railroad Switch

RALPH, TEX. (WNS).—Ralph 
' nr Ogg—that seems to be the ques
tion. This growing town, located 

' along the highway betwc'en Can- 
, yon and Happy, has buildings of 
I all descriptions iindcrgning simul- 
I tnneous con.slniction. To many, in
cluding Ihe Happy Wheat Growers 
Inc. Co-op Grain Elevator No. 2, 
the budding townslilp is known as 

' Ralph, but the lailroud insists it's 
Ogg, carrying the name Ogg 
Switch in bold letters.

The Randall County Grain Ele
vator which is now under con- 

‘ stniction is good insurance that 
Ralph—or Ogg—will develop into 
a real town. The 30,0(19 bu.shel 
elevator which sits in the center 
of 12011 feet of railroad trackage, 

. has already been completci and is 
tpuipped with the latest machin
ery an electric track lift, elec
tric box ear puller, and electric 
seed rerleaner, which has a ca
pacity of 500 bushels an hour. 
Buildings Under Bay

.A home for the manager. Mr. 
Conway Kuykendall, is being built 
It will be of face tile and red 
brick with a full basement, two 
bedrooms, pantry, and a large 
bunkroom and shower for the use 
of employees during the grain 
season. The main floor will have 
a living room, sun room, dining 
room, two bedroom*, kitclien and 
bath. A double garage of the same 
type architecture will join the 
home.

The office, which will be 20 by 
40 feet, is almost finished and will 
embrace the manager's 10 by 15 
loot gla.ssed-in office with its 
glas.s brick bannister. A ladies’ 
powder room and men's room with 
hot and cold shower completes Ihe 
structure, which is of tile and 
biiek.

Tlie sui)*)ly room, al.so nearing 
conipletion, will be fireproof and 
built of brick. Also housed in briek 
will be the elective automatic pres
sure water .system .The 20 by 100 
font warehouse is also well under 
way and nearing completion.

A separate brick building houses 
the Howe automatic dial scale, 
M'ith this scale it is only neces
sary to step on the scale, turn the 
switch and read the weight. The 
scale is 45 feet long and 10 feet 
wide.
Modern Construetion

All the b u i l d i n g s  will he 
equipped with butane floor fur
naces. An underground butane .sys
tem having already been installed, 
fluorescent lighting and a tele
phone system which has been con
nected on a direct line with Can
yon. Conway Kuykendall, John 
L. Hammond and J .  B. Anthony 
are co-owners.

A Gulf filling station and a gro
cery store are also under construc
tion. The completion of all these 
various buildings now being built 
will be more than a good start for 
a new town.

j  The Happy Wheat Growers Inc. 
I No. 2 is a farmers cooperative ele- 
1 vator with a capacity of approxi- 
' mately 10,000 bushels. Glyn Per- 
! sons is manager, while R. B. Gist. 
I Frank Harvey. Glenn Dowlin* and 
i  Emo Schaeffer are directora.

,the early history of the Great 
I Plains region. No other such col

lection m the world is as enm- 
I plete as the Nicholson display at 
I Canyon's museum.
I S'lrh historical research students 
as Frank Carson, J . A. Hill, Ten
nessee Malone, Jack Frye, Earl 
Vandale .John McCarty, Bob Lind
sey, Tex Tohrnton, Edna Graham, 
Everett Wift, C, E. Bordwell. Dave

explained. All Gish had to do was For Club Vi ork
to be ready to sing some 23 songs 
i .r  Ihe next appearance, which, .
was that night. Gish lad  ha’f a „  .
ciav to prepare himself. ' H. U ATKINS. ConntT 5cey .

G\%h clicked, and toured with ; PrtnUd In 
Ihe New’ Yorkers into tlie wilds of ANDREWS, TEX. (WNSi. — 
Alabama, Missi.saippi and Louisi-I .
ana. Tlie group was set foi Scutk started a calf on fin'd in ' 0.33.
America when a draft blevz the Andrews County dub bov=. h.-i--’

1 winning honors in ;i 1
P rop s  M usic Career lover the area, and h.av e niad' a

At that time, the Armr had ' contribution to the imp. .
more tenors than was needed so mbent of farming methods in the 
Gi.h found himself attached to county. Gene W’aldon. Jr., fed out
military intelligence as a photo. the first calf and won a first .at
interpreter. The .Army found ou t' the Otlc.'..sa show, 
that their squelched tenor spoke ! Jay  Fowler took second place on 
fluent Italian, so he had a Iditional his calf at the 1945 El Paso show, 
duties as a staff sergeant in h< ml- 'while Rov I,ee McAfee and Delma 

and are a Slate Park. Other .spe- | 'ers of the Third and Ninth L ^  W ^t made good

i W'esT‘'Texas^ Weslern'' Oklahoma i hut no" a^long as the iiap^from i Hughey and Hilly D. Craddock got
lan rF ariern  N e w t o  Gish's pre rut o^cii- 1 into the movement. Others boy. 
be recorded in these perpetual P«t>on. By all odds. Gi.h wouid be i who hav-e entcrM various show*
__ ui_________ _ expected to resume hns ir.usical and contests and who have re

career. Nevertheless, h* refuses to reived awards Include; Rex Mc-
reconvert—he's now a business- . Carley, Roy Hinkle, Thom** D.
man. ! Hamilton, Jr ., Dan* Pettis, Don

Frederick i« a nice lown In Fitzgerald, Max Short, Bobby Ray 
ih ^ u ;h '.tu k v "o ? \ h V % ri7 ';; ;n s  -h ich  to reside, and Gi.sh’s wife Peeples, Alvis Woolam. Artl. Fu- 
Tnd hirioncal- lore Curator" Me- | - d  th,-ee-year-old son agroe so .on .Ro„ Lee Bullard. Pat Wright.
Clure has in evidence for inspec- he is noing to live out ms as

one would have expected him to 
in the first place.

As for music, well, it’s a w’on- 
derful avocation.

Boland. Susan J. Allen, Dottie I'lell
Quickel. Mary L. Cox and Mrs. I budding tenor_into the Army. 
B. A. Stafford, have contributed 
to the hi.storical presentations the i 
museum has to offer the vi.sitor. |

Many of the pre-hislorical spe- 
cimeii.s. dating to many of milliiihs 
of years ago. were excavated from 
Palo Uuro Canyon and vicinity.
The canyons aie only 14 miles east 
of the museum's main entrance”

archiv es of progress,
A trip through Canyon’s mu

seum is free One should prepare 
to spend at least one full Hay in 
in.sppction: at least six months in

tion.

90 P e r  Cent  of 
Borden County Allotment la Made

Jr., and Max Short

Used for Grazing ; J "  Ector ^«unty
GAIL, TEX. (WNS).—Ranchers F o r  D e e p  \\ e l l a  

use nearly 90 per rent of Ihe | ODE.S.SA, TEX. (W NS)—Water 
farm lands of Borden County for and grazing program.* will be im- 
their cattle and sheep, and a re- < plemented in Ector County this 
rent estimate shows 21.850 cattle ! year by u.»e of the AA.A allotment 
and 35.000 sheep in the county. | of $10,999. under the federal plan 
Over livestock estimates include , of disbursing money for soil con- 
6,000 hogs and 17,000 poultry. j servation and other necessary pur- 

Borden County, named for the : poses, according to Mrs. Maxine 
inventor of condensed milk, has ! Wright. AAA representative •  ̂ ^
a popn ation of L398 according j In this the money ŵ  program at this time
to the la.st available figures, and used to drill 2.50-foot j s  feeding calves, lambs and pigs
offers good fishing 1' ’' anticipation of spring stock

, lakes, with Muchakooga Peak and ; lines, and to further the deferred *
I Gail Mountain as landmarks. grazing program, which requires
I Farm.s in the countv number keeping cattle off certain pastures 
I 243. with 34 230 acres dev oted to ; for a year or so to giv'e the grass 
I the principal crops of grain sor- a chance to grow, 
ghum, feed and cotton. .Annual'

New Plani are Madtf 
For County’s Clubs

PLATNVIFW, TEX. (TtWR).— 
Hale County’s 4-'H Club for b<9 * 
have been reoi*{anlz*d thl* ym r  
under the iupervUlon of Asslkl«Bl 
County Agent 0811* F. Liner.

Liner has stImuUted Inter**! tn 
4-H Club work, the present mem
bership being 320 with 11 Club* 
carrying on Extension Service pro
grams in this county. Two Club 
meetings are planned each month, 
one conducted by Liner and the 
o'her by adult loaders selected by 
the various clubs. A great deal of

value of the farm crops is esti
mated at $342,725.

Post-war plans for the county 
include extension of the road from 
Big Spring on to Post.

fhows.

New Chemicals For 
Fruit Development

A new chemical has been added 
fo those aiding farmers—the hor
mone or “growth regulators." 
There are about lOfl of these, but 
the most familiar is the weed 
killer.

The new chemical will kill 
weeds in the lawn, but it will also 
kill clover. It is still doubtful as 
to its effect on such things a s , 
Johnson grass, thistles, or hind-, 
weed.

Other chemicals in the group 
will increase Ihe setting of fruit, 
promote rooting of cuttings, and it 
is hoped they can soon be de
veloped to hasten ripening of 
fruits and keep potatoes from 
spouting.

NEW RECIPES
Fight recipes designed to con

serve wheat flour have been tested . 
and sent to county home dem
onstration agents by food special- ! 
ists al Texas A. 8; M. They are for 
oatmeal cookies, potato muffins, 
potato pancakes, cornmeal and rice 
waffles, potato puff, crumb ginger
bread, chocolate cakes, and baked 
lemon pudding.

Recipes can be obtained from 
any local a^ent.

SON, not passing this year, says 
teacher just picked up his option 
for another 28 weeks. He also says 
she is so pure, she won't do im
proper fractions.

J. B. ELLISTON
REAL ESTATE

Bundlnf Ih# Mnrt 1AM
Hereford, Tex**

"Town Without • Toothtoh#**

V ^ A M K D . . .
A young man from this area 

to sell display advertising, rail
ing on strictly high class busi
ness areounts. some experience, 
or former newspaper m.an pre
ferred. This proposition is of
fered by a well established 
newspaper syndicate that rovers 
the majority of West Texas. 
Eastern New Mexico and West
ern Oklahoma. We desire a man 
that Is rapable of calling on 
manufacturers, wholesalers and 
Jobbing accounts. Car necessary. 
The right man for this position 
can earn *106.06 per week or 
more. Address all replies to 
Gerald Smith. 4315 Vandella 
St.. Dallas 4. Texas or phone 
Lakeside 3886.

H O R S E  R A C I N G !
LA MESA PARK 

RATON, NEW MEXICO 
.August 10-Sept. In 

W eek m ils, lloliilnvs
I’ari-.MutucI WacerinR

$150,000 Race Plant 
Horses From .Ml Over the 

Nation
Featured ev ent Last l aco e .i h 

piogiam, quarter horse race. 
Shoe Fly and other famous 
horses.

Grand.stnnd air-conditioned by 
nature.

Enjoy thi.s 6 ,666-foot altitude by 
combining your vacation with 
a day at the races.

400 hor.ses entered; big rodeo in 
addition.

Automatic starting gate «nd 
latest photo finish equipment. 

Don't Forget the Dates
AUG. 1 0 - SEPT. 15 

Auspices
Northea.stem New Mexico 

Fair .Association
RATON. NEW MEXICO
THK OATEtS.SY TO THf. ROl UBS
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Grooms Son to Take 
Place in Business

B E A 'E R , O K L A .  (WN»)— ♦  - 
Snmetim^!i referrpd to as “thr 

fciKfpst little paper" in this part of 
the state is the Beaver Herald' 
Democrat, published by Willis 
Lanjrten, who is 33 years old, looks 
something like Humphrey Hogiirt 
•nd has three rhildreii.

Tt-e paper has a circulation of 
I 30(1 ‘ Of course, we liav e an ml- ! 
•an'aee of being the only paper in 

this oo'inty,” l.ansden said.

FiitlicM* K {'[)ays  

\i(l (rixt'ii Him 
Bv His Child m i

AUTUS, OKI,A. (WNRV- r .  O 
f'hnrlie" Abernathy wanted to do

l.annten began his newspaper' somethmg_ for^his childrw^^
pa.ecr in 1930, on the Korg.in ,\d 
vocate. ili.’t after he was gradiiat 
ed Irom the Koigan High School.

grown men and women, who had 
.ns youngsters helred his make hi.-< 
farm whiit it Is today-one of the 

„ . .. 11- I liest dnlrv farms in SouthwesternP,\v Hiashear was the publisher n'd ihoioa 
ef the paper. While on this weekly, ‘ u j  *
l.aivden learned most of the' So in 1943 he purcha.sed farms
antles of the trade, concci tniting 
mr.,nly on printing.

He atlmded Ok'ahoma 
fi m 1934-37 and sfvent the suin-

Jesrn the ropes
Lan.sden wrnt to work for H. II. 

Hubbart on the Beaver Herald
Democrat in Scplcmher, 1937. He Mildred Howlett, lives on the
wa« married in March of that year /\j,^rnathv farm 
to Merlee Phelps of Beaver, who 
was then teaching school.

Lansden fcmight the Herald 
Democrat, and the Foigan Advo
cate, which Hubbard lia<t purchas
ed from Brashear in 1932, in Oc-
tober. 1944. Both papers are now 
published in the Beaver City plant. 

The Herald Democrat has won

newspaper work. I like it all, 
from news VTitmg and advertis
ing to the back shop."

Farms ,\re Close
The elder .\hemathv's

runner SUidies to 
Improve Worn Soil

Huarters of a section, and be in
creased later.

New Mexico Group 
Seeks Clay Deposit

CLOVIS, N. M. (WNS).—Clays 
guitable for making pottery and 
brick are being sought by a non
profit corporation, the New Mex
ico Development Foundation, with 
headquarters In Albuquerque. The 
foundation is seeking materials of 
this type all over the state and is 
Interested in clay deposits in any 
locality. The Foundation does not 
Itself plan to take part in any 
commercial enterprise, but hopes 
to obtain information which 
Would encourage increased pro
duction of pottery on a commercial 
basis in the state.

Blancs Now Tsed 
On Farm, Ranch

i Airplanes are no longer a fad 
I on farms and ranches—thev are

„ a n V rv^ tn i' ;h i.  V T t v  u T h e  ' ‘’^Coming a part of irgiilar eqmp- 
new industry Denied report «n per cent
W  of truTk Leris and ""W .m ce  the

Perryton Is Home 
Of New Industry

PF-RPYTON, TF.X. (WNS).-

prersure butane tanks. .Tames Mc- 
Oregor, rancher and building con- 
trartnr. and Virgfl G. Smith, for-_  , • . j  . uu .u K f ’Pt'. checking range conditlon.smri ly a.«sociatrd with the True | ___  _ _ j i-
Trailer Cti., in Panhandle, are

Little Poison Now 
For Roll Weevils

for thrre of his four sons, Ray
mond, Dan and t'harlos. ,Ir., Karh 
fri ni enn.-isted of 190 acres.

Ciinrlie has one other son. Rog-
rr.'-r of '37 at the rniversilv of er I.re. wlio is the yoiingesV Roger 
Otdahoma. He studied joui nalisin yt‘H Hves with his parents on their 
while in i-ollege. hut says he iias i farm.
little use now for what lie learned Asked whctlier he Intended to 
“Big city reporting is taught in the .set up Roger in a farm later in 
JournaIi.*m classes," he said. "Of the boy’s life, Ahemathy answered 
course, that kind of stuff doesn’t with a slight grin: "I exirect I’ll 
ncean a thing to me now. I supoose do something. I mav be too old 
the feature and magarine writing then to work this place." Charlie 
and advertising classes helped me incidentnlly, now hits the age 
iome, hut I’d advise anyone who scale at 92 
wants to run a weekly newspatrer^ n „  |>,iughlrrs 
to get a job on a weekly to really j daughters, two

are liv ing in Oklahoma City. They 
are Mrs. Freda Holloway and Mrs. 
Mae Gates. Another dau,ghter.

Tl'.e .Mirrnnthy’s other daugh
ter, Mi.ss Velma .Abernathy, lives 
in Altus in n home her dad re- 
centi.v helped her purchase. She 
is a deputy in the county clerk's

CTiarlie made the down pay
ments on his gifts to the “kids."

aeseral awards in contests spon- He «l.«> set up each boy with 12 
gored bv the Oklahoma Press As- mileh cows,
iociation In 1939, the weekly wa.s The children took over fmm 
g-.\ en fifth place for the best press there and are making their places 
work; the following year it won pay for themselves, so to speak, 
first place in the ‘’under 2,000 In the ra.se of the three farms, 
population" division for general dairy milk meets the bills. Miss 
excellence, took second place in ,\bernathy rented out a room of 
that division in 1941 and come in her Altus home and is thus meet- 
lecond again in 1945. ing the payments due.

"When I took my job on the D.in and Charles. .Tr.. were in 
Forgan Advocate, it was just an- the Army when their dad bought 
other job to me." Lansiicn related, the farms for them. So Abernathy 
"But now I’m fascinated with continued the p.iynients on the

property until the two boys were 
di*eharged, whirh for Pan was in 
September, 194.5. and January of

HiS young son, Joe, who Is about this year for Charles, Jr. Upon 
five v’ears old, was in the office their airival home, the boys took 
while' his dad was telling his life over the ta.sk of operating their 
story. He went over and climbed farms, 
upon Pop’s lap.

■When's my triryrle going to farm.
Pft here daddy?" he asked. Pop vhich ronstitutes some 200 arres. 
.uirned and told him, "l-ord, I 'about half of which is rented 
f - r 't  Know. It's probably just in land, is located six miles east of 

’ ouis or somewhere now.” , .Mtiis.
: rr t -ving to get all the kids to Raymond’s farm is nearly two 

I ‘ ir to ' nev -paper work when milPS southwest of his dad’s place,
V '  I older,” he said. "My old- while Charles. Jr., is located a

, - I wants to do what her mile and a half soufli of the elder
r- • did and be a school teach- Abernathy’s farm. Dan’s farm ad- 

»' •' I hoi<e this guv here, Joe. joins his dad’s on the north.
V la'i* up the business. 1 want Dan is constructing a new milk 

1 . ,1' u  s o m e o n e  to push the paper bam which has a capacity of 12
■ 1 on so 1 can go fishing." cows. He plans to install modern

: milking machiner.v. All of the boys
are pitching in and helping with 

i the bam.
Cliailie .Abernathy and his fam- 

, ,> e. ' 'ly moved here from .Artesia, N.
CLOVIS, N. M. (WNS). B. S. 1917, Charlie started

Allbright of Center Community, jpg”
gouth of thi-s rily, has htn-n Miuly- | .since then, he has built up 
Ing the problejn <>1 •̂'(‘tilizing ('p„pjy j\„pp{ y  p y^plp^gp
crops. Water is 170 feet deep, mak-I 3  ̂ "the large.-t quality
Ir.g irrigation impo.>.sil)lc, and an-ij^ j,j^  herd in Soullnvcstern O'xla-
rual rainfall lias not l>e< n suf- f-,pp,'a ••
ficient. *0 , a soil analysis is being Rpthtfred Stork
made of his land to delcnnine, pimriie opj pf j j j ,  ,̂.ay to
what minerals * '̂*^ '̂'''11 o’]” get go\>d dairy blood. lie has eight
lertili/.^r will r<*place this Jersey cows and two
This is being done for the registered bolls. The remainder of
of finding out whether lack of , , j ,  pp^rly inn head are offsprings
tginfall or depleted land is r e * . pf the regi.stered stork.
•ponsible for crop failures. most recent addition to Vila

Allbrlght’f land has been plant-, Siegfriend Wonder Bov,
•d in grain sorghums, but if fe r-ix o . 497913. a 13-inonth-old four-j 
tilizatinn proves succes.sful, h e ! jjpp vvhose maternal grand '
plans to raise peanuts as well as  ̂ j ,  jjj^ p  nemus. No. 328497.
gn jiteundance of .sorghums. F.x-1 p .̂pp  ̂ Highland Farms of
perlments will start on th r^ - j  pppy_ Mass. Lilac Remus, inci

dentally, Is the sire of f!3 tested 
daughters with an average produc
tion of 584 pounds of butterfat.

Charlie ha.s used a registered 
male In his dairying program ever 
since he started back in 1917.

Each of Charlie’s cows average 
three gallons of milk per day. 
They are milked in a modern b.arn 
which holds 13 rows at a time.

The successful dairy farmer Is 
also raising around 150 acres of 
wheat and 40 acres of alfalfa this 
year.

Charlie ha.s worked hard to get 
where he is now. It was tough go
ing at first. He says he owes a lot 
to his children who worked faith
fully for him.

That’s why he's started them In 
his footsteps of dairy farming.

residents.
Planes are used for such things 

as spraying, dusting and inserting

spotting breaks in fences, and lo
cating forest fires.

A new development indicates in 
the future mnn.v crops will be

owners of the new business.
MtOregor and Smith have In  ̂ _  ..................

tested 575,000 in the building and j sown lay plane.
equipment. The plant was c o m - I ----------------- ,------
pleted in January but It was June L'’o r i n  o o V iin n r x r  
hero e it was in full operation due; . y l r t t m i l t r y
to shortage of materials. The plant S f i l l  S c a r c e

' Production is increasing on 
I .  isn is« foot i ^cm equipment, but reports in- 

ofT?eeI construrtlon Wê  1
air brake repairs will also be fM-| Mail order houses Report 'their 
lurea. April sales wore 99 per rent above

those in 1945.
Tire production Is running 

above pre-war figures, and will 
most likely he suffirient for the 

The boll w’eevll situation is fur- ; most pressing needs by the end of 
ther complicated this year by the, the year, Hovvqver, farm equip- 
shnrtage of calcium arsenate and ment production Is far behind 
nicotine. There is little possibility schedule, due to lack of materials.
of there being further supplies of ------------------------
either ! SKIRTS get shorter: necklines

To avoid waste, recommenda- 1 lower. Where it will lead, we don’t 
tlona of county agenta for use know, but we W’ant to be there j  
■hould be followed carefully. I when it happens.

/l/t Empire 
ot its
Own!

The Panhandle, South Plains, the Plateau Region of 
West Texas, Eastern New Mexico, Western Oklahoma.
An empire of wealth,  with diversified resources but 
common interests — an empire of deveiopment.
An empire with

ion Dollar Income
and now served by its own publication, its own mouth
piece and its own advertising medium.
W E S T E R N  NE WS  W E E K

as a supplement ajipearing in the weekly newspapers of this great region, a publication 
which will chart the progress of this Empire, and serve manufacturers, jobbers and 
advertisers who desire to get their message before the people of this fanpire which has 

^  upwards of a million populalion and a per capita net income of .$720 annually, an
Empire larger than all the New England states and a region which sets the jiace for 
the nation in livestock production, dairN’ing, poultry, wheat and cotton production, oil, 
gasoline, butane, helium and new trends in post-war"manufacturing and industrialization. 
The section of the great Southwest which the whole nation is watching.

NE WS  W E E KW E S T E R N
■A"

W E S T E R N  NE ' ^ S  \^EEK
0'

★

is snmelhiiig new and different — it is a publicalion made up entirely of local and 
regional news — news and features about the people and their enterprises in the area; 
news which will he gathered and edited by a trained, competent staff, and pertaining 
solely and entirelv fo the area we serve.
7o the jobber, or manufacturer or any advertiser desiring to reach the people of this 
Empire Western News Week offers a maximum .coverage — the tv’pe of coverage which' 
goes into the homes — at a saving of a mass circulation rate.

Here Ig your WESTERN NEWS 

WEEK staff, now ready to serve 

both the acivertiser and the weekly 

press of this empire.

B. F. (BU.T.Y) McCARROLL. Editor 
W. r .  (THE REAL) McCOY, Staff Writer 
DOKil.AS MacI.EAN. Staff Writer 
BRl'CE FRAZIER, Staff Writer 
.1. BIU'C.E FR.AZiER, Cartoonist

JOSH DR.NKE. Columnist 
SUE WISE. Rewrite 
PAT FI.YNN, Staff Writer 
DOROTHY VROOMAN. Office 
DOFGI.AS MEADOR. Columnist

ADVERTISING
T. E. JOHNSON 
JIMMY AI.I.RED 
HAZEL FAIN 
OSCAR BLANK 
GERALD V. SMITH

HERE ARE THE CHARTER MEMBER WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS 
THAT WILL DISTRIBUTE THE SUPPLEMENT

OKI.AHOMA 
.An pa ho Bef 
Elk C ity Journal
Eldorado C’ourtrr * *
Frodrrlck Pros*
Harprr < ounty Journal 
Hrrald Hrmorrat (Braver)
HollH IVerkly News 
Hooker .\dvanre
Kiowa County .Star Review (Hobart) 
Sayre Sun 
Texhoma Timex 
Vlri Bearon
Wa.vnnka Woods County Enterprise 

NEW MEXICO 
Clayton News 
Eunire Enterprise 
Lovington Press 
New’ Mexico Press (Clovis)
Portales Tribune

TEXAS
Abernathy Weekly Review 
Amarillo Press 
Anton News

.\ri her County News 

.Andrew s ( ounty News 
Big Rend Sentinel 
R.'indera Riilirtin 
Brlsror County News 
Booker News 
Baird Slur 
Brady Herald 
Biowiiwood Banner 
Bronte Enterprise 
Canyon News
Carson County News Review 
Castro County News 
Canadian Rerord 
Chllllrothe Valley News 
County t\’ld» News (Littlefield) 
Crosbylon Revew 
Claude News 
Childress County News 
Cross Plains Review 
Coleman Demorrat Voire 
Conrhn Herald 
Crane News 
Donley County I,eader

Eastland County Rerord 
Foard County News 
Ft. .Slorhton Pioneer 
Groom News 
Gaines County News 
Goldlhwaite Earle 
Graham Leader 
Gorman Progress 
Hale Center .Amerlran 
Happy Herald 
Hockley County Herald 
Hediry Informer 
Iraan News 
Jayton Chronicle 
Knox County Herald 
Lampasas Record 
I.orkney Bearon 
Ia>ren*a Tribune 
Lynn County News 
MrCamey News 
Matador Tribune 
Memphis Demorrat 
Miami Chief 
Muleshoe Journal

Mullins Enterprise 
AInrIon Tribune 
Meadow Tribune 
Miles Alessenger 
Alitrhell County Nevs’S 
Newcastle Register 
O’Dnnnell Index Press 
Ollon Enterprise 
Orhiltrer County Herald 
Padurah Post 
Post Dispatch 
Pampa Booster 
Petersburg .lournal 
Plain view Tribune 
Putnam News 
Quitaque Poat 
Rankin News 
Ralls Banner 
Rotan Advance 
Roby Star Record 
Ropes Plainsman 
Rowena Press 
Robert Lee Observer 
Sanderson Times

State Line Tribune
San Saha News
Scurry County Times
Stratford Star
Sudan News
Slaton .Slatonlie
Stanton Reporter
Strawn Tribune
Stamford .American
Shackleford County Leader
Santa Anna News
Spearman Reporter
Texas Spur
Terry County Herald
Tutia Herald
Turkey Enterprise
Throckmorton Tribune
A’alera .Skyrocket
A’ega Enterprise
A’ernon Times
AVInk Bulletin
A’oaknm County Review

W E S T E R N  N E W S  W E E K
The New Publication to Serve All of the Plains and the Tri-State Area
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Advertising Rates Furnished on Request 
Write P. O. Box 2347, Amarillo, Texas
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